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IOWA STATE FAIR.
'

"The most successful fair in the history ot the
State," w.as the judgment of an old State Fair om
cial regarding that Fifty-third Annual State Fair
at .Des Moines.
"This has certainly ,been a wonderful success.

considering all the adverse circumstances and con

ditions," said 'President 'Ohas. E. Cameron, of
Buena Vista. County. "When you remember that
we have only had one good day, and that Friday,
and every other �ay was of a kind to frighten peo
ple away, the 'fact is seen that the fair of 1907 was

a great success. With such weather as we had
last year we would have had by far the biggest

days 'that would otherwise have been the best.
There wiil be at least -ten or fifteen thousand dol
lars available for improvement next year.
.It 'become evident during the week that the

one thing most needed now, for the accommoda-
'

,
tlom of the people and as, a moner-maker.ror the
fair, Is a new grand-stand or amphiatheater at the
track. On several occasions the grand-stand was

much more than filled. It would be easy, to till
one three times as large, and this would add mao

terially 'to the revenues of the fair. The race

program this year was one of the best ever given
in the State, and it pleased the crowds immensely.
The �reat live-stock parades on Friday proved

A .nop IIllot of Hereford. on the farln of Jnll. A. Carpenter. Carbondale. Kanll.
-Public lIale of 100 hend Septembt.r !le. 11107.

attendance on record. But all things considered,
'

the attendance was excellent."
The fact is that with the weather, the failure to

secure excursion rates on the railroads and various
other things, conditions were right for a failure,
andIn other years these adverse conditions would

,

have meant a deficit for the State. As it Is, the
fair was a financial success. About a hundred
thousand dollars was realized, which Is about ten
thousand less than last year. The receipts pre
vious to 'Monday were far In advance of last year,
and the receipts of the last day were 75 per cent
above those ,of the closing day last year. The
storms and the rain kept the people away on the

to be very attractive. The great breeders of the
country 'showed their animals to .admfring thou
sands and a grander sight was never seen, for In
the parade were some of the finest horses and cat
tle in the world. All the stockmen agree that It
was the finest display of Shorthorn cattle ever

seen at a State Fair 'anywhere, ,and the horse
classes were more uniformly fine than ever before.
A feature of the fair has been the meetings of

persons Interested In the State college work. A
series of excellent meetings was held, and it Is
believed they will result In great good to the agri
cultural Interests of the State through the college.
The contests, and lectures, and demonstrations un- •
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der ,college auspices were highly suc·

cessful.
.

A· 'meeting of the Iowa Live Stock
Breeders' Association was held in the

ooll;tge tent, where it was decid,ed that
the breeders should �nject new Ufe and

vigor into their 8ssqciation and give
the "college and the fair all possible'
allsistance in the great work:of de

veloping tlie llve·stock interest", of t�e
Sta41. A committee is to be named
by President Wentworth to plan for
tIlis' work.
The Iowa Swine Breeders' Associa·

tion elected L. H. Roberts of Paton,
president; H. F. Hofman, of Washta,
vice-president; Harvey Johnson, of Lo·
gan, second vice-president; and C. C.
Carlin, of Des Moines, secretary. Earn·
est resolutions were passed thanking
the 'fair management and 'Legislature
on account of. the new faclllties for
showing swine ..

Kansas was represented by T. K.
Tomson &; Sons, of Dover, with a herd
of Shorthorn cattle and C. F. Stone, of
Peabody, with Holstein·Friesians.

Tomson &; Sons made a gallant fight
for the champion cow, which finally
went to' F. w: Harding. In the strong·
est Shorthorn show of recent years
Tomson & Sons w.on sixth on aged
bull, third on senior bull calf, third on

j:unior bull calf, first on aged cow

(Cherry Lass), fourth on two-year·old
helfer, third on senior yearling heifer,
fourth on senior heifer calf, third on

aged herd, third on breeder's young
herd, first on calf herd, third on get
of sire, fourth on produce of cow..

LIVE STOCK CHAMPIONS.
ABERDEEN-ANGUB CATTLE.

Gl'and champion bull, Glenfoll Thick;
Bet 2d; O. W. Battles, Maquoketa, la.
Grand champion cow, Queen Lass of

Alta 3d; A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa.
GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Grand champion bull, Scottish Sam
Bon 23542; A. It'. Craymer, M'Orrls. Ill.
Grand champion cow, Lady Charlotte

24814; G. W. LlndBay, Red ClOUd. Nebr.
HEREFORD CATTLE.

Grand champion bull, Bonnie Brae

3d; Cargill & McMillan, LaCl'osse. W�s.
Gl'and champion . cow, MJlgnonette;

Cargill & McMillan.
.

BHORTHORN.
Senior champion bull, Whitehall Mar

shall 209776; Elmdorf Farm, Lexington.
Ky. .

. Junior champion bull. PremIer 280263;
IDlynn Farm Co .. Des MIolnes. Iowa.

. Grand champion bull, Whitehall Mar
shall; Elmdor! Farm.
Senior cha.mplon cow. Mlssle of

Brownville 12th; F. W. Hiardlng. Wau
kesha. Wis. .'

Junior champion cow, Rose O'Day. T.
J. Wornall 16: Sons, Liberty, Mo.
orand champion cow, Mlssle of

Brownville 12th; F. WI. Harding.
POLLED DURHAM CATTLIII.

Champion bull, Roan Hero; Shaver 16:
Deuker. Ka.loq"" 10\VII-' .,'
Ch'a:mplon 'cow, 'Royal Flora; 'Shaver

tI: Deuker.

THE KANSAS '·PARMER
RBD POLL CA'rl'LJD.

ChampIon bull... -one 'Prlce'; Chas.
Graff. Bancroft. Neb'r� .

Champion cow. Illes. W!. S, mil, Alex-
ander, S. D. . .

HOLSTIIIIN-FRIESIAN CATTLlII,'
Champion bull, Jewell of·Home iFarm;

W. R Barney 16: Co .. Hampton, Iowa..
, Champion· cow. p;",rhenea Hengervelt,

W. B. Barney 16: Co.
.

,JIIIBBIIIY . CilATTLIa. ,

lChamplon bull, !luenon's Champion
La:d; Huuter 16: SmIth. Beatrice. Nebr..
ChampIon cow. Morey's Golden Lass.

Dickson 16: ·Deaner. :Brandon, Wla.
.

FAT �'rI'LE.
.

Glhamploll "tear,. spayed or martin
'heifer. KYTCholce; 'Silas Igo. 'Palmyra..
Iowa..

,

Champion group'.of: ,tJaree, first J. ;a.
Pea� tI: Son; secorrd, sna. .1"0; third, C.
A. Saunders.

.

, Gr:and champion, 'Fair Lad; Ca.rg'111 .•
·McMlllan. '.

.

. Gr.and ch'lUnplon ..roun; Cargill '" lII'q,L
MUlan.

.

:
'swtNlD CHAMPIONS,

"

BIIIBXSHnUa SWINJD.
Grand champion boar, Duke of ce4ALr

HeIghts; H. U. HaInline. Orient, IO�
Grand champion boar bred by exh!�,.

tor, Merger Star; C, D. Johnson. Nasl\'i....Iowa.. ..

Grand champion BOW, Model H. 4th.;
H. U. HaInline.
The sa� f:or sow bred by exhIbitor.

CHIISTIIIB-W!;i1Tlll SWINlll.
Grand champion lIoar, TrIumph; H. L.

Orcutt" Monroe, Iowa.. .

The same for champion boar bred by
exhIbItor.
Grand champion sow. Astera; Hum

bert &: .Whlte. Nashua., Iowa..
The same for sow bred by exhibitor.

DUROC-JlIIBsmT aWINl!l.
Grand' champIon boar, Red Wonder;

Comer 16: Gilliland, Carlinville, Ill.
Grand champIon boar 'bred by exhIbI

tor, Farmer Burns. Johnson Bros. 16:
Newkirk, Rose Hill, Ia..
Gralld champion sow, Alberta;' G. F.

E. Garrett. Lohrville, Ia..
Grand champion sow bred by ex

hibItor. Advancer Fashion; Johnson
Bros. & NewkIrk.

POLAND-CHINA.
Gran'd ('hamplon ·boar. PIrate by Im

pudence; Frank Walgamuth. ElgIn. Ill.
Champion boar bred by exhIbItor. the

same.
'

Grand champion ·sow. Silver Mist ,by
Meddler 2d; F. D. Wlnn, Randolph, lIi{;o.
Sow bred by exhibitor, same.

LAROIll YORXSHmlll SWINIII.
Champion boar. Lake ParK. Eclipse

53d: Jas. Atkinson.
Champion boar bred by exhibItor.

- Good Stuff 14th; D. F. Davidson. '

Champion sow. White Mary; D. -F.
Davidson.
Champion BOW bred by exhibItor.

'Vhlte Mary; D. F. Davl'dBon.
AmerIcan Yorkllhlre Special. D. F.

Davidson. M41nto. Iowa..
TAMWOR.TH SWINlll. .

Grand champion bdar, PrInce T. 2653;
Frank Thornberg. Carthage. Ill.
Champion boar bred by exhibitor. E.

O. Thomas; Kalona; IC)wa.
Champion sow, a c. Roup, Kalona.

Iowa. '

Sow 'bred by. exlllbl,tor. Bame.

HO�8'EB.
CLYDICSDALIIIIo

Beat four anlmala· bred by·'eos))'lbltor.
first, McLay BrOil.. Janesville, was.; sec
ond, W. V. Hlxllon, Marengo, I",.; third,
A. G. Soder-berg. Osco, Ill.; fourth, W.
V, Hlxllon.

PERCHIIIB0NS.

Specials by P�r.cheron. SocIety of
AmerIca..
Best AmerIcan-bred stallion. Craw

ford 16: GrIffin, Newton, Ia..
Best AmerIcan-bred mare, H. G. MC

Millan, Rock RapIds, Iowa.
Champion staHlc;m and champion

mare. H. G. McMllla;n.
.

Best five stalllon'll, Robt. Burgess &
Son, Wenona, Ill. '

Best three mares,. H. G. McMIllan.
IIINOLISH SHIR.lIIB.

Best stallion. over 3 years old. Prem
vlctor'; Robt. Burgess 16: Son. Wenona.
Ill. .

Best stallion under 3 years old. Keota
Mack. Singmaster Bros .. Keota. Iowa�
Mare over 3 years old. Osco Sylvia,

A. G. Soderberg, Osco. Ill. .

Best mare under 3 years old. Finch
Bros.

SADDLIII . HORSIIIS.
Champion stallion. gelding or mare,

Jack O'Dlamond; Thos. Bass. Mexico,
MJo.

SHIIITLAND PONIES.
Grand display, o.eo. A. Heyl, Wash

Ington, Ill.
HACItNIIIYS.

Champion stallion and mares for
hackney and morgan classes went to
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm. Bushnell.
Ill.

SHEEP.
MERINOS.

Champion ram, E. M'.. Moore. Orchard
Lake, Mich.

RAMBOUILLlIITB. .

Champion ram and ewe. Robt. Taylor,
Abbott, Nebr.

COTBWOLDS•
ChampIon ram, Lewis Bros.. Camp

PoInt, Ill.
Champion ewe, F. W. Harding, Wa

kesha. 'Vis.
LEICIIIBTERS.

Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Nebr .. only ex

hibitor.
LINCOLNS.

A. A. Arnold, Gahisvlllc. Wis.. only ex
hibitor.

HAMPSHIRlil DOWNS.
Champion ram and ewe, Ren� Bros.,

Sun PrairIe, Wis.
SHROPBHmIllB.

Champion ram, Chand1er Bros ..
'

Chari
ton. Iowa.
Champion ewe, Geo. MCKoun & Sons.

Kewaukee. Wis .
.

OXFORD DOWNS.
Champion ram and ewe, Geo. McKoun

& Sons.
CHIIVIOTS•.

Champion ram, G. W'. Parnell, WIn
gate, Ind.
Champion ewe, M. P. & S. E. Lantz,

Carlbeck, Ill.
DORBlIITS.

H. H. Wheeler, Elburn. Ill .. only' ex
hibitor.

.' . ' aOUTHDOWN••
Geo. McKlnn'on I: Son. Sussex. '\Ws.,

only exhibitor.'
.

'SIIPrmnma 6, 1907.

FOREBODINGS. bear loss of the'heifer. Kindly adVise
what to do, as I h!"ve repeatedly ,knOwn
other farmers to. sufter such lOsses
and receive llttle amends, perhaps
nothing or. else half what the stocl,
would have brought at any sale.

L. B.
It

.

wlll be well to write a let.
ter to the claim. agent stating clearly
the facts and asking that he investl.
gate. It is better to avoid suelng If
possible. It justice can not be 0».
talned by negotlatton, the law (Gener,
al ·Statutes 'of Kansas, 1905, Sections
6314, 6315, '631:6, 6317, 6318.) provides
for Collection of �amage. Section 6317

,
pro�des :specflcally .

that the judgment
shall ·include a re'asonable attorney's
fee for plaintiff's :attorney.
It must be observed, however, that

this act does not apply if the rallroad
is fenced with a lawful fence. So
maIiy kinds of. fences are lawful fenc.
es in Kansas that it wlll be welI to
look carefully into thia matter hefore
bringing suit.

.

In case suit must be brought our

correspondent wlll probably experl.
ence no dimculty in aecurlng the ser
vices of an attorney who wllt accept
the fee provided by the Statutes In
full compensation for his services.

EDIToR KANSAS FARMER: '7'1 have
just read 'your article, "Has the Com
petitive System Falled?" in THE KAN
SAS FARlIlEB of August 22. Your argu
ment 'comes to just this: '''The poor.
are POOl' becaase- they show,': no em
cient desire to be 'otherwise." Take
an Illustration; Here is a. mountain
of coal and 1,000 men llving by tb:e
mln1ng of that ·coal.. That 'is, 100 men

own the mine, and hire the 900 to dig
the coal. Now, you ,say 'tQ the 900:
"Look at the 100; h'ow well fixed they
are; if you were.as �ftlclent as the7,
you would be all well fixed:" -,
Suppose they take' you a(your word,

and become as efllcient' .as anybody,
un·til 'hal.f of them become owners and
join the 100. Now, there are only half
as many men left' to . mlne coal as'

'before, but if the engines are to be
kept running, just as much must be
mined. Therefore, lf they .worked ten
hours a day when there ;were 900 of

them, now that there are only 450,
they must work twenty -hours a day,
in which case is the condition of 'so

ciety as a whole better or worse ,than
it was before?

.

Again: A pays $500 a. year rent for '

a farm. In a year or two a German
comes into the neighbor})ood. His.
"effiCiency" is somewhat g.r�ater than
A's, and his standard of l,�ving lower.
Therefore, he offers $700 and throws
A out in the road. Then' comes a Rus
sian, whose standard or� llving is stlll
lower. That competes the German
out.' Next comes a Japanese. His
standard is stlll lower. That lets the
Russian out. Finally, comes a China·
man,. who eats raM and mice and
gives the landlord the. whole "shootin'·
match."
Well, there is competition.
Is there· any sense or justice con·

nected with it, or anything except
stupidity and greed?
Whole communities have been com·

peted out of their homes by 'some such
process as. the above:

.

'w. C. NELSON�
Butler County.
ThiS:' correspondent '�eemll to have

'employed his lm��oil to pic,tu,re
circumltancell and cobditions, and to
have called in some ;:faculty of pre
vision which foretells' condlti'Ons to
which the great majorlty are bUnded.
This country is so f·un of opportuni

ties for the dUlgent, thefj� is such
rapid production of results of indus
try, beyond present necessities of the
people-such accumulation of capital
seeking protection of the careful, even
as a dog seeks the protection of a

master-that the man who wastes his
energies in doleful imaginings is ·sure·
ly llving below his privlleges.
Conditions are not perfect, but they

are in course of improvement; there
are injustices even in this land of Ub
erty, but we are devising and apply
ing remedies; competition sometimes
bears heavlly where the pressure is
not easily sustained, but no other sys·
tem has demonstrated the emciency or
the competitive system in bringing out
the best there is in mankind and in
securing 'equitable condLtlons in so

ciety. Attempts at interference with
competition have gener8.Ily hindered
rather than promoted the cause of the
weak. Until a better system shall
pave been shown, intelllgence is llkely
to favor competition.
Lay aside gloomy forebodings and

take a manly part in the world's work,
making the best of what can not be
avoided.

RESERVOIR FOR .IRRIG�TION.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am

about to bulld a reservoir. Wlll you
please g�ve me any information you
may have at hand 'regarding construe.
tion of reservoirs and the size a com·
mon mlll wlll �upply? R. B. IRWIN.
Scott County.
In Wilcox's Irrigation Farming, edl·

tion of 1902, a table is given on page
364 in which the sizes of windmills
and correspon�lng sizes deemed suit·
able for acco�panYingfeservoirs are

given for several deptlis of .wells.
. The following table is complied
from data given in,.\the above men·

tioned book.'
. <
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12 30 180.000 90 by 75 feet
12 50 151.200 90 by GU feel
12 75 64,800 60 by 4n feet
12 125 31,680 60 by ;Jt) feet
14 30 254.880 125 by S(> feel
14 50 174,240 90 by 7:' feet
14 75 100,800 75 by 50 feet
14 125

.

71,560 65 by 40 feet
14 175 40,320 50 by 30 feet
16 200 47,680 50 by 35 feet

Some may prefer to m.ake the reser·

voir circular. There is no objection
to the circular form.
To make a reservoir it is advisable

to plow and harrow the solI on which
the embankment is to be bullt. If the

reservoir is large the material for the

bank may usually be taken from the

area to be enclosed. The plow and

sUp-scraper are the implements need'
ed for the work. Leave the bottom as

nearly level as possible. After tbe

bank ·is complete, plow and harroll'
the entire area within the reservoir,
Then pump in water untll the entire
bottom of the reservoir is soft lllud.
As soon as horses can be safe frolD

sticking in the mud take as many as

you have into the reservoir and drive
them over every part of the reservoir

RAILROAD KILLED HEIFER. fioor untll it is completely puddled,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A nice and continue untll it is as hard as the

three year old heifer was kllled on road. This Will in most cases assure
right·of-way of rallroad either by a water·tight lIoor.
a late evening or night train. No' re� The banks shQuld be water,tlght
port of accident was made at the sta- from the tramping of the horses while
tion half a mlle away by any train man. using the scraper. IIi solIs whose teX'

Section "boss" found animal and noti- ture is .such that the banks require
:fled owner. Appraisers gave value special treatment It will be found a

$35, they considering that a fair, low good plait. to keep the banks hoIloli
estimate. Rallroad fence was not in in the middle, to thoroughly soal( thiS
good shape. Witnesses can prove this, hoilow each evening, and to drive the

but section "boss'" reported same _in horses ·several times over this Dludd,Y
good condition. This report was sent hollow .at the beginning of each daY S

to claim agent. This occurred some . work.
four weeks ago and up·to-date no word Some care is necessary in placing
has come from the compan·y. the lIume through. which the watertl�I am ,not·able to gO'lDtO ;co.I')' ·legal- .. ' 'to' 'be 'drawn ,from ·the· 'reservolr

. 0

proceedings and not able to easl1y use. This may well be made of 2·lncb
,""

-\-'/(1 _-:,/ '...,'



lankS.. If It Is ,6 by 8 Inches, in,sidep
IIsurement, It'may be made of two

;::ces 2 In. by 6 in. by 16 ft. and

wo pieces 2 in. by 12 in. by 16 ft.

�he end that is placed within

the reservoir',may be cut at a

"Square miter," that Is at 45 degrees.

Jt should be laid so that the miter will

correspond with the slope of the bank.

A gate may be hinged to this entrance

to the flume and a long handle may be

bolted to this gate In such a way that

It may be operated from the top of the'

bank. "

In bedding t)le fiume it Is necessary

that the soil be packed very hard on

all sides of the box. One or two rings

of cleats around the box, well fitted

and well nalled wlll be found useful

In preventing the water from creeping
along between the fiume and, the soli.

It is well for persons who have had

no experience at this kind of wactlcal
engineering to talk the matter over

with some neighbor who has at least

seen such work done; then begin on a

a small scale so that the Inevitable

mistakes may be not too costly.

3.

CAN A RAILROAD APPROPRIATE

RIGHT-OF-WAY THROUGH
CEMETERY?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WIll you

kindly Inform me regarding railroad
securing right-of-way through a ceme

tery? Can it be prevented? T'he'
cemetery In question was a chartered
one. It has been used as a burying
ground over thirty years, and was

deeded Jast spring to the township in

which it is located. Any Information

you can give wlll 11e thankfully re

ceived and an early reply through your
valuable paper will be highly appre-
ciated. J'. B. RAYMOND.

Sedgwick County.
The land occupied by this cemetery

has already been devoted to a publlc
use. Under some conditions laud de
voted to a public use may be taken
for another public use e. g., for the
use of a railroad. The authority to
so take may be conferred by statute
in express terms, or It may arise by
necessary Implication. Authority to
so take any part of a cemetery Is not
directly conferred by the Statutes of
Kansas. It remains to Inquire wheth
er the cemetery land can be taken on

authority necessarily .implled. Law
writers agree that an implication does
not arise except from the language of
the legislative act, or trom its being
shown, by an application of the act to
the subject matter, to be a necessary
condition to the beneficial enjoyment
and etttcient exercise of the powers ex

pressly granted, and then only to the
extent of the necessity. "It has been
held," says the American and Engllsh
Encyclopedia of Law, "that there can
be no implication unless it arises from
a necessity so absolute that without
it the grant itself would be dereated:
that it must be a necessity arising
from the very nature of things OVer
which the corporation has no control,
and not a necessity created- by the
COmpany Itself for its own convent
enCe Or for the sake of economy."
There Is probably not a situation In

Kansas where it as absolutely neces
sary for a railroad to cross a ceme
tery, Without such necessity the right
does not exist.

N.

com

IN.

11 anybody desires to engage In the
denatured alcohol business he should
add

'

R ,ress the Commissioner of Internal
t �venue, Washington, D. C., and ob
arn a copy of "Regulations No. 3�
ReVised." He will receive free of

�harge a book of 169 pages, which will
,

e read by none except those directly
Interested in the denatured alcohol
prO]lOsition. The amended law and
�he regulations are intended to make
It ensy for the farmer to become also
a man f
If i'�

u acturer of denatured alcohol.
t sUcceeds and brings down, the

���t of the product to a {'rice to com

b
e with gaSOline, the beneflts w1ll

e Widespread.

"1;; Dlost interesting bt10klet entitled
,

1" Sources of Successful Men" isISSued b
'

Kaus
Y Baker University, Baldwin,

and' Every young man in Kanlilas
to

the parents of all who are likely
tal:row to yciung manhoo� should ob-

and read'. this b,ookle"t., (let ',Q. �ree

,copy by writing to President L. H'_

Murlln, BaJdwlJi, Kans., mentioning
'TID IUNSU F.uvER.

; At' the Allqn County' Fair last week;
whlle the 'au;Jnber of prize animals ex

,; hlblted were: not as many as shoul(1
i have been, yet the qua11ti was good.
! Among those receiving premiums.were
: Jewell Bros., of Humboldt, who took
:four firsts on Shorthorn cattle, five

,firsts on Poland-China hogs, first on

i grade PercheroDs draft team, and tw.o
i firsts on White Rocks and Leghorn
i cblckens; C. A. Lake, of Bavonsburg,
Iwon five firsts on Duroe-Jersey hogs,
:and T. J. Peckham, of Moran, ten finits

'I' on Oxfordown sheep, and second Oil
,draft mule team.
I ,�'�,--�-----

I�
i .:

I, The Cement Induatry In 1906.

, The production, of cement In 1906

iamounte�" to the enormous total of

\51';000;445 barrels, valued at $55,302,-

1277, exceeding by 10,897,13r barrels in
quantity and $19,370,714 in value the

pr.oductiO'li of 1905, which had been
!the banner" year. ClaSSified accordl,ng
ito, 'character, the production was as'

,follows:
i Barrels. , Value.
.Portland oement.• 46.463.422 $52.41111.1 116
\Natural oement. • 4.0'66,797 '2.423.170
:Puzzolan oement.. 481.224 412.921
,

These figures are reported by the
'United States Geological Survey In"
ian advance chapter from "Mineral
iResources of the United States, Calen
IdaI' Year 1906," and are somewhat

,greater than those given in the lu'e

lUII).lnary statistics of production Is
isued by the survey early In the year,
[the difference' being due to the fact

jthat some of the returns were received
:tcio late for use In the first statement.
; The most prosperous branch of ,the
Iindustry ,is, of course, the Portland
;cement 'branch, whose growth has
been of the most phenomenal char
,acter. T)Venty years ago, when the
Portland '�ment output of the entire
United States stood at about 250,000
barrels apinst nearly 7,000,000, bar
,r.els of nllitural cement, the first, at
tempt was made to Introduce the 1'0-

t�ry kllri >for the manufacture of Port

land, the company exploiting the new

process, proudly claiming the ability
to produce 80,000 barrels of cement
per <annum, and to triple this quantity
as soon as the necessary grinding ma

chinery should be added. Today It Is
nat eonsldered In the least sensational
if a company announces the capacity
ot its plant at 3,000 to 5,000 barrels a

da.y, while the yearly production of

tIia large plants runs well Into the
mUllons of barrels.
:;rhe decline of the natural cement

industry has been gradual, but as

steady as the Increase of the Portland
branch. In 1906 the effect of this de
cline has seemed to be even more'

widespread than in the preceding year.
The owners of many plants have al
lowed them to remain idle, some have
turned their'attention to 11me-burning
and kindred employments, and a few
have dismantled the old plants and es

tablished buildings and machinery for
making Portland cement. Since some

of the limestone, known' as ,"cement
rock," from which the natural cement
is made, forms an equally good base
for Portland cement, the last course

'would seem to be both logical and
, wise.

The growth of the slag or puzzolan
branch of the cement industry is in

teresting because of its steadiness.
The advantage of the industry is that
it consumes a product of steel and
iron foundries which has for years
been troublesome to dispose of and
has been regarded as waste. This va

riety of cement is not burned in rotary
kilns and should not be confused with
Portland cement made with slag as a

basis and burned 'In rotaries.
Although,the prices at which cement

was sold in 1906 were higher than
those which prevalled In 1905, they
were not inflated but resulted from a

normal growth in demand. The prO
ducers made no complaint of prices,
but protests against the insu1lleient
car service ·provided 'for the' 'dellvery

/ �,

,

",:
"

".', Conao cu't leak, or 'lUll, or, rot, or melt ia tbe l1iiio or ,

JreeZe iJ!� �Id, or drJ �p, or set brittle, or crack, or rip olf ia a wind•.
. ,

� can 6tIDualy OD a roof, keep wt the raiD, the mow, the 'clamp aDd the '

: co1cID'maD;;;',., wit!J a minimum of care and attention.

Ib ItrCJll8llll poia. is ill durability. Send for a free aample.
'

,BUCHANAN FOSTBR COMPAN¥,
sa7 Weat Bnd T.,..t Bldg, Philadelphia

, CIIlc:aco end saa Prancbco

Why pay More?
$2 50 BUYS from us a tplcadlcl wool Caai·
,.

mere BoY. Suit, made In either of t....
popularity.. ,

A Ubcral ample of the ezc:cUent cloth from
wbfch time IUib are made, with a larre UIOtlmCnt
of ampl" of the bat dothiDr for men aDd boy. are '

.hOWD'1n our
'

COMPLETE NEW,
CATALOGUE
SENT FREE ,

WRITB TODAY for this handsome New Fa'i and ,

Winter Fa.hlon Cat.,logue, unt PRBB and poet
paid with a large auortmeDt of New Fall andWinter'

•.--.;..;:;L-,----.... SuIt and Overcoat Samples.
'

Thl. ca'talope ". "nluable to "ou-It contain. every correct and authorized style tor

the ..uon. ot UO'I-GI. When you have It "OU can be ABSOLUTELY ,SURE as to the,
correCt '.ty1e.. Send tor It. We want "ou to have It In your bome.

> 'j' W..... m....."thln� Wor.. b" M... a..d 80".
!!lac. "our_It In direct communlca.Uon with the LARGEST, CLOTHING BOUSlll

IN THE WEST.' You 'can banU" ,reall.. tbe I&vlns It mean. to you. BU)'Ins th.
entire output ot .everat larse tactorl.. enable. WI to ..II at a price tbat will aatuall"
_ve, )'OIl 10 per aent on )'Our aJothlDs bill. Write. postal today and you will reMlv.

the c&taI� prompt1". ,

,"

��� ttt8-tttlS.aIDS&,

� ,. � __
KANSAS CITY, .0.

We ,Save Yo" 20 Ce;,� Oil Brery Dollar 'yo" Spelld With lis "

HORSE·POWER $150
Model of sim

pliCity.
Worll:BtoPer

fectlon.
W1ll la.t 0.

lifetime.

Fullyguaran-
teed.

Order now.

Easy term•.

Send for cat&-

,logue pf en

gines, thrasb
Ing machines
and bay ma-

cblnery.

, 1'" to 30 H. P.

Cascade,n Manufacturjng CO.,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Mention The Kanllall Farmer.

of orders were made from every part
of the United States.
That the quantity of cement' ex

ported by the United States to foreign
countries is not so large as it should
be Is probably due to the great home
demand, but with continued increase
in production, the foreign trade can

not be long neglected.
The statistics of the industry have

this year, as in the past, been pre
pared by L. L. Kimball, and the re

port is prefaced by a chapter on Ad
vances In Cement 'I'echnology by. Ed
win C. Eckel. The pamphlet is now

ready for distribution and may be ob
tained without cost by applying to the
Director of the United States Geologi
cal Survey �t Washington, D. C.

to the House of Representatives con

cerning H. R. 24757, including a copy
of that bill. [Doubtless a copy of this
statement and the bill may be had by
addressing Hon. C. R. Davis, St. Peter,
Minnesota.-EDITOB.]

,

In this bill I have undertaken to

give direction to the manifest deter

mination of the American people to,
turn the further development of our

public education in part towards tech
nical and economic lines.

During the last twenty years public
schools of secondary or high-school
grade have made very rapid gI'owth,
showing that as our people increase In
wealth larger number's want education
of a grade higher than that provided
in the primary schools. Since only
part of those attending high schools
are needed In the professions, it Is
clear that a large 'number 'of young
men attending these 'schools must '�.

A Forward Movement' In Etlucatlon.

EDIToB KANSA'S FABMER:-I' enclose
herewith" copy of a statement I 'made
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Look at the picture. Drive OD the Dump.
In. Jack, tbe jack may he Bet OD either aide
01 leeder, Btart the borse at the power, the
lear will tilt thewalon, )'ou simpl)' Btand and
watch I t unload in less than five minutes.

"

LITTLEGIANT
Wagon Dump _4 GralDDevator
the macbine of simplicit)' and strenath, You
will not be troubled with breakages, we have
learned to make every part equal to the duty
required. Power is triple geared. Elevates
to any required beilht. Sbiftinl conveyors
or atationary dral will carry to ever)' part of
crib or bin. leavinr no nnfilled Corners.
There will be no choking, You may pick
aeed corn or sort out bad, ears 89 it 1I0es up
the elevator. Why not have a Li ttleGiant on
)'our place lOne will last you your lifetime.
Write for ca�alol and full particulars.
PORTUI.EU,EVATOR IIfG.CO.,

107 lIId:lum SI.
al.olilDlD8toD.

,DL
"

HOTEL KUPPER
11 th and MeO•• 5t.

Kansas City, Mis50uri

one of the newest and most een

trally located hotel in the city. Abo
lIOlutel,. modern in ."ery aetaU.

European Plan, SI per �ay and up.

.�Ja'..;J
r (Sold with orwltl,ou t elevator.)

Cruah earcorn (wUI".orwfthollt shuoks)
and Crlnd all kinds ot small graln,and

I
head kaJTI.r. Use Conlo.1 Sh.pe Qrlnd·
.re. DiD'crentj'rom au others.

LIGHTEST

I
" RUNNING.

H.nd, to 0 .,••e. 7 Sizos-
2 to ss h. p. 8ne size for wfnd-
wheel Uti6.

'

AI.o Make S ....en GrlnderOl
botb ,"eared aud 1'1&lu.

THE"! KANSAS' F.A.1tMER
ter agriculture and the mechanic in

dustries, arts, and trades, -and no fact
Is more apparent than that a portion
of our htgb-achool work' for gir.1s
should be directed toward home-mak·

,

Ing. "'

This bill contemplates llUiiding up a

large class ot! :people trained in,high·
school courses,' combined industrial
and general education. With patrons
and teachers frqm such schools, o)1r
primary schools wlll be able to carry
agriculture, manual training; and home
economics subjects Into the primary,
rural and city schools." This bUl will
do must to bring aUI classea of pri
mary schools to higher standards of

scholarship, as well as to give their
courses more of a practical bearing.
This secondary edtlcatlbn ,will also 'ea
courage se1f;selection on the part of
pupils, enabling them to better choose
for themselves those lines of endeavor
in which their a�i1ity ,�nd Interest wlll
enable them best to succeed. In this
way this industrial education will. pro
vide for our college" and universities
students better fitted '-for" the several
lines of higher education and for the
more or less technical vocations to
which these collegiate and university
courses lead.'

'

Not many of our States have suc

ceeded In properly flnanctng and de
veloping our ,primary achools, espe
cially: those .In! the rural communities.
It would seem that at this juncture the
State treasuries of most States have
more than they can do to meet the
coming demands for better priman
schools. As the federal appropriation
for State agricultural and mechanical
collages and experiment stanons has
induced the' States to invest money
along the lines of Industrial education
and research, so an udditlonal appro
prlation, as contemplated in this blll,
would do much to encourage the
States to make larger appropriations
for the practical and general phase
of our public system.
The federal appropriations, turning

over to the States funds for agrlcul
tural and mechanical colleges and for
State experiment stations, have been a

means of decentralizing and of bulld
ing up local Institutions of which 'the
States are proud. Because It wllI car
J'y a relatively large sum of money to
be administered by the States, this bill
will do even more to magnify local
self-government than has the system
of State colleges and experiment; sta
tions. The peculiar reason for rats
Ing money for the purposes of this
blll is that the Federal government
can initiate In every 'district in each
State popular education relating to the
industriEis and home-making, encour

aging the States to do far more for
themselves than they wlll do without
this fund, It is not interference with
States; It is not merely aid to the
States; it Is co-operation with the
States; they to manage. the new enter
prises. It Is not. new law In form,
principle, or .obfect, It is merely an

other supplement to the Land Grant
Act of 1862, which established State
education and research in agriculture
and in the mechanic arts, as already
supplemented, by the Hatch Act of
1887, the Morrill" Act of" 1889, the
Adams Act of 1905 and the Nelson Act
of 1907.
Trusting that the provisions of this

bill may, in the main, meet with your
approval and that I may rely on your
co-operation, I .remain,

C, R. DAVIS.
Saint Peter, Minnesota.

Mr. Davis Is a member of Congress.
He has given form to a general and
rather Indefinite demand for exten
sion of agricultural and other Indus
trial education in the public school
system. Those interested in the sub-
ject will find Mr. Davis's ideas well
formed and clearly expressed.

A View of the Dollar-Wheat Theory.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For the

pastLwo or 'three, years this deltght
ful condition ofthe wheat market has
been looked forward to as a standard
of bliss for the wheat-growers of Kan
sas an! a. few years back they were'

being organized with that obje'ct' in
view. Now, the Incubatlve mind that
hatched the egg that prodUced thla

, ..

Imaginative 'idea of the 'farmers or-'
ganlzing and holding their wheat for a .

dollar a bushel professed to know just
how that blissful status of the wheat
market could be brought about, and

; used a broadcast seeder (a little farm
"paper. of which he was proprietor) to
sow ,hls thoughts broadcast among the
farIri'ers in K;ansas and all the wheat·
producing States.
While this theory may have ap

peared to be very plausible and looked
upon with favor by quite a number Qf
farmers, It wouldnot surprise some Qf
us to learn that this theorist has been
using this kind of amunition to get
game for his private game-bag. A lurk-.
Ing suspicion of how this movement .

would pan out existed among some

farmers when this would-be champion
'of the farmer's cause was so strenu
'ously advocating his theory. It is easy
,enough to hatch and advocate a

theory, but to make it a practical utll- ;

ity is quite a different thing in this
progressive age, and it now seems that
this theol'Y' has become very lame and
has lain down by the side of the
market-pike and is not 1i1�ely to be
picked up by the Samll,ritan farmers.

Wheg., l� comes to the question of
the fartpers' holding their wheat for a

dollar, that would be all right, if it did
no injustice ro the bread-winners of
lour country. /A,s wheat is the symbol
of Ceres, a�1l Ceres is the Goddess of
Agriculture,l 'people who are ,bread·
winners look to that barometer of our
markets to see how many drops of
sweat their brows wlll have to shed
In order to supply the needs of the
family with that food. So let us not
forget for a moment that compara
tively few people who earn their bread
by the sweat of their brow, grow
-wheat. So this thing of saying we are

'going to compel other people to pay a

stipulated price for our wheat or an)
other farm product is a trust idea, and
If we have all been kicking like thun
'der about this trust bustness will it be
consistent in us to do likewise.
Many of us don't beUevf' In con

demnlng other people for doing what
we consider an injustice and then go
and do the same thing ourselves. Gen
erally speaking, people have come to

:believe in the "square deal," which is '

.all right with most people, but It
should be practised as well as talked
'about.

Now, if dollar wheat should become
a real thing In big type, we suppose
these people who have organized for
that purpose wlll claim the honor of It.
But they don't seem te be having very
much effect on the market price of our
wheat, either last year or this; and we
have noticed that many of those who,

I

seemed to have a great deal of faith
'in thfs theory seem to be losing that
faith In it now, and are not holding
their wheat for the dollar market.'
For farmers to organize Is all right,

arid" we believe they should; for they
can accomplish much for themselves
individually and collectively by being
organized, which has and is being
proven to be very satisfactory to the
members and other farmers. For ex

ample, see what the A. H. T. A. and
the Grange have been and are ac-

'compllshing for the benefit of tlie
farmers of Kansas. A FARMER.
Cowley County.

It is a matter of little moment to the
farming classes of the country that
there Is a rich man's panic in Wall
'Street so long as the prices of the
commodities which represent their
own prosperity and bring them their
wealth are not on the decline, but on
the boom. The enormous loss In se

curity values as compared with '8 year
ago promise' to be largely offset ,by
large gains in crop values as com

pared' with a year ago and in the
value of cattle and hogs fed from the
crops, for, while the crops of this coun

try will not 'be as large as last' year,
yet, thanks to the shortages abroad,
their aggregate values will undoubt
edly be much greater. After all, agri
culture Is the basis of the nation's
prosperity and another year of good
times for the farmers, which now:
seems assured, wilI make it almost
impossible for our nation as a whole
to Buffer from hard times. The enor:
mous Bhrlnkaces In Wan Street values
have been prett,. well advertl8�.' but

, ,How to Exercise the
,

"Bow�ls
,

1f
OUR n,testlnes are lined InSide
with'mlllions of suckers, that,

4r'aw the Nutrition from food 13
.'

It passes them, But, If the food
plJoSlies too slowly, It !leeays before It gels
through. Then the little suckers draw Polson
from It Instead of Nutrition. This �
makes a Gas that Injures your system�
than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed Pass
age, (called Constipation) Is to take a bigdose of Castor 011.

* * *

This merely ��ke slippery the passagefor unloading the current cargo.
It does not he'p .he Cause of delay a

trifle. It·does slacken the B'owel-Muscles
ani! v,'eakens them for their next task.

'

Another remedy, Is to take a strong
"P.hy�,!=," like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate'of SQcUum, Aperient Water, or any of
thea� l1)�ed.

wttat do� the "Physic" do?
l� inerely f)ush�ut the Bowels with

• w�le of Digestive .JUice, set flowing into
, Ut"llh,estln!'S"through the tiny suckers.

,
* * *

Casearets are the� safe medicine for
'

lie bowela.
-

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as "Physics" do.

They do not relax the Intestines by greas
Ing them Inside like Castor 011 or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel.
Muscles to do their work naturally, com.

fortably, and nutritiously.
* * *

They are put up In thin, f�, round-cora-
ered Enamel boxes, so they' can be carried
In a man's vest pocket, or In a 'woman's
purse, all the time, witbQ,ut'b�k or trouble.

The time to take a CUoaret Is not

only when you are Sick, but when you
first� you need one. Price, tOe a bOI,

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Company
and .never sold I� bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC." All druggists. 71

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six weeks. And if you
should get well, after us

ing only'$12.00 worth of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
advise a friend in like con

dition to do Y
''I have to thank you tor savlnr

my wife's life two years ago. We hali
continued with the doctor until the
third doctor, like the two previouS
OD88. said that nothing could be done
for her; that she had better be taken
home trom the hospital to quietly waisther time, which would not be. .over
weelal at the most. I brought her

homeol_.and then I thought probablY
Dr. JIIlJles' Heart Cure and Nervlne
might help her, so I got a bottle of
each and some Nerve and Liver pills
and commenced to gtve them to her.
We soon seen an Improvement. an'
encouraged by this we continued giv
Ing the medicine. We gave her eleven
bottles In all of the medicine. She
takes It occasionally now If she feelasthe need. I 'am In the ministrY, an
bve been tor 44 years."

REV. P. MILLIGAN,
Genda Springs, !Cans.

Dr. Mllel' Heart Cure II lold b)l
your drullglat} who will guarantee that
the ftrat bottle will benefit. It It fall'
he will refund your money.

MilesMedical ce, Elkhart, Ind
.

.

It. RING FREE
Iwlll.od to every reader of this papsr wbo "'I�HIld me their name and addreea and a 2C stalllP dbeautiful alcnet,rlq, with an)' IlIltial deelred I".!IIllBl'Blltee the :rID. tow.r 8:veara. All I uk' ,.

JOU mow It to JOur flten. an4 tell them .boU!d:'paper. U;rou_t Oil. 01 th•• rinll JUlt IIDG •:t_eu liliiii1 an4 i114� B114 a 10 dBDIP. .'
Will". 811 BlcIp Block. KBIIIBI 01\1,1110.



after all such
losses are for the most

t paper losses, except
In the cases

��\he speculator whose margins have

Wiped out.-Journal of Finance.
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Fruit Report Yield of 1906. '

statistics compiled by Walter Well·

bouse, secretary of the Kansas State

Horticultural Society, show that the

leld and value of fruit In the State

�or the year 1906 were as follows:

Apples, _U'78,008 ,bushels; pears,

89,217 busfiels; peaches, 2,09a,074

bushels; plums, 92,590 bushels; eher

rles. 98,716 bushels;' strawberries,

178,733 crates; raspberrtes.," 72,218

crates; blackberries, 304,066 crates;

gooseberries, 15,869 crates; grapes,

1,002,279 eigllt·pound baskets.

Value of all truit $3,286.973
Vegetables sold ........•.... 502.478

Totlll value ot horticultural'
products .......• � ;$3,789.451

The following shows the counties

leading In yield and value of fruit:

Apples (bushels)" Doniphan, 402,.
175: Nemaha, 277,902; Leavenworth,
269;113; Jefferson, 215,200; Reno, 21Z,·
145; Sedgwick, 195,32�; Shawnee, 193"
530; Brown, 193,134; Jackson, 190,063;
Marshall, 189,213.

'

Pears (bushels) , Cowley, 6,102;
Doniphan, 5,255; WyaJldotte, 5,085;
Sedgwick, 3,826; Douglas, 3,2'33 ;

Leavenworth, 2,596; Elk" 2',575; An:
derson, 2,439; Miami, 2,383; Jefferson,
2,255.
Peaches (bushels), Wyandotte, 127,.

534; Reno, 92,300; Shawnee, 78,123;
Doniphan, 57,028; Nemaha, 55,049;
Dlcldnson, 51,768; Jackson, 48,595';
Jefferson, 47,935; Cowley, 47,176;
Sedgwick, 45,761.
Plums (bushels), Wyandotte, 10,·

575; Finney, 3,�00; Sedgwick, 2,975;
Johnson, 2,874; Douglas, 2,321; Brown,
2',319; Montgomery, 2,118; Cowley,
2,065; Leavenworth, 2,050; Shawnee,
1,797.
Cherries (bushels),Wyandotte, 7,510;

Shawnee, 6,208; Johnson, 3,242; Don�·
phan, a,172; Douglas, '2,783; Nemaha,
2,592; Sumner, 2,568; Jewell, 2,527;
Jackson, 2,321 Marshali, 2','290.
Grapes (eight-pound baskets), Wy·

andotte, 183,695; Doniphan, 124,403;
Shawnee, 46,104; Leavenworth, 33,81,9;
Osage, 25,156; Anderson, 24,558; Mar·
shall, 22,497; Nemaha, 22,258; Reno,
20,21R; Johnson 19 557"
St.rawberries '(cr�tes), Doniphan,

17.371; Leavenworth, 15,076; Mont·

gomery, 11,596,; Wyandotte, 10,336
Neosho, 8,912; Labette, 8,7'24; 'Chero
kee, 7,322; Wllson, 6,628; Shawnee,
6,170; Osage, 5,022.
Raspberries (crates), Doniphan,

20.463; Wyandotte, 10,805; Leaven·
worth, 7,246; Franklin, 2,926; Doug·
las, 2,190; Shawnee, 1,540; Johnson,
1,525; Reno, l,45S; Wllson, 1,232; Jef·
ferson, 1,211.
Blackberries (crates), Donipha,n,

34,7�8; Wllson, 30,&36;' Montgomery,
19,908; Leavenworth, 19,973; Elk, 13,.
581; Neosho, 13,520; Linn, 12,865;
WYandotte, 12,738; Franklin" 9,720;
COWley, 9,570.

1
Gooseberries (crates), Wyandotte,

1,831; Leavenworth, 1,488; Doniphan,
.132; Wabuansee 1,041; Pottawato.
mle, 692; Johnso'n 617' Sedgwick
493' ," ,

366: Reno, 388; Ford, 369; Labette,

4
Value of all fruit: Doniphan, $222,.

7��: WYandotte, $207,800; Reno, $182.,··
, Sedgwick, $113,229; Shawnee,

��03,440; Leavenworth, $91,625; Cow.

s
Y. $80,515; Jefferson, $75,386; Jack·
all, $61,768; Nemaha, $59,054.

Potatoes for a Second Crop.

p � WOuld like to know what variety of

r�ttoes is best to plant in order to
Se two crops in one season?

W
WH. QUEEN.

Oroodward County, Okla.
'

that �he earlier varieties of potatoes
In

ave been most successful here

Ohtroduclng a second crop. Early
the

0

b
and Early Six Weeks are

not I
est Varieties. Early Rose has

falr{ pened quite so early but has dOlie
)Q,caittWell. It is pr�bable that In yo�r,y tile second' crop'will 'be llllil'e
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suc,cesBful . than It' has' been with us,

as, y;our seasons are somewhat longer.
ThIB year. owing'tO'our iate frosts, It
is doubtful 'if w.e will secure any sec-

'

'ond crop seed."
' , '

You are doubtless aware that the
second crop ,with us has not yielded
s�m�ient amount to make it profitable
In'the way' of growfng for market, but
it is the 'increased value of the seed
that makes this crop advisable where

it is possible to secure It.
ALBERT DICKENS.

I,S the Gateway to Big Grain Crops
The Fruiting of �ucumber••

Not a 'few people are puzzled by the;
beha.vior of cucumber vines in the

gardens, and complain that although
the' vines are blossoming full, llttle or

no' fruit sets. 'A number of Inquiries
of thilil nature have already been re

ceived 'at the Colorado Agricult.ural
College Experiment Station this year.
The reason for this Is as follows:'

There are' two kinds of blossoms upon
the cucumbers vines, as well as upon
a number of other plants of simllar
nature. The first blossom to set, and
by far the most numerous throughout
the life of the plant, are what'are

known as male fiowers. These 'are
'imperfect in their makeup, for the
reason that they lack the pistil, or

that part from which the fruit and'
seed are formed, but it bears an abun

dance of pollen which is necessary to

the development of the ptsttl of the
pisUate flowers.
The other. or pistilate flowers,

sometimes caJIed the female blossoms;
are' produced later in the season and
are .also Imperfect, for the reason that

they usually lack stamens, but are

provided with a pistil. The pistllate
flowers can readily be told, because

there is a miniature cucumber at Its

base, even before the bud has opened.
Now, in order to produce fruit, It is

necessary for pollen from the staml·
nate blossoms, to be transferred to the

pistil of the other class of flowers.
Whon grown 'in the'green house, the
work of polUnation must be done by
hand; but out of doors, there are ale

ways insect visitors enough to perform
this important work. In fact, this Is
one of nature's provisions by which
eross-terttllzatlon of plants Is effected.

-Insects of many and various kinds

,visit from blossom to blossom, and

as they go to the staminate flowers"
their bodies become dusted with the,

pollen; then as they chance to visit
a pistllate flower, some of the pollen
Is bound to be left upon the 'receptiv:e
surface of the pistil. This in plants
is known RS polllnation.
The pollen grains have the power of

germination much llke a grain of

corn. The end of the pistil is moist
so that the grains soon germinate and
the germ tube finds its way
down through the pist11 to the imma·

ture seed which it enters and gives
up a portion of its protoplasm. This

process is known as fertiUzation.
As a rule it may be stated that ,no

fruit of' any kind can be produced
'without this process of polllnation
,

and fert111zation. Fertmzation incites

the immature seeds into growth, and
this, of course, causeS: the parts
which surround them, as in the case

of cucumbers, to grow, and the result
is what we recognize as the matured

fruit., which in this case is not strictly
correct.

Certain conditions which are not'
well understood seem to keep the

plant producing staminate blossoms at
the expense of early fruit production.
But in a general way, we cannot ,mao

terlally hasten the formation of pistil·
ate blossoms. We should see to it,
therefore, that the' plants are kept in'}
a vigorous growing condition by plant·

'

ing them, first of 'all, in good garden
solI, and seeing that they are suppUed,
with an abundance of moisture at all,
times.

'

W. PADDOOK.

Do you want to make a nice bun'
of money without interfering wit

your regular business,? if so, It may
be tha� there ,Is an opportunity walt·

ing you as special representative 0

THE KANSAS FARMER in your locallt

We pay cash. Just write us about

this matter.
'

Grain can't grow'without food. It must !ret It from the soit. It Is for the
farmer to see that his soil has enough of the r,ight kln4 of plant food necessary to
the kind of crops be grows.

'

The fertilizer for Wheat,' Rye and Barley should contain at least 6%
Potash. Rather' than' risk an under supply, mix Potash liberally with the
fertilizer before applying: To Increase Potash one per cent. add two pounds
of Muriate (If Potash to each ioo pounds of fertilizer. '

Send for our free books on growing grain. They won't give you theories.
but facts on how the right use of Potash has turned -poor soil into good soil.
and made good BOil better soli.

'

,

OBRMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street, N�w'Vork
Monadnock Bulldlnlt. Chlcap Candll!r Bulldlnlt. AtllUlta. <Ia.

Addree. office nearest rou.

DOUBLE BARREL HaMMERLESS
,

-

FOR sa 9& ... furallb Ihl...nut... N_ E.......
• lka... Double Barrel H............

Br.ecb l.oIoiIIlIIr Sho....o,. the exact'llIUDe Irn!l
that baa beeu80Id eve!'YW'hereat '25.00 to po.OO.

2 a72 lUIS aU .... bav.C!II

ciJ.... oul.1 the�t=�
,

of price of 1S.95. OUr
apeclaJ.cloelDg outpl1ce

• on these guns 1a,18.96

with steel bane... '10.96with
genuine Imported' twlat bar
re... '12.96,with genuine 1m·
porteCl DamaaCU8 barrele; 80
In ordering :be sure to state whiCh Ia wanted. These guns oome In
1211slllle ani,; barrela taper Choke bored b, the celetirated Taper
mtem. reInfOrced b.._n. laney matted rib, extension rib double

bolt action, hIIIh�e full caae hardened and ftnlahed box frame. top silap break automatic
il&fetv, faney full I platol griP.'walnut stock, walnut checkertld laney fore end
TbIa 18 alenulne N nil hammerl_, double baneL 1211alllle, breecb loading shotiun. UNDERSTAND
n-s A. HAMMER!- ANO Nor A HAMMER QUN alid If you are famillat ItIl nam I

•

WD.L KNOW A EIU.ESS GUN FOR USE IS WORTH TWICE AS MUCHw AS A WrM�r!\t����

$13.85 BUYS THIS, TBHREE..�EHLELOBA�DITNEQDSHAO·TJQ·AuUNBREY HAMMEIU.ESS DOUBLE BARR.EL
,.... , ....r.nleed on. of Ih. hl.h••t sr.......a.

mfo&4\ Inoo�rlc., the equal of an, hammerl_ double bartel gun you can buy anywhere
r _0. • inade m our own factory at Meriden, ConnectiCUt, and guaranteed tile west,

beat bolted, handaomest, best proportioned and strongest Bhootlng gun inade
In America. 12-gaUlo, very ftnest A.rmory steel barrela relnforcedat breeCh,

taper choke bored for emokel.... or black wder. extension
rlti, quadrullie automatiC locking device, locr.ng the rib to the

frame, quadruple bolt and IOCklnl action, fUll plate locki,

:i,Yes;'�?��:=t ����:I�� �::'Ofl��,?h:�
twice aa much aa IIu, fIWl
you can bu, elsewhere at
double the prIce; hall se
lecled walnut stock, full

�If���er!:il�g�!gg!
WE FURIISH'rl:bA;.J,;

.,
�:r!t!°t':.:�,:t:i1l1'1i�

b.m_I••• doubl. b.rrel bNecb llI.ella. Ihot�n ...lIh grademodemlmcrovement
::t"=:n:Mn�::b.�ltfor:'Ii1f.5ftg�.:csthtw�h� '��:v����m��
reIalor \1.86, or WI'8:.'e� =11 0. genuine Liege good quaUttea of every
two-bUeDamn harrel8, forllm other hlah grade American gun. with the detecta of none,

Slate wbkh ...n u would II.... to u.. for from on. to Ibr.. month.,
OUR aREAT REE OF EI. _10.. OIIr lpecr.ir,rlce. or. If ,au prefer. enclose onl, 11.00, ,In w�'eb
cue weWIll send the lUll to you b, expreaa O. O. D.. sub ect to examination. You can examll!e It at ,oill'

=�,e�o°:l':8b':�tl��gn:o���l. ��Isrr�t?'o�:�!:lof'�:xX�':e;,en� °fouBp,:,Ia.l.:lrth�==
during which time 'OU can put It to every =Ible teet. and If you do uot conalie': It the highest�e� ,au

::���Fe =na8�mrland;,��:\!=�eC;:�u::: :::l8�':,b!:lr:'��""m'f,"�br,°"a�u�eb:TIle Im:'��
atel, return ,our monerc:':,!2J':er with an, eltpreaa charges you rna, have paid; or If you order the New England

fIWl at '8.96. '10.96 or,I·I2.i6',You canJIVt' It tIlm da}'B' trial, during which time you can f.ut It to every teet.

3��b�ef�ea�'IU�� c��l:t t�ven��tg: :c���,:;cl. �rlt���' fJ.�"g�e'tolfJ;°�tdg��t �Ie��� �Jew�o=
Immedlatel, return ,ourmoney. together with an, express cbarges you may have paid. If you send the fuJI amount

wlthllour
order for either

&in gOU
will ....ve the extra express charges for returning tile C. O. D. money to WI.

OU FREE OATAL I E OFFER If YOII dOn't ord.r on. of lb......n••1 our lIP.cla' orr.r Jlflc.,
• doa't f.1I to _II. for our 1.1••1 free Qun Calalo..... Either

cut this ad out and send ,to us or on a postal card. or In • letter 88Y. "Bend me your free Gun Oatalogue," and our

latest Gun Datalogue. showing evemhlng In sbotguns. rilles, revolvers, aqlmunltlon and sporting goods of all kinds

.t abou� one-half-the prloe clial'1!ed b,othera, free oflers, new propositions, heretofore unheard of privileges, advan·

tages never before known, wOlgo to� by return mall. I!QsUl:I:l.Iree; so !!Joudon't ord�roneof these guns. don't

t� ::......&.�!.:� OUl":'����� SI:.ARS, ROI:.DUCII\. &. CO., Chicago

Order Yair Stock Food Direct
Sto••'. Stock 1I'00d promotes health and vig

or, and win cure maDge, sourf and wnl"Dlll In

hOlli, coattle and sheep. Is being used by some

of the larseat lItook ralaerilln the country. Three

dap' feed for one cenL 88lba. f6.00, 150 lila • ..,.150,
100 lila. ,16.00, f. o. b. BL Joseph, 1II0.

StOIll"RI.tlllf,. CO;, 2011. 2d St.; St. Jnlpb, III. ,
De...,. H stoa,'.St8ck .....

Wa�hington Townshp
Herd of Poland·Chinas

Fall Sale, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1907
AT SMITH CENTER. KANS.

Herd Is,headed by Togo 2d, Styllsh Perfec·

tlon. the male that took first and sweepstakes
at the Nebraska State Fair last Beason, and

Moderator, sire First Choice, by Grand Chief.

In the sale wlll be twelve males and twelve

gilts, eleven bred BOWS and two open gilt••
The herd Is In excellent condition: and will

bear investigation.
Hotel accommodation free to buyers;

I

Bear In mind the d.te of the sale.

W, J. Bowman, Smith Center, Kans.
Vol. Joh. Bl'flnQe., AQctlqIJeer,Slow and carelei!ij, !)rlvers

1M.-;y bor.es.

I
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LnB 8'l'OOK. RBPB.IIIDTA.TIYB8.
C. E. SHA:r:rBB. Kan"",,7'Qk'laboma aDd IDdlaD Te�.
L K. LBWI8, - - - Ran""" and Nebraska
GBo. E. CoLB, -

'

Missouri aDd Iowa

PURR-BRED STOCK IIA..LJB.

8hortla.I'II••
Oct. 10-J. F. HutlDg8, EdgenoD, KaDB.
Oct. 28.-A. C. Sballenbe�er aDd TbOB. ADdrewB,

Al�e!e:er 4 ,-Davies CoUDty ShortborD Breedere
AeeoclatiOD sale at GailatiD. Mo.
Nov. 1I.-1Il. D. Ludwll. t!Bbetba, Kana.
November 8"'Dd 7-Purdy BroB .. Ku""" CIty.
Nov. ft-Purdy BroB., Harris, Mo.; sale at KaD8B8

ClM!v:r.gber 28-M. C. VaDBell. Muscotah, KaDs.
Feb. 19-J. F. Slodder aDd othere, BurdeD, Kan

"""; sale atWlcblta, KaDB,
Henr.......

Feb. IlO-A, JOhDBOD aDd otbere, Clearwater, Kan-
8l1li; Bale at Wichita, KaDB.
February 26, 28, 27-C..... StaDnard, lIlmporla,_KB.
February 211-28-C. A. Stannard and otbere, JI.BIl
... Clty.Mo.
September 28.-James A. CarpeDter, Carbondale.

K��ciber 29-WI\I H. RbOdlllO, Tampa. KaDs.
Poland-Ohl••••

September II1-J. T. HamlllOll, So. Ha...o. K••.
Sept,21 W. J. BowmaD. SmIth Center, KaDB.
October 3-M. Bradford & BoD. Rosendale, lito.
October 7-T. S. WIlBOD, Hume, Mo.
October 8-Homer GruDer, SprlDg Hill, KaUB.
Oct. 10.-Dr. B. P. Smith aDd H. J. Reldley, MIl-

tog����er���. F. Hastln.. , EdgehoD, Kans,
October 10-L. W. Timberlake, C�ntralla, Kan8.
Oct.n-J. F. HaBtln.. , Ed,enoD, KaDB.
October 12-D. U. StaytoD, IDdepeBdellce, Mo.
October 12-BBm RIce, IDdepeDdeDce, Mo.
Octber 14-E. E. AxllDe, Oak Grove, Mo.
Oct, 16.-JobD BIaID, Pawnee OIty, Neb.
October 16-Berubam & Blackwell. Fayette, Mo.
Oct. Ift-TboB. ColliDB, LlDcoln, KaDaas; sale at

Ba��18�:O. Hull, Burcbard, Neb.
Ilctober 17-Charlle W. DlDIDlBD, Clay CeDter,

K�:ciber 17-J. T. EUerbecll:, Beatrice. Neb.
Jtober 18--C. A. Lewll, Beatrice, Neb

October 111-G8O . .Falk, RlcllmoDd, Mo.
October 21-11'. D.WIDn, Randolpb,L,Mo.
October :12-11'. A. Dawley,Waldo. JI.BIlI.
October 22-W. N. Meu1cJ[ & Bon, PledmODt. Ku
October 22-1u. MalDl, OIkalOOlB, Kanl.
October Z8-JObD M. coate.1..Llberty. )(0.
October 2I-A. P. Wrlgbt, valley Center, Kan ••
Oct. 24-G8O. W. Crooks, Clay Center, Kans.
October 24-0. )(. Hebbard, Peck, Kanl.
October 24-J. R. Trlgp, DaW1lOD, Neb.
October_W. J. HODDeyman. )(adIBOD, KaD•.
Oct. 26.-H. G. Chapman, DuboIs, Neb.
October 26-H. B. Walter, Wayne, KaDs.
October 28-lIlartiD Lena, Athenon, Mo.
October 28-A. B. Holfman, Reece, KanB.
Oct. 26-L . .T. BoDer, LeDora. Kane.
October 26-B. F. Isbmael. Laredo,Mo.
October 28-Howard Reed, Fnankfilrt, Kans.
October 28-BoIlIn & AaroD, LeaveDwortb, KaDB.
October 29-LeoD CalbouD. Potter, KaDB.
October SO-H. B. Waltere, WaYDe, KaDs.
October lItI-Tbe Big 8, CeDtervDle, Kans.
October 81-1.. C. Caldwell,Moran. KaDB.
October 81, H. L. FaulkDer, Jamesnort, Mo.
October 3l-C B. Weaver &SOD, Wakelleld, KaDB.
November I-Harry E. LUBt, Burdell. KUB.
November 2.-TbM. F. Walker, AlexaDdrla, Neb.
November 2-Dletrlcll & SpauldlDl, RlchmoDd,
�:v 'f.-Cbarles PIlcher,Glasco, Kans.
November 4-C. 8. NevtuB, Chllee, Kan••
November II-LemoD Ford,MIDDeapollB, Kan•.
November II-E. L. CalvtD, Bolcourt, Kan•.
November &-W. R. Crowtber, GoldeD Clay, )(0.
November 7-T. P. Sbeeby, Hume,Mo.
November II-D. E. Crutcber, Drexel, Mo.
NOiVember II-U. S. IeoD, Butler,,_Mo.Novemtier 9-H. H. Hanhaw, .Hntler, )(0. .

November ll-Adam8& Lorance, )(OIlD.!I Kan••
November 12-W. N.M_lck & BoD, .t"1edmoDt,

K�B.
, l!Iovember 12-1. E. Knox and Wm. KDOX, Black-

"'�o�e�';,er II-J. C. Larrimer. WIChIta. Kan•.
Nov. l11-W. H. BulleD, Bellville Kans.
November l4-C.W. DIDgman, Clay CeDter, Ku.
November III-C. G.Mill., Pleaaant Hill, )(0.
November 111-J. J.Ward, Belleville, Kane.
November 19-A. & P. Bobml'!J Alma, KanB.
November III-C. E. TeDDant, JlIew HamptoD, Mo.
November IlO-Bert WIBe, Reaerve, KaDe.
November 2O-R. E. MauplB, PattoDsbnrg, Mo.
November 2O-R. M. Buck, EBkrldge, Kana.
November 21-F. D. FUlkerBOniiBrtmeoD, lI(o.November 21-Everett Hayee, Iawatha. Kanl.
November 21-0. B. Smltb & BoD, Cuba, KanB.
November 22-C. E. Hedges, Garden Clty,lI(o.
November 28-F. F. Oreley, OI'l!llOD,lI(O.
December 4, Geo. Null,Od_a, Mo.
January lo-Wm. WIngate, TreDtoD,Mo.
January lS-M. Bradford & BoD, Roseudale, Mo.
January 26-H. B. Walters, Wayne, KanB.
January, 29.-Dr. B. P. Smith and H. J. Relckley,

)(lltoDvale, Kans. ,

February 6-C. E. TenDaDt, New HamptoD,Mo.
February 6-R. E. MaupIn, PattoD.burg, Mo.
February 7-F. D. Fulkereon, BrlmsoD, Mo.
February 8.-ThO•. F. Walker. AlexaDdrla, Neb.
Feb. IS-Charles Pllcber. Glasco, Kans.
Feb. 26-L. D. Arnold, Abilene, KaDs.
'Feb. U-W. R. 'Bullen, Bellville KanB.
Mar 12-W. C. Topllff, EsboD, Kans.

Dnroc-JeneYI.

Oct. l-OraDt ChaplD, .GreeDe, Kans.
Oct.1-W. H. Haith, Tecumseb, Neb.
Oct. 2-W. M. Putman, Tecumseb, Neb.
Oct. 8-Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Neb,
Oct. 4-R. F. MIDer, TecumBeb, Neb.
Oct. 6-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
Oct. II1-Jno. W. JODes, CoDcordla. KMDB.
October 16,1907-Ford SkeeD, Auburn, Nebruka
Oct. 16.-6. W. Colwell, Summerlleld, KaDs.
October 22-J. E. JolDee, Clyde, KaD.
Oct. 8O-RatbbuD & RatbhuD, Downs, Kans.
Oct. 81-D. O. Bancroft, Downs, KaDs.
Nov. 1-R. G. Bollenberger, WOOdstoD, Kans.
November 2-Joe. LYDCb, IDdepeDdence, Ko.
Nov. 6-J. C. LogaD, Havensville, KaDS.
November 16-U. S. Bryne, AgeDcy, Mo.
November 26-680. Hannon, Olatbe, Kans.
November 28-Marehall Bros. & Stodder, BurdeD,
�uary 21-J88. L. Cook, Marysville, KaDB.
JaD. 22-E.H. ErlckpOD, Olsburg, Kans. '

JaD. 28-8amuelsoD Bros., Bala, Kans., bred BOW

BB}'iu, 28-OraDt ChaplD, GreeDe, Kans.
February 4--Chester Thomu, Waterville, KaDs.
February 5-C. G. Steele, Bamee, KaDs. ,

February 6-J. F. ChaDdler, FraDkfort, KaDs.
February 7-Joseph BeUBt. Frankfort. Kans.
Feb. s-'SbermaD Reedy, HaDover, KaDs.; bred

80;:b.18,_JObn W. Jones, ConcordIa, Kans.
}'eb. 19-T. P. TeagardeD, 'VaYDe, Kans.
Feb.20-E. E. Axllne and Knapp Bros/ IDde-

P��D:'..:jf06. Bancroft, DOWDS, Kans.
Feb. 26-RathbuD & Ratbbun, DOWDS, Kans
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenberger, WOOdStoD, KaDs,

0.1.0.
October l7-FraDk Waltere, Rockport,IKo.

Percheronl.
Flb. 22-D. E. Reber, Morrlll,tKaDs.
Feb.18-J.W. aDd J. C. BoblsOD, TowaDda, Kan-

B�-:�:';'�I����.�e'!.'::;, & Co .. KaD""" OIty, Mo.
Marcb 12-R. J. Ream,&;Co., Denver, Col.

oJallk. and Je...h.
Karcll I-Llm.tone Valley Jack. and JeDnet.

L. .. Kon_ .. SoIII, ,mlthlOll. Ko.

TBE'··,KANSAS FARMEIt

�
POINTS OF A DRAFT HORSE.
Blooded Stock gives the following

summary:
Height.-A typical draft horse,

should stand sixteen hands high or
somewhat over that height. Extra tall,
leggy drafters, deficient in weight,
width, and quality and unllked in the
markets and many of them are prone
to' chorea (St. Vitus' dance). Abner
mally tall horses, unless wonderfully
good in conformation So that the
height is not ungainly, are d1ftl.cult to
match and therefore not in demand in
the market. Such horses are used for
single work or as the middle horse if
a three-horse team for 'hauling coal,
etc.
Weight-.A draft horse should weigh

sixteen hundred pounds and upward.
Weight is absolutely necessary for the,
hauling of heavy loads. It enables the
horse to derive full benefit from the
strength of his muscles and tendons,
adds ,to the effect of his levels in moo'

tton, and gives him a firm grip upon
the ground. It is a burden and prac
tically useless when not associated
with perfectly developed, ,exercised
muscles, so far as actual work is con

cerned, but is requisite in every draft
horse offered upon the market if he
is to command a high price. Where'
the frame shows adaptability, in a thin
horse, to put on flesh he Is bought by
a professional feeder who finishes him
for the market. In a well-developed
draft horse extra condition is consid
ered worth twenty-five cents per pound
in the Chicago market. For practical
purposes, the great weight of a draft
horse should be made up of large,
strong bones and powerful muscles
throughout the frame. Fat should be
discounted' in buying a draft horse
for work and, in judging, one should
note development of muscle rather
than wealth of fiesh and fat. A typical
draft horse should weigh sixteen hun
dred pounds or over when' deprived of
the condition referred to.
Form.-The entire make-up of the

draft horse should suggest strength for
heavy hauling. He should be broad,
deep, thick, round, with each part in
keeping with -its neighboring parts,
giving an appearance of symmetry and
massiveness. He should be low down,
blocky, and compact, on short, strong
boned, clean legs showing marked
prominence and development of ten

dons, and the legs should be properly
placed and set to ,insure correct,
straight action at the walk and trot.

Quality.-This term applies to evi
dent refinement in character of skin,
muscles, bone, tendons, and hair. It
infers also aristocratic breeding and
all the attributes of pure blood. It is
indicated by high spirits, vigor,
sprightly action, endurance, stamina,
and intelligence, and is plainly indi
cated when the legs are free from
meatiness, !!.ppear broad, fiat, "clefty"
and, if furnished with "feather," the,
hair under the knees and hocks
springs as a silky fringe from the rear

of the tendons. Quality offsets gross
ness and combines grace with great
weight and power in the best types of
draft horses.
Action.-A draft horse will have to

do most of his hard work at the Walk
ing gait. It is therefore of supreme
importance that he should be able to
walk fast without tiring, and in order
to do this his action must be perfectly
straight and level. The joints must
be easily and fully flexed, the feet
must advance, and be set down with
out deviations from a straight line.
The soles of the feet should turn up
and show plainly to the judge, as the
horse goes from him, at both walk
and trot. The feet should be llfted
quickly, fully, and rythmically and set
down squarely and flrmly. There
should be no paddling, dishing, cutting,
or interfering, nor should the fore legs
roll or the hind legs be carried too
close together or too far aWJ,rt. In
judging of action note the movements
of each leg and foot, the handUng of
each joint, and' the carriage of the en

Ure body as-the 'horse walks"and trotil ,

around an enclosure, from the obserVer
and to him. Lameness :should be -ab
sent.. The hocks should be carried
well together.' Rolllng in front is due
to too great width of chest. Stubby,
stllty action in front indicates straight
or too upright pasterns or shoulders;,
foot troubles, or weak knees. Si,mllar
action of the hind legs indi�ates. up
right pasterns, unsound feet, hock dis
ease, weak stifies, hip weakness, or

kidney trouble. Knee and hock action
should both be free and comparatively
high.
Temperament.-A draft .horse should

have an energetic disposition, but
should be free from vice, docile, tract
able, and intelligent. Sluggishness, as
sociated with obesity is objectionable
and induces diseases such as "grease,"
eczema and "lymphangitis."
Read.-The head should be of good

size in keeping with the proportions
of the body, 'free from grossness,
meatiness, coarseness, pronounced an

gularities.
Muzzle.-'Should be flne, compact, of

good quality as regards skin and hair,
nostrils large and flexible and their
lining and that of the partition be
tween the nostrils (septum nasi) pink
in color, healthy, free from ulcers or

purple spots; discharge should be ab
sent; bad odor suggests chronic ca
tarrh 01' a diseased molar tooth; lips
should be thin, mobile, but firmly
pursed, not dropping.
Eyes.-Should be large, bright, mild

in appearance, sound, free from cloudi
ness, white spots or ring, not staring
and bulging as in palsy of the sight
(amaurosis), each of the same color,
lids free from wrinkles, discharge of
tears over the face is objectionable.
Test eyes by gently threatening to
strike them with the hand. Horse
should flinch under this test; pupils of
eye should, be elliptical in form, not
spherical, and should contract when
exposed to the light on coming from a
dark stable.
Forehead-Should be wide between

the eyes as an indication of Intell1-
gence and proflle of face should not be
too prominent (Roman nose) or too
much dished.
Ears.-Should be of medium size,

proportionated according to size of
body, pOinted, well carried, not coarSe.
If rigid, sllspect deafness; if too .alert

'

and constantly moving suspect eye dis
ease or imperff'ct vision. They should
be free from slits or other injuries and
from discharging fistula at base.
Lower .Taw.-Angles should be wide

and space between jaws clean and free
from abscesses or tumors. Jaws too
close together mean poor masticating
capabilities :md the horse is usually
a "hard keeper."
Neck.-Should be strong, massive, of

sufficient length, well arched, covered
with strong muscle, nicely and neatly
fitted' into head, clean' at poll and
throat-latch, molded evenly and snug,ly
into withers and shoulders, sound at
seat of collar, ma'ne full' and lying
properly, free from sores in skin, wind
pipe large and prominent, jugular vein
uninjured by bleeding.
Shoulder.-A majority of poorly

formed draft horses have too' steep
shoulders. The proper type is moder
ately sloping and sufficiently so to af
ford a comfortable and secure bed for
the collar. Straight or rather upright
shoulders detract from easy action of
fore legs and areusuallyassociatedwith
upright pasterns. . Should be smoothly
and deeply covered with muscle, show
no ,prominent angularities, protuber
ances, sores or tumors,' and fit snugly
into neck and body. Withers should
be fairly high, free from sores or dis·
charging sinuses (pipes).
Arm.-The arm is formed of the

humerus and extends from point of
shoulder to elbow joint. It should be
s,trong, short, well-clad with muscles,
'thrown back sufficiently to bring the
leg into proper place to support weight
of ,fore quarters. Elbow should" De
prominent, strong, clean, and not car
ried ,too close or too, far from sides.
Forearm.-This portion of the body,

together with the gaskin, or second
thigh of the hind leg, cannot well be
fattened. Muscles' and bones, ·give
these parts their size, width, and
depth. 'rhe forearm should be long,
broad, Wide, muscles prominent above,

('
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What Ails You'
Do you feel weak, tired, desponden�have .frequent headaches, coated tonguebitter or bad taste in morning, "heart:

burn'," belching of gas, acid riSings Inthroat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, Poor orvariable appetite, nausea at times andkindred symptoms?
If yo ve any consIderable number or'h above toms you are Sufferingfrom lllou n , pld liver with Indl.

,estlon. pe P e '9 Golden
u of mOl

valuable rlncl es wn
m, ca science for the

��anent cure 0lluch aMormal IlpiiillUo¥1t is a anon
efficient liver invigorator. stomach tonic
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener:
The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not

a patent medicine or Becret nostrum, a
full list of Its Ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fiuld extract
ma.ci8 with pure, triple-refined glycerine,of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz.. Golden Seal root, Stone root, Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake 'root.
The tollowlntr leadlnl' medical authOrities,amODtr a host ot others. extol the foregoingroots tor tbe cure ot just such allmeDts as theabove symptoms Indicate: Prof.R. BartbolowM, D.. ot Jefl'erson Med. College, Pblla.: Prot:H. O. Wood, M. D., ot UDlv.ot Pa.; Prof.EdwinM. Hale. M. D., ot, Hahnemann Med, Collell'e.Ohlcatro: Prot, John King, M. D.. Autbor 01American DlspeDsatory: Prof. Jno. M. Scud

der; M. D.• Authorof Specific Medicines; Prot,Laurence Jobnson. M. D., Med Dept. Un Iv. ofN. Y.: Prot. Finley Ell1n&'Wood, M. D., Authorot MateriaMedica and Prof. In BeDDett Medl.cal Colletre. Ohlcatro. Send name and ad.
dress on Poetal Oard to Dr. R. V. Pierce. But
Ialo, N. y,. and receive free booklet glvlnll'ex,tracts from wrltlngs,ot all the above medical authors andmany others endorstng, In the
strongest possible terms, each and every In
trredlent ot ",hl,.lh -Golden Medical Dlscor
erF "Is eomJ)OseiL
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and

Invltrorate !ltomach, liver and bowels. They
mal' be used' In conjunction, with "Golden
Medical Discovery" If bowels are mucb con·
.tlpated.

. 'rla.'n tln:v and sugar-coated.

If, you are Losi'ng Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE

Haa never failed wbere used according 10
directions.

A.LSO A. PERFECT PREVENTIVE.
Cure. ManKe, Expel. Worm.. An E.

eellentCondltloner. 81 per pound CaD.

Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT aLACK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kans.

Addreaa B. H. RAGAN, Mgr.
If you have Choler. In your berd, send to�us. If we cure, you pay for medlclDe an,

our expenses. If we don't cure, It don I

cost,YOU one cent.

SORE SHOULDERS
I would like very much to personally meet ovel')'

!��e�h'!utl�!:rfa.r:� t,�f �l".::s :�lu�o�����r�� lif�t
Salve. This Is Impossible so 1 am "olnl to tell you
thf��g:nlbIe C�l':rknow tbat borses working wIth
.ore shoulders are In pain. and tbat they cBn'j d;:�e"l�.!' !v:�:nk '!1��o¥taI:���':,�d;:;'¥e�I;-�,:hU�
Security Oall galve wlll cure these sbouldero. fU:you do not know It.' It you did y ..u would buy. uO
ot your dealer at once and cure them up, for yoU
have no d?ubt otten wlsbed that you knew of BOwe·
thing you could rely on. You cau rely aboolululi'ou
Security Oall Salve, It will do Its work every 1110°.or It you preter to try It lIrst I will mall you
.ample can froe. Ju.t write for It-It wlilgo 10 yoU
on ftrst mall.

tioAlso I want to tell you that SecurIty AntisoPIII.Healer 1" as good for barb wire cuts 8S Sccur .

Gall Salvo 1s for harness galls. Dealers carry thSI��In 250, 60c and tJ.OO shies. Usc them for YOUl' n(.ltJ I),

I guarantee you perfect satisfaction.
Frank B. Dennie, President.

I>_JURITY REMEDY CO. MlnnHo.noli •. "Illll.

DR. W. J. CONNER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.

MULEe:rOOTEOer IrOGS
THE COMINe Hoal OF AMERICA,
They Dever bave cholera. Th':{are the best t'Ustiers In tbe Wdo�130Pigs from 10 to 16 weeks 01 ",

per pair. Write for particulars,
----------------------------------

VA.RICOCELE
A. Safe, Painlesl, Permanent Cure QV�Z�80 yea�I' experience. No mODey accepteddu�al.patient Is ",ell. CONSULTATION aD
uable SQOK F"E�, hy,mall or at o�ce. MOo '

DIl. c. M.COl. 915W.lnutSf ICanIu City,

\,
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.. of part clean aDd free from

meatlaess.
Knee.--The joints cannot well be too

large and strongly developed In each·
bone entering into their composition,
BO long "as they are 1!ree fl!O� puffs,.

, meatl,ness, bony &Towths or other un

soundness. . Knees should be wide,
deep, straight, strong, clean, properly
set, and not tied in under joint.
Sprung knees are objectionable as are

the 'reverse, known as "calf knees."
Spl,lnts on sides of cannon bone, closeSprlartlold. 0., Sop'.IGl.loo.. ,.

t. nco_WllllamICo .•Clo.olaad,O.-Lowll ':.0101.· up to �he knee, are liable 0 causeL:\\HI!
R F D • tarmer,bacla bad CAncer on back

t b ld' eelor, �r�.n:d ·Wi'.�'lllr'i .aw I' 1100 WOO aD 1101. waJ" lameness and are 0 e cons eru(III11181 'dampabW. Iper.uaded.blmtolrl"", d
.

d bj tl ble�'b\II:'�i)l'.¥SCAUSTICBALSA•• "hlclloh.dld,aDdOa angerous an 0 ec ona .(,
'�nd "I'pllcailoa could ro.' w.11 a' alrhi-tho8r"

Cannons.-These bones extend from
IIIC

In lell than three month. he w•••, work'
f"r;,,·t�·," Howlll ""rilfy .. 'hl....lom.a' ...rhl.

knee to. fetlock joint in fore and qockun to L11 "0 'Then Mr. Jenkin., ,lorek.eper and pol\-�I���:��. S.lh, 0., had. bad nilcor ca hi. ch.ot·bon.. to fetlock in hind legs and should be.11, whim da grange meeting and told him to use
I. "USTIC BALSAM lwlo. a doy, rubbing Ii la for IIve or

I.arg-e.. in size, short, clean, wide, ftat-U
"nntel In tbree month. It w•• healed over andfen nil

II ,�uad Tho,. two or. all tho' I have 'he appearing, free from meatiness, andiRI�o'�:of just o'ow I have had CAUSTIO BALSAM
Id

II" i'on old ehln ao;o,. Oao moa had waited wlih puffs, tendons very prominent at s esII. e� 188 for more 'haD a year, and lever.l plecea of
"F th " If tf,��',:'I:"rt como oui. I perseaded him" 'ry CAUSTIC and behind. ea er, presen ,

115,\1'11 and today you would not know be w•• ever

h Id b ft Ilk and springing
II, ...

'Thon Ii I.. auro cure for plio., nalal Ii wllh S ou ene, s y,1'''"0; iI 1 'COUld lon 01 dozoa. of co.., ....here I ho,..
from rear part only. Such hair indi.r\��'c .cd �UftereDt ODes to uee CA.USTIC BALSAM. I h.,'e

I:::,.::"ho meene of moro lbon 8fty boiU.a bolng bourM, cates. ftne quality of dense bone and
hecauec J know just what It will do. You ••n" ••11e

.

d d Iit u� .Irong .noug". I wl.h y;yu'i�t'MAN, Is usually associated with goo 'eve -

III charge Co-oporatlvo Wort of Ohio 5131. Groa,.. opment of strong tendons, Coarse,
I'rico '1.80 per bolll" Sold by drunl.,., or ••n' kinky hair, growing from rear and

hy UI eltllUIl prepaid. Wrlh tor Bookie' H.

tThe LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS COMPAIIY. CI".III�, O. sides of the cannons, indica e coarse

1,========::;======:,,1 skin and spongy bone, gives the legs10: .

a round' appearanc+ and Is Indicative
of sluggish temperament and suscepti·
bllfty to grease, etc.

FeUocks.-What has been said about
"feather" applies most particularly to
this joint, which should be strong,
wide, deep, straight, free from puffs,
interfering sores or callouses, not

knuckling forward or set too far back.
Pasterns.-Formed of the long pas·

tern bone (os suffragfnis) extending
from fetlock to hoor·head (coronet)
should be strong and wide and moder
a:tely sloping; not short, upright and
stllty looking. The average draft horse
'inclines to steepness of pastern and
consequent stubblness In galt. Very
long, weak pasterns that bring the
back of the fetlocks too near the
ground. are objectionable as they
.calise strain upon the tendons and de·
tract from abUfty to handle heavy
loads. Too short, distinctly upright,
pasterns are even more objectionable.
They prevent springy, elastic action of
the feet and· by Immediately transfer·

.

rhig concussion from the ground to the
'foot and by bony column superimposed
thereon jar' the parts and set up irrlta·
tion and Inflammation which are apt
to result In such unsoundness as nave

icular disease, side bones, ring bones,
quarter crack, corns, contracted heel,
and kindred 'troubles. The bone of the
pastern should have a slope of about
forty·ftve degrees and the front of the
hoofs ftfty degrees. Upright pasterns
induce stubby action and horses haYing
such conformation wear out quickly
upon the streets. Springy, elestic ac·

tion comes from oblique yet strong
pasterns and the feet under such wear

well on the pavements.
Feet.-The ho'ofs should be of good

size, sound In texture, waxy and heal·
thy in appearance, free from wrinkles,
ridges, cracks proceeding from the
hoof·head downward, and prominent
projecting growths at the toes, indicat·
.ing chronic founder (laminitis). The

. color of the hoof Is of llttle importance
, i
so long as the hoof Is sound, fully

,

developed, healthy and properly·

formed. The hoof Is a continuation of
the skin of the leg and takes its color
from that of the skin of the coronet
and pastern. Dark horn Is, however,
popular with many horsemen. The

· hoof-head should be prominent, heels
wide, .strong, not too close to the

·

·ground. The· sole should be sllghtly
concave, not markedly convex· or ftat;
the frog large, healthy, elastic, free

·

from deep cleft, bars prominent.
Small, brittle, fiat, weak, low-heeled or

great, spongy, soft, brittle feet, as well .

as those that are notably unsound,PATEN TED should be avoided In selecting breed-BUCKLES ... Ing horses; ,_���e�v��egl��:;W�:;:I��=!:' �� Chest.�The chest should be of suf·:��Illng, no rtveUng. Send 2Ic to pay for ficlent size,' deptb, and width to giveF
Pie at!l!Orted Bet of Buckletl, poetpald.reo Illustrated catalog. Blgprolltato_ntll ample capacity, endurance, vigor, and

••
Topeka Buckle CO�

.

easy keeping qualities. The reverse

�a"••• a".. T.o.k•• K......� coliformation Is objectionable In all
horses. Great width Of. chest, with the,u�wa .lW1II.. IIaII_ _ fore legs,_ set too far out, caU8�S roll.u:r:.:.':i.!�t: }�
lag, motiQa and Is objectfo�a�le. Wid.th...-,""CIIf'.O_. 11.A11! _'..

I b--���� .of _chest should be accompan ed y
ftdvr?iJ�--: .. properly laid shoulderS-; 8.rma. and 81-
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HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.
INEXPENSIVE.
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SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON
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remedy for
Keeping, FOes 00 Cows.
Horses.Mules and aU

Uve Steek.
lndl,penolble In dairy and .table. Sa..e. annoJ.tl.lrce and Irritation. COWl rut ea8;r, digeatandsecrete their food. ·bettel'.aDdproduoemoremtlkand butter. It mAkes mtlk1Dg eUJ" aDd ..te,pro'ect. team.. Will no' gum 'be IIBlr. IIiatIllyand cheaply applied with .pra;yer. Buy nO"1
uQa6 before the an1m.&la run down. at �••I....Uart tOe; "gal. GOo; gaL 11. TrIal gallon dI�
����', e�IY�:��"LO'.:kll5b-ee�n�=,. 1IlbW'

Moore CIIem.a M.... eo..
1 &0' Q.n::�."'���lttl.r. :::'� Ottr.••.
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bows 80 that the action is unimpeded
and str�lght.
Bibs.-It

.

is highly Important that
the ribs should be well sprung so that
the digestive organB should have am

ple loom. A round, d�p .barrel be

speaks good· a,tgestlve capacity and
. means strength of constitution and

ablUty ,for Jill-rd work if. the body is
deeply and Ei\'8nly clothed with muscle, HE HO� that spends his
The last ribs Should be deep and come. valuable time In frenzied

rubbing' alralnst everyclose up to the hlp, constituting a close avanable fence post In a vain ef.
f ti fort to Iret rid of a hun� horde"coupllng." With this con orma on

ofHOIrLlce should either be freed
"goes a low carried flank, lndlcatfng an from his torturers or shot

k Look at a blood-sueking HOIreasy keeper. The reverse-long, wea , Louse under a mall'tllfyilig glass
washy, shallow coupl1ng�indicates and you will see that nature has

t Riven him a complete 'sul'1!'lcalpoor keeping quallttea, tendency o. outfit which enables him to drive
scour, constitutions.I debillty.._ his Ij,harplancet Into the animal's

skin and burrow his way to blood.Back.-The d·raft horse should have His body Is a miniature storage
t 19ht . tank and he keeps It sucked fulla short, wtde, thick, strong, s ra·

ofhogb'lood. Myriads of these fiendishparaaltesback giving l'oom' for attachment of will feed ,uPon a lingle bog and not only rob the
large, powerful muscles and given its anlm.l of"blood but torture It Into a perfect

fretlzy of suffering.size and shape not only by spring o� A lousy herd of swine Is not only unprofitable,
rib but development. of the muscles but Is a positive disgrace to any farmer. Every

body knows or ought to know that hogs can bealluded to. freed from Lice by dipping them In a soluUon of
CAB-8UL. the great disinfectant and pioneer. Lolns.-What ·has been said of the hOIr dip. Car�8ul Is an antiseptic disinfectant

b k II Il t th loins In thllt Is Bure death to Ho&, Lice and all para·ac equa y app es 0 e .

sitell verminand&,ermswhich InfestllvestockstalUons, a .weak, low back wlll be apt
. and destroy millions of dollars' worth of hogs

to grow more pronounced in its weak- 'every year. It Is scientifically compounded In.
our own laboratories, from carbolic acid and

ness with age and service. In mares other antiseptic germicides In combination with
the back Is naturally longer but should ,sulphur. It Is non-poisonous, and In addition to

Its external uses. Is the greatest remedy knownbe strongly supported at the coupllng for Internal use to keep the hog's digestion It.
d I ft k

'

Irood order. The results from Its use are won-and eep n an.
derful. The cost Is trifling and Its use pays enor.

Hlps.-There is . great diversity of I mousJ.y. a8 tbousands of hog raisers testify.
form in the hips ot draft horses. On ,Complete Hog Doctor Book FREE
general principles �t may be said that

We have just published a valuable book. un•

all drafters should· have wide, strong der the above title. which Is a Manual of Suc.
I d hi f f i t cessful Swine Breedlnlr, a Treatise on HOIrmusc e ps, ree rom prom nen an·

Diseases and Their Cure. an Illustrated Lecturegles, smooth, and neither too straight on Parasitic Pests and a Complete Handbook
nor too drooping In croup ..The straight on tbe use of Cur·Sul Disinfectant, aU con·

densed Into one compact volume. So much
or level croup is characteristic of the Iinportant Information on every phase of the
t.horoughbred horse' and his cross·bred HOIr Ouestlon was never before offered for less

than 51.50 to S2.()(), but the book Is absolutelydescendants. In draft horses the very free to you. If you will write briefly In relrard to
b bl t any hog trouble, the Medical Director of thissteep, drooping croup, pro a y races

Company willwrite you a personal letter of ad.to the old black horse of Flanders. It .

vice for which no fee will be charged. Address,
Is highly objectionable, as It allows

.

DR. H. J.WHITTIER.President
h The Moore Chemical Ie Mf&'. Co••less space for the·.attac�ment of t e

Dept.J,8298.W.Blvdo,Kan8BsCity.Mo•.powerful muscles of the hind quarters
and Is very often associated with

COl..
. .

S Islouchy action of the hind legs, which B"r- U·.are advanced too far under the body
when In motion. 'The amount of muscle
upon the croup Is, however, of even
more importance than the degree of
slope of the part. Great development
of muscle In every direction Is abso"
lutely necessary at this part of the
frame in every draft horse and the
same statement applles to the thighs
and quarters, which should be simi..
larly weH supplled with muscle. The
tall should be well set and carried,
strong, well h'alred, free from sores
and without tumors (melanosis) on
under side and abol,lt anus.
Stifies.-These joints should be

strong, thick with muscle, free from
dropsical swelUngs, showing plain in·
dentation above and below the patella
(knee cap) and properly set so that
they are neither too close nor too far
from. the body when resting or in mo
tion.

Gasklns.-What has been said of the
forearm applies here, but in examining
this part (second thigh) care should
taken to determine that "thoro'pins"
are not present as ftuctuating enlarge
ments noticeable at each side and run·

nlng under the large tendons just
above the point of the hock joint.
Hocks.-The draft horse has no

more Important joint than this and it
Is cOII).monly the seat of many diseases
or weakness. The hock (not "hlnd
knee") has to withstand a tremen·
dous amount of strain and should con·

sequently be large in every direction,
clean In all respects, free from meati.
I}ess, puffs, gumminess, bony growths
such as spavins and soft distensions
termed "bog" or "blood" spavins. The
hock joint should look and feel hard,
firm, Its constituent bones detectable
under the fingers, Its skin fine, and Its
tendons and ligaments prominent and
free from connective tissue. A "coarse"
hock, given that appearance by the
size and prominence of Its bones, Is the
best hock so long as It is absolutely
free from all of the other features of
coarseness and unsoundness. It
should be wide and deep, viewed from
the front and side. Its point should be
prominent, clean, and sharp and the
tendons under it straight, distinct but
free from bulging.

'''''hen 'wr,ltlng advertf.el'll.

mention thl. paper.

HOIS.EITEIILIVE
Liee MV. Do&, Blood and Fatten •

Upon the Llvln&' AnImal, Caullln&'
Terrible Torture. Bellultln&, Germ
DI_II Cause Death.

How CIR-SU'L, the, Ireat Disinfeotant
Kills the Lice and Saves the Hog•

'revenls and Cur.. Diseas.. of

Hogs, CaHle, Sheep and Other Animals

Worms all
Over theGround

. Drel<81 lIlo" Route 2, Jan. 24, 1907.
11'. J.' TAYLOR CO. .

Bag. ot TonIc received and I put It In
bos as'. dIrected. Illy bogs eat It fine and
I tblnk" It bas done them good from the
worm& I see ecattered over tbe feed·lot.
I believe It III all right, especIally for
hop. Will let you bear from me wban
It II all gone. I remain youi'll for a fair
trial, W._ G. BINXLlIIY.

Taylor'. Stock
Tonic doe. more
than drive out
the worm.. It
puts your bOtrll,
cattle and
borses In the
pInk of condl·
tlon, m a k e.
them now fast·
er and stroq·
er, pre v e n t.
cholera, black·
leg and all dis·
a a II e II arI81q
from Imperfect
dIgestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Stock

TonIc so we wtll II8Jld you 60 pounds on.

trial If. you wtll lIend us tbls advertise·

m��t.ao days you will lIend us " tor the
toniC, or return the empty bag U It III

.

not satisfactory, and ther� Is no charge.
We are sending out thousands of bags

on thl. basis and practically every one Is
paId for. It shows the merIt of the goods
and the honesty of the farmers. Cut out
thIs ad to·day and lIend It to us.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 Live Stollk Es., Kanaal City, Mo.

I'�DOYOUKNOW,u.<\'C''''''''''!' THE WETWEATHER
COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

�O'WER:S
1�1
"ISIt BR)I\\\)

SLICKER 1
Clean - Light
Durable

.

Guaranteed
;.'-(t}II\..IIo-...,.,,<Joc-rt,\Waterproof

$.3C12
Everywhere
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Hlldl-CI... Modena Hereto......
In changing the advertisement ot

Robt. H. Hazlett. ot Eldorado, Kans.. In
this Issue ot THill KANSAS FARIIIlIIIR" we
wt'sh to call attention to the high-class
Hereford cattle Mr. Hazlett Is bre'edlnl':"
and oft'erlng to the public. As a breeder
ot Herefords, he has long occupied an
enviable position, because nothing but
the best can find a place In his great
herd of 220 head that oan now be tound
at Haztord Place.
The bulls In service are among the

best In the world. Protocol 2d 91715
has few equals and can not be sur

pasaed ; he must be seen to' be appre
ciated. He Is a btJlt ot great substance
and finish, with plent:J'>Q( bone and nat
ural teedlng and fieshlng Qualities; as a

sire, he Is unsurpassed, and' some ot
the best animals ever produced at Hall�
tord Place are by this great bull. Prln
t'er 66684, so well known to the Here
tord breeders In the West, Is still In
service. Two other bulls that are ma.k ..

Ing good as sires to a remarkable de
gree, are Beau Bea.uty .192235 and Beau
Brummel 10th lR7719. In breeding these
bulls are a double Anxiety cross, are

nearly tull brothers, and 'are Individuals
ot both scale and Quality.
There are a fine lot ot young! bulls

of vartous ages, by these great sires and
out ot high-class dams that are being
brought forward In the best possible
manner tor the fan anil winter trade.
Mr. Hazlett has an Inflexible rule

that nothing but the best shall be kept
and develope"d. tor breeding purposes,
consequently his males are all herd
headers of the most pertect breeding
and Individuality. The two bulls se

lected by Mr. Hazlett as his oft'erlng to
. the American Royal Sale this tall, are

among the best young bulls the writer
has seen, and If the other consignors
measure up to this standard, the oft'er
Ing at this sale will be one ot the most
notable, from a breeder's standpoint,
ever made In the West. Topbow, ,who'
Weighs 1900 pounds at 2 years old, and
Is a good son ot Protocol 2d, Is one ot
these bulfs ; and Haztord Brummel 2d by
Beau Beauty, and out ot a halt-sister
to Protocol 2d Is the other. In breed
Ing and quality It wtll be hard to equal
these two youngsters, and they will de
servedly occupy a high place In this
great sale'.
If you need a herd-header or some

choice remates, visit Haztord Place and
Inspect this great herd or write Mr.
Hazlett tor descriptions. Remember
that he has young animal. ot both
sexea tor sale at all times.

A. B. Garrl.on'. Poland-Chin•••
The attention of our readers Is re

spectfully called to the card of A, B.
Garrison, of Beattie, Kans., now run

ning In THE KANSAS FARIIIlER.
Mr. GarrlsoR Is well known as a

breeder of the large, prolific type of
Poland-Chinas, the kind that combine
both size and fleshing qualities. with
plenty of bone to carry It. His herd Is
headed by Prince You Tell 32204. He Is
a massive fellow with both scale and
quality. He has lO-lnch bone and will
weigh 1,000 pounds In tull flesh; he IS a

natural feeder and flesh-carrier. and a

prize-winner at some of the big talrs
and shows of the country.
He Is assisted by Gold Metal (a

grandson of the great Expansion).
which Mr. Garrison says Is the largest
boar lit his age he ever saw, and he Is'
not lacking In style and finish.
The herd sows are the large, smooth,

roomy type that Invariably rarrow
large litters and raise them, and In
everv case have been selected tor their
producing qualities. M-. Garrison has
110 pigs of early spring farrow trom
these mattnas, which he says are among
the best he has ever raised. These are
what he Is oft'erlng tor sale at the pres
ent time, and they will be priced rea
sonable
Mr. G-arrlson ships only tops on mall

orders, and his ju'dgment Is orthe beat..
Write him your wants early betore the
best are taken. for these kinds of pigs
won't last long.

Oerl,.'. Poland. DoinK Fine.
, One of the good herds ot Poland
Chinas In Missouri Is the one owned by
F. F. Oerly, of Oregon, Mlo .. who Is ar

ranging for a great sale on November
23. Meddler Maker, a son of the World
Fair champion. Meddler, 19 at the head
Of this herd. Mr. Oerly purchased this
heg at the American Royal last fl111 at
a good .long price, and that 'he' Is pleased
with him Is proven by the fact that he
has refused many flattering oft'ers for
him. He Is proving a wonderful
breeder and Individually he Is one of
the best hogs Meddler ever sired. He
has plenty of scale, smooth as a ribbon
and stande up on his feet like a pig;
he carries an excellent coat, a fancy
head and ear, and what Is best of all,
he transmits these high qualities to his'
oft'sprlng. •

But this Is not all of Mr. Oerly's herd.
Some of the best brood sows that money
could buy he has purchased and placed
In his herd, and the oft'erlng In his
coming sale Is largely the get of Med-'
dler Maker arrd out of these good dams.
N. L. Plonalp. of Oregon, MIo .. Is also,

contributing some extra fancy young
boars and gilts by Meddler to this sale:
This promises to be a grand sale. and
lovers of good Poland-Chinas will' do
well to keep their eye on the date.
'Vatch these columns for further men

tion.

Newton'. Dunc••
The attention of the readers of THE

KANSAS FARIIIlER Is especially called to
the card of G. E. Newton, 'Wlhltlng,
Kans .. which starts In this Issue.
Mr. Newton has been breeding Durocs

for a number of years and has never
failed to give perfect satisfaction to
those who have purchase'd Durocs from
him. His motto Is. "Satisfaction guar
anteed"; and nothing but tops ar�
shipped out on mall orders.
He has 100 fine pigs with plenty of

length and bone, (a good share of these
being of early spring farrow). from
which to select. These are being de
veloped along the most approved lines,
with plenty of exercise on free range,
and an. abundance of muscle, and bone
producing feed, InBurlng great vlgol'
and producing qlialltles, Mr. Ne,Wtol)
o1oe. not fatten hie plge 'until theY,hava
pJeJ1�r o� 1rflJ1.e o� .,,�'�JI. �O oarry It,

THE KANSAS FARMER

Get Closer to Ihe Factory on 'E,er,thing�YOU ,Bur-Closer
to the Consum,er'on Everylhin,g You Sail. Send for Big, New

Merchandise
Our Co-operative Profit-Sharing Plan ,Sayes You Money
Both Ways and Provides a Safe and Profitable ,Invest
ment for Your Savings.

Catalogue-Just
Out.

WE
are doing a large, safe and rapidly growing buslnells on the co-operative
mall order seiling plan. Our enterprise Is now firmly established as a prac

tical success. We have our own perfectly equipped central building, contalnln�
,

about 60,000 square feet, with land, :adjolnlng for building purposes, at 35th
and Morgan Streets, Chteago.. and branch headquarters at the Union Stock Yards, Board

�� l'Ife��epr���c:'Outh Water Street, for the convenience of our members In the marketing
The entire plan of organization and operation has had a thorough two-years trial

and we are now convinced beyond the shadow of a doubt. of the thorough practicability
of our.method of operation. We are now ready to greatly enlarge our scope or opera.
tlon. Hence this

_ announcement seeking to Interest other farmers with us, and olferlng
them the opportunity to become members of the company by the purchase of stock en
titling them to all the benellts now enjoyed by present members.

The farmers are the largest producers and consumers of the country. They are the
foundation of the country's wealth and pr"sperlty. The farmers support the Board of
Trade, The Grain Elevators, the Stock Ya.rds and the Produce markets, and they fur-
nish much of the raw material for manufae turmg;

'

There are several million farmers In the country and they control about one-half the
weatth. They are a most powerfui body of mell' and should have an Important voice In determining prices.

The way for them to become a power In determining prlces.ls to cooperate In buying and seiling through their" own company
thus getting closed to the factory In what they buy and closer to the consumer In what they selt.

'

The plan of The Untversal Trading & Supply Co., points the, way and provides a medium through which farmers can buy
cheaper and sell to better advantage, besides making their 'Influence felt In the commercial world, In establishing fair prices
and saving for themselves a series of expensive middlemen's, prollts.

..

,IINORMOUS GROWTH of the MAILORDER BUSINESS
That our forecast of probable business Is not unreasonable Is

���:�:�t by reterence to the results obtained by other catalog

The man order business has demonstrated Its possibilities In
rapid growth, the Increased value of stock, and the dividend earn-
Ing capacity' on the Investment. ,

The stock In a number ot the mall order houses In Chicago,
whose plans are not as broad as ours and lack many of the desir
able features of our plan, ha. Increased very rapidly In value dur-
Ing the last ten years.

.

And mall order houses of comparative Inslgnilicance ten years
ago, are to-�ay leading I,nstltutlons of this great City. There Is
no· reason, therefore, why we cannot accomplish as much In five
years with our unusually well developed co-operative plan as any
of these other concerns have accomplished In t�n Or twelve years,

CO-OPERATION IS A SUCO.SS.
'rh� co-operative plan while comparatively, new In this coun

try, has been In successful �peratlon for many' years In European

Countries. In Great Brltlan It has a wonderful record of results,

as these ligures will show:

In 1862 the total membership In the Co-operative Societies of

Great Britain was '90,341. In 1902 this Increased 'to about 2,000,000.

Gross sales In 1862 were $11,360,000. In 1902 they were $430,000,000.
Net prollts, 1862 $805,000. In 1902 $50,000,000.
That Is the result of forty years bUsiness on the co-operative

plan In a country that Is no larger than two or three of our single
states taken together. With our whole broad country as a market

and with millions of our citizens as shareltolders one can readily
see what co-operation In the United States can accomplish.

TAKE AN INTEREST WHILE THE BUSIN.SS IS DEVELOPING.
The time to take an Interest In any enterprise Is while It Is building. In that way you get In near the bottom and get the

bene lit of the Increased values on the way up. Thousands of small Investors who bought stock h\ the early stages of big business

undertakings have grown rich IlS a result ot their' good ju4gl!l�!lt, Look at any of the great Inventions like the �ell Telephone,
Pullman Palace Car, "Westlnghouse All' Brake and the hundreds of other successful electrical and mechanical' devl91's which have

made anormoua fortunes 'for the stockholders. .

,
,

Practically all of them were taken hold of by men who form ed corporations and sold stock at a low price to raise funds for
extending the business. Once It was fairly established, the stock, besides paying' big divi
dends, advanced In value until In most cases It could not be bought 'at' �nYr-prlce.

So It should be with our proposition. While the' progress during the past two yea"
has been remarkable, and has proved that our plan and methods are sound, the possibili
ties of development have hardly been 'touched on as yet.

During the next three or four years, at the rate we are going and with the co-opera
tion of thousands or our farmer friends who have not yet come In with us, the business
should make enormous ioeadway and sales reach up Into the millions. We can do It,
We will do It, It you will do your part,

Bank References: Hamilton National Bank, Chicago. National Live Stock Bank (UnIon Stock
Yards) Chicago.

HOW YOU CAN BUY STOCK.
For a short time only you can buy

shares In our Company entitling you to

all the privileges of membership, Includ

Ing t he special 5 per cent discount on all

your purchases, for $6.00 each, par value

UO.OO. At this price you practically make

a prollt of $4.00 per share, because this

Hock to-day Is worth every cent of It.

par or face value.
It wlll soon be �elllng' at $7.00 and be

fore many years, as the business of the

company &,rows, this stock which you can

buy to�day for only $6.00 should be worth

anywhere from $15.00 to $25.00 a· share.

We do not guarantee this, but you can

readily see for yourself the possibilities.
We really want yoU friendship and co

operation more than your money, so .If

It Is not convenient for you to pay all cash

down tor your stock, we will make It

easy for you by letting you pay oue-atxjb
now and the balance In live squal monthly
payments.

SPEOIAL SAVING OF 5 PER CENT.
It Is our atm to sell anything shown In our big low-priced merchandise mall order cat

alog to any farmer, whether he Is a member. of the Company or not, and also to sell
his produce for him, but to OUr members-the farmers who co-operate and share profits
with us as stockholders-we allow It special discount' of 5 per cent on all purchases,

What would a saving of' 5 per cent-one dollar In every twenty Bent mean to you In
the purchase Of clothing, groceries, furniture, tools and farm machinery, etc? Just take
out your pencil and. llgure It up, and you wlll'readlly see that It would soon amount to

a sum that would enable' you to pay for a substantial Investment In the stock of the
Company. I

,

This 5 per cent s1'-vlng, as well as the oth'er big 8avlngs In buying and selling we

are enabled to offer you as 'a result of co-operation, and up-to-date Idea that Is succeed
tAg everywhere when honestly applied on. s ound business prlncples. It Is endorsed by
leading thinkers and practical men of man y countries.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS TODAY.
It you feel that you would like turther details as to our plan before subscribing for

stock, pleasa send for our pr08pectus tully, explaining every point, and giving a com

plete history 'if our company' trom the beginning. We have nothing to conceal. We
welcome the fullest Investigation. We wan t you to know all about us, our plan and our
methods. Send for the Prospectus and we will also mall you free our money-saving mail
order, merchandise catalog. "Write us to-day sure, and we, will reply by IIrst mall.

ACT PROMPTLY.
This' Is a clean, straight, legltmate

business proposition, managed by capable
and honest men In the Interest of the

members. It Is the chance of a life-time
tor you and every farmer In the land to

save money on your buying. an� seiling
through practical co-operation, and at the

same time to acquire a safe and profitable
Interest In an undertaking that should
return you big dividends. If you act In

your own best Interests you will not hes

Itate to fill out the coupon below for a�
many sbares ot' stock as you can carry.

Please act promptly, as the $6.00 price
will be advanced shortly.

Dept. 8.

UNIVERSAL TRADING SUPPLY CO.,
II 35th .end Mor.an �tr.et•. C�'c••o.

These pigs are by Chief MJodel 4793'0.
by Hunts Model, and Prover 63689, a

good Bon of Improver 2d; and are

mostly out of Kansas Wonder dams,
and com.blne the good qualities of these
popular strains. His herd boars have

plenty of size, bone, and quality, and
the sows are the smooth, roomy type,
and great producers.

'

In buying breeding stock, you can

not 'do better than to order, from MT.
Newton. His stuff will all be priced
worth the money. and will be found true
to description. Write Mr. New tori for

lirlces and descriptions. and say' that
you saw his ad. In THE KANSAS FARIIIl�

THE UDENNIIO"
CORN CRIBS AND ORAIN BIIS

will store your whole crop at a nominal cost. THE "DE�
NINO" PENCE wlll'take care of _your .nounrr, hop and
stook. THR "DENNING" LAWN FENCE will orRa
ment your premlaes. Ask dealers for the "DENNING."
Take DO substitute.

,

THE DENNING WIRE "[FENCE 'CO.,
Cedar Rapid•• lowe.

��:: DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG REMUf
has been successfully used for CURING and PREVENT'

,
ING all manner ot SwinG Disease.

:i5-lb. Cane. 58.751 12li-lb. Cane, 53.75
C.rton.: $1.50, 75 Cente and 25 Cents

Makes more PORK, Increueo VITALITY and APPEARANC�, 01
70ur hogs. -Send tor FREE Illustrated .book, "HOGOLOGY.

DR. JOI. HA'U REMEDY CD .. 140 S. Plnn,SI.,lndlanapolls,lnd,

PONter & Son's Red Polll!I.

Foster & Son. of EI Dorado, Kans ..
breeders of Red Poll cattle. change
their advertisement In this Issue of THE
KANSAS FARMER, and are offering for
sale some crackerjack young bulls,
some choice heifers and a few, good
cows. Foster & Son have a good trade
on this popular brarrd of cattle, and If
you want some of their best, you should
write them at once. They have been
breeding Red Polls for twenty years,
and their fine herd 'Is bred and, devel
oped along lines. that produce the best
results.
At the Greenwood alld Butler County

fairs, this year. where they exhibited
twelve head, they took first prizes on

everything shown.
Write Foster & Son for descrlptloll

and prices. or call and Inspect their fine
herd. \

--�----------�--

sell ,fifty head of the big, lle�VY- �on��type. T'lle greater portion of thIS 0
r

ferlng are sired by the Expansion bO�s
th!l-t heads his herd and out of Glant�sDolils. Mr. Bradford certainlY knO

hehow to get the growth on his hOgs; 1.has some Marc'h stuft' that 1001{S n

most like yearlings. We will have more
to ,say about this herd later on.

.-

Bradrord'. BIIIj';'Boncd PolandB.

M. BradfOl'd & Son, of Rosendale, ,Mo..
breeders' of the' big-boned Poland
Chinas hold their annual ,sale at Rosen
dale, Mo.. October 3, at which time they



smut In Wheat.

, \ 1\1 'rENEYOK m OIBoULA,ILN!l.c"7:
ROf, " ' -----::.........

It is true that seed-wheat may be

uccessfully treated so as to destroy

mut and give practically a clean crop

smutty seed. The best remedy
roOl, . �ll

tor smut in wnea.t ,is, to tr��tt�e::s�d
tth a solution' of !orm�dehy.d8;' us
n" one pound 40 p,er cept· strength of

o;maldehyde to 45 or. 51). gallons of

ateI', Either spray the wheat 'or dip"
t In a barrel or tank, taking care that

he grain is. thoroughly' wet; .then

spread H. quite thinly over the floor

and allow it to dry 'roDli twelve"to
wentl,.four hours,' shoveling It over
once �r twice. The usual method is

to treat one day the seed th�t is sown

he next day. The wheat wlll swell

nd in order to sow the required
amount per acre the drlll should be

et to sow about.one-fifth to one-fourth

iore than the usual amount-
.

The purpose of this treatment with

orll1nldehyde is to destroy the smut

pores which. adhere to the wheat

kernels, When smutty wheat is

thrashed the smut balls break and the'

fine smut dust, which is really the
seeds of the smut, is spread. over
sound kernels of wheat. Bome of
these little smut seeda or spores
adhere to the wheat kernels and when
such wheat is planted these .spores
sprout and the fungus infects the
ender tissues of the' germinating
wheat seed; the smut plant grows
within the wheat plant and feeds upon
its sap and tissues, finally producing
the smut in the head of the wheat In
place of the wheat kernels. If these
smut spores adhering to the wheat
grains are destroyed there Is little
chance for the smut spores w)lich re

main in the 'soil' to come in' contact
with the wheat kernels ·or the Y01,lng
growing wheat plants, hence the seed
wheat treated with a solution, of for
maldehyde produces a crop which is
practically free from smut. '.

There is no danger pf injuring. the
seed by using formaldehyde of the
strength of solution described above:
In fact, experiments have shown that
the treatment actually improves the
wheat. As an average for a large
number of experiments at the North
Dakota Experiment Station,' Prof.. L.
H, Bolley found that treating 'sound
wheat, free from smut with the for
maldehyde solution gave increased
Yields, as compared with the crop
fro III untreated seed, by over two bush
els pel' acre, Every farmer who has
smut in his wheat ought to treat the
·seed. There is no use in growing
smutty wheat. The formaldehyde may
be purchased from almost any' drug
�ist; at least any druggtst can secure
It fOl' YOU, Be sure to get the full 40
pel' cent strength solution of formal
dehyde,
CLASSES OP GRAIN SMUT.-SMUT OF BAR

LEY AND OATS.

1'hpl'e are two general classes of
g�'ain SInut, the loose smut and the
hidden or covered smut. The. loose

S�ut of Wheat oats, barley, etc, fruits
a lOut the time the grain heads, ...the
affected spikes having their 'flower
Il'lI'ls ehanged into a dusty dark-brown
I;IUSS, which gradually separates, the
(Ust·like spores being blown about bythe win I '.

(, until eventually there re-
?lains only the naked rachis or flower
Ing spike, Some of these sporesWhi l '

10d: 1 �l'e really the seeds of the smut,
�I

oe JU the flowers or beneath the

k UlllE'S which enclose the developing
el'nels of grain. Probably these

S,1l01'('s Usually germinate and start a
lOling s t
", .

Il\U plant which infects the
olOI"IUg '.

the' 0, seed. As t.he grain maturel;l_
CheCI�1 owth of the smut plant Is f
in

,eel, and it remains with, the seed

COI�ill?l'mant condition until favorable

h'h
llOns for growth again 'occur

" en <h
.

the ," e grain is planted, when, as

ago'
seed germinates the smut plant{ (·;.111 l'e

With'
news its growth and, growing

fee(lil� the tissues qf its host plant and

about
g upon it, forms its fruit at

as al
the flowering stage of the grain,

..

''': �eady described. '.

'hiS 10 'ose smut i� nat readily de�

"rut .lUNS�, F4RlmR
,

... "'.

cJf..;. '. J.�
. I

stroyed or prevented. Very severe
,

trlea:tin�nt� iii; r.t!llUlred in· oi'diu to.'de
stroy : the youiig' smut plant 'Within the
seed gral'n:' In the experiments which
have been made, the hot water treat-

"

merit,'has been the most effective, the
I plan being to· treat the seed several
,

times; or' after' soaking it for several
houre to treat it with hot water at

,

1360 Fahrenheit, for about flfteen min-
utes. By giving two or t�r� treat
,merits with formaldehyde the IOQse
I smut IDJaY be largely destroyed. The
I method practised is to' treat tlae seed
ei�er by dipping or spraying, taking

I care that the gr.aln Is thoroughly wet;
when it is allowed to remain In a pile
for several 'hours and the treatment
repeated.' Gen,erally, loose sinut' is
ndt so prevalent and the damage
which is causes is not so great as to
necessitate treatment of seed '·lP'tdn
for its prevention. It would be'ad'ria
able, however, where' loose smut oe

curs to any extent-In a- Cl'Op,.to treat a
small amount"of 'seed CaTelully 80 as

to destroy tIi�, smut aDd pl'iLntf it' on
clean land in order that a 'clean· crop
of, grain may be grown which may be
used for seed'�other year. ,

The other class of grain smut, such
as the stinkIng liniut of wheat, hidden
smut of oats; and covered smut of blir
leY', form their spores within the grain
covering, forming enlarged smutted
kernels, leaving the glumes entirely
free so that: an infected spike has
much the appearance as a healthy one.

For this reason the smut is easily
overlooked in the field, but is observed
at thrashin'g'time and after the grain
is thrashed. The spores which adhere
to-the sound�kernels cause the'infec
tion of the 'next crop, as already de
scribed in discussing wheat smut.
These smuts' are niore susceptible to
treatment, the practical remedy being
the use of the formaldehyde solution
in the manner' already described.
In treating oats and barley care

must be taken to thoroughly wet the
grain with the formaldehyde solution.
It the oats are. dJpped In a tank con

hilning the "solutlon they should be
shoveled ov:ef several . times in' order
to insure 8,' tl;lorough wetting qf the
grains. The' spores of smut are 'often
protected beneath the. chaff ,01' hull of
the oats, hence the necessity of taking
great care' to thOrlighly wet the hull.
In the same: way if· the'" oats are

sprinkled on the' floor it is necessary
to shovel them over and sprinkle them
.very thoroughly, and it Is often advis�
able to allow the' grain to lie in the
pile several hours, then shovel It over
and give it a second spraying with
the formaldehyde solution. In order
to' insure the destruction of smut in
barley similar care shoqld be taken

1I,l treating this grain. There is no

danger of ·the formaldehyde solution
of, the strength named (1 pound of
40 per cent formaldehyde to 45 or 50
gallons of water) injuring the seed

grain, provided care Is taken not to
allow the grain to heat In the plle after
it. is treated. When the treatment is
'flirlshed the grain should be spread
out In a thin layer over a tight 11001'
and shoveled over at intervals until .

it.'is dry'on the outside, when it may
b�' sown with the ordinary grain drill.

G�AIN SMUT OF SORGHUM AND KAFm-

OORN.

,

.

The smut on the Kaflr·corn is the
common grain smut of sorghum, scien�
tifl'cally known as Cintractia Borghi
vulgaris. This Is a fungus disease
which develops' or grows within the
Kaflr-corn plant, feeding UPOJl its
juices and tissues and finally develop
in'g its fruit in the form of smut. spores
in, ·the flower of the plant, taking the

place of the Kaflr-corn seed. The
same

. fungus also attacks sorghum and
broom,:corn'. The infection bikes place
�hrough the young tissues of the germ·
inating seed. You observe when you
break the sUl,utted grains that they'are
composed of a linge number of dust-
like �ells ·01' spores. These are really
the seeds .of the smut. When smutted
sorghum or Kaflr-corn is thrashed the
s�ut balls ar.e broken and the dust
like spores are' scattered throughout
thei thrashed seed,: SODle of them no

·doubt ·a:cthering to :the solind grains.
W,hen such seed is planted in the' solI
.these: smut spores sprout with' the
'g�'in and infect the germinating seed

�.• .
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. �OIN� !L io� with an engines also mak� an extensive line
(�engmelDlessthanone- of unexcelled harves�ing machines,

. _ half (he time and ,with It can no more afford ·to let an 10-
less than one-half the labor tegu!red efficient gasoline engine: go out from
to do it without'the use of'gasoline its shops than it can afford to send
engine 'pOwer, ia making money for o�t 'a'poorly built or poof wori,ingthe fanner.' .' .' binder or mower. .' -

,

· There are plenty Of Bach . jobs 0Ji If )'OU will investigate the I. H. C.
, the farm.,' engines you will find that they are

And 'IiIhile'you are'making money engines youpan depend u�D alwaY'-
thisway you are saving your strength .You must have dependability. '

and lengthenin� )rour days; another You will find them economical In
reason,f�� malnng th. investment. operation. .' '. -

Poweta· for the farmers' use have You will find them simple and euy
·

come to be a necessity. Think of to understand. THat is an-important
tbeuses,oucan put agaao1ine engine to .the- man who is not an. expert
to: sawmg wood, pumping water, mechanic.., .

churning oroperating. the cream sep- You will always be able togetfrom
I

, arator, l1lDDing feed Inill, shelling or them their full rating of power� aDd
· shredding eorn, threshing. .and au- more. YOll will have a choice 'of

· meronB,�tb�i' jo� of t1i� nature. vaned' Bt�leB and sizes. so that ,fou.
Tbra' .. .mabie farman to do ,their exact needs will be fullymet. Vertical,

'

k d
• in 2 and 3-fl· P. .

wor aawr•.' 0 It 'better, do it . easier Horizontal (including portable andana accomplish inore than farmers st!ltionary), in 4. "" 8.10.1" 15 an.dhave ever "beea able to accomplish "t .....

before in th,e history of the world. �ry� wailt to be fully :�vised onI. H. C. �Des have donemuch to slU)erior farm powers. call and takebring all thU;about. .

the matter up with our local agents.They ai'e:·the one line of engines They'will'give you all particulars. orthathave�en'.�rfectedand areman- write or call for catalog and colored
ufactured'.clally for farmers' use. banger illustrating and describingThe compapy that builds the I. H. C. these engines. .
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CHICAGO. 11. S. A.
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Four C7cle Tne.

VBBTIOAL :JbIVnlE8-2, • and e H. P. 81zee. HOBIZONTo\L ENGINES-6', 8 and 12 H.· P. etzell. EVeIT
enllne develoPj'a·Uberal,snrplua over the rated horae power.

DEM"•• MILL MFG. CO. . :Factory, Beatrice. Neb.
.rano.,..��.n••• City•.Om.h., 810ux Fall.. A.ent. Eve!'Jwh.r••

/

LlaHTNINa aASOLINE ENSilE'·:
,STATIONARY AND PORTABLE. a· TO 25 Ho' P.

NEW PLAN FOR COOLING CYLINDER
R.duoe. Wat.r Tank to • F.w G.llon.
S.nd for C.t.lo•• -8peol.1 F.rm En.ln.. :

UISAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 121 liII It•• I..... ·CHy••••.

E•.ERSOI'S alFalFA REIOlaT!OR
Increases·the yield of alfalla kills weeds and crab gra8!I, cultivates the'
gronnd aronnd tbe plant wlthont Injuring It, puts 801IIn condition to
catch and hold moisture, Gives an old alfalfa meadow a new I_
on IIle.

Address EMERSON-NEWTON CO.,
1318 Weet 11th, Kane•• City, Mo•.

WHY BUY A CORN·BINDER,
Whe.1Yon CaD'·Parch"•., BISLED-CUTTBR

for ODe-Tenth the PrIce. .

Runs eaay, and cuts and: gatbel'll com, cane, KlI4r-'
COrll, oranything whlcb Is planted In rows.

A.k 70Dr Imple•••c
Dealer far It.r aea..

$10.00
-TO-

Green Corn
Cutter· COa,
·TO��,,,,I'f8.IhIU,.·Pratectetl II,. Pateab •.

"
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or, young plantlet the .smut plant
growing within the Kaflr-corn or sor

ghum as- described above.
It Is' possible for clean seed to come

in contact with smut spores In a

smut Infected soil, but thfs Is not
likely to happen. Usually the infec
tion comes from thrashing smutted
seed with clean seed, or It may re

sult from putting clean seed in a bin
which has contained smutted seed.

,

It III possible to -treat sorghum or

�Ilr-corn seed so as to largely de
.stroy the smut spores, the same as

with wheat. The hot-water treatment
for sorghum smut has given the best
results according to experiments as

reported in bulletin No. 57 of the Illi
nois Experiment Station. The seed
was treated with hot water at 1350
Fahrenheit for 15 minutes, which
treatment practically destroyed all of
the smut, giving a clean crop. Other
treatments which were fairly effective
In destroying the smut consisted In
sprinkling the seed with solutions of
the following substances:
1 pound Pottaslum sulfide to 12 gal
lons of water.

1 pound copper sulrate to 6 gallons of
water.

1 pound Ceres pulver to 12 gallons or
water.

1 pound Corrosive subttmate to 60 &'a1-
'Ions of water;

The formaldehyde treatment was

used In only one experiment and was

not quite so effective In this trial as

the other treatments named above.
However, formaldehyde Is used very
successfully in treating wheat seed to
destroy smut, and there does not
seem: to be any good reason why it
should not be just as effective when
properly used In treating sorghum or

Kafir-corn seed. The solution used In
the Illlnois experiment was one pound
'of formaldehyde to 50 gallons of
water, and the grain was only sprtn
kled, Probably the treatment would
be more effective if the formaldehyde
solution was made a little stronger.
1 would recommend one pound of 40
pel' cent formaldehyde to 40 gallons of
water. Thoroughly wet the seed,
ieither by sprinkling and shoveling the
seed over or by dipping the seed Into
.the barrel or tank containing the so

lution. .In any case be sure that the
seed is thoroughly wet then spread
Jt quite thinly over a tight tIoor and
leave it for several hours, shoveling
'the grain over until ''it is dry on the
outside, when the seed may be
planted.
It is not very practicable to treat

Kafir-corn or cane seed to destroy
smut provided you can secure clean
seed, -not Infected with smut, of a

good quality, and variety, from a

neighbor or 'from a reliable seedsman.
It is possible, also, for any farmer to
save Kaflr-corn or sorghum seed in
such a manner as to keep it from be
.coming Infected with smut, if the
,:grower will go into the field early in
;the fall as soon as the Kallr-corn or

'sorghum seed is ripe and. select
!the sound heads from the thrifty
plants, keeping them from com-

-�ng in contact with smutted heads
:f()r smutted seed. He will secure
'not only a better quality of seed,
but the crop which may .be
.grown from such seed will be prac
,tically 'free from smut. This is in
fact the proper way to select and save

.Kaflr-corn and sorghum seed, since it
gives the farmer the same advantage
in selecting the best, heads of Kallr
corn for seed as results from selecting
the best ears of corn for seed. It is
-possfble, of course, to secure some

.smutted grain by planting seed from
:selected heads of sorghum or Kafir
.corn which have been taken from a

.crop infected with smut, but this is

.not likely to occur if the large heads
'with sound, plump seed are selected
:from strong, well-developed plants.
':U is not a good plan, either, to plant
Kafir-corn or cane on land which has
grown smut-infected crops, since
there w1ll always be some possibility
of infection of the young plants by
smut spores in the soil coming in
close contact with the germinating
'seed or -young tender roots.

Corn Smut.
PROF. A. M. TENEYCK IN CIRCULAR NO.7.
Smut in corn it not reproduced from

__year to year by spores which adhere

to the corn kernels,' as Is the 'case 'With
wheat and other small grains. The
corn plant is Infected with smut above
the ground by means of spores or

sporidia, which are brought in con

tact with the young growing parts of
the plant by the aid of the wind, rain,
and dew. These sporidia are devel
oped upon decaying organic matter in
the soil of the field, growing some

what after the manner of the yeast
fungus. The infection with smut may
take place quite early in the season;
the ,fungus develops quickly, soon

forming a mass of spores which ap
pear as the smut balls on the corn

stalks and leaves. These quickly dry
and the spores, blowing about, pro
duce new infections, causing a second
growth and fruitage of the fungus. It
appears that' .brutses on the stalks,
such as occur by detasseling, favor the
Infection with smut.
You w1ll thus see that it is useless

to treat the seed. There is practically
no remedy for this disease other than
to pick the smut balls and burn them,
and this wlll not 'prevent the occur

ence of smut in any field, since the
spores may be carried by the wind
from surrounding fields. However, it
may be possible to reduce the attacks
of smut to some extent by picking and
burning the smut balls, since if little
smut is- present in the sol1 where the
corn is planted the opportunity for in
fection is lessened. It is stated, also,
that manure favors the development
of smut, since it, offers an abundance
of favorable material upon which the
smut may grow and develop the spor
idia which cause the first infection
of the corn plants.

Inoculation of New Soli for the Growth
of Leguminous Crops.

EDITOR KlANSAS FARMER:-From sci
entlfic investigation, it has -been
learned that certain nitrogen gather
ing bacteria are associated with the
legumlnosae or Puise family of plants
commonly known as legumes. These
bacteria are found on the roots of the'
plants, where they form nodules or
tubercles.

'

All plants require nitrogen, for their
growth. The atr being four-fifths nl
trogen It would seem that 'this .would
be a ready. source for this plant-food:
Unfortunately the plants are unable to
take the free nitrogen from the air;
but the nltrogen-ftxtng bacteria living
on the roots of the leguminous plants
breathe In the nitrogen from the air
and give it off in such a form that
the plants can assimilate It. .In other
words, the bacteria feed nitrogen to
the plants, in pay for which the plants
probably furnish them with foods in
the form of juice or plant tissue. Thus
we find these two forms of life living
together to the mutual advantage of
each. This mode of life the scientists
are pleased to, call "symbiosis."
Scientists, upon further investiga

tion, find that'dU!erent species of bac
teria live upon d'ifferenC leguminous
plants, for example a'�certaln species
of baeterlavllves upon alfalfa, another
upon clover, still another upon cow

peas. The clover bacteria will not
thrive upon the alfalfa roots, neither
will alfalfa bacteria grow upon the
roots of the cow-pea. As least if there
is this interchange it takes many gen
erations of the bacteria to accomplish
it. These bacteria are not always
present in, all soils. Especially is this
true if the crop has never been grown-

upon that particular soil before. Un
less the proper species of bacteria
'are present in the soil when a legumi
nous crop like alfalfa is sown it makes
a sickly growth and never produces
well, at least not for the first few
years.

,

In order to have the proper species
of bacteria in the soil when a new

leguminous crops is sown the practise
of Inoculation has, become common.
The inoculation of the soil is accom

plished in one or two ways: First, to
grow cultures of the desired bacteria
in the laboratory and add these to the
soil. The United States Department
of Agriculture took up this work
and met with some success in
producing Inoculation of soil in
this manner. Later, companies
were o.rganiz�d to manufacture these
cultures of.bacteria, which they called

"nitro-culture." These they sold- to
the farmers for the purpose of inocu
lating new fields' with the desired
species of bacteria for particular le
gumInous crops before seeding. Many
eastern experiment stations have, in
vestigated the use of these cultures
and the results of their investigations
may be summed up in a sentence from
Bulletin No. 283, New York Experi
ment Station, as follows: "There cul
tures hae proved essentially a com

plete �il�re in tests made In praetl
cally all parts of the country, and it
Is hard to understand how any firm
can feel justified in continuing to of
fer such cultures for sale."
The second method by which Inocu

lation may be accomplished is to take
infected soil from an old field which
has previously grown the leguminous
crop, and spreading it over the field
it fs desired to inoculate. This meth
od has been employed not only at this
station, and other experim.ent stations
with success, .but by many farmers
throughout the country. There is but
little question of the usefulness of
this method in starting leguminous
crops upon soils on which these crops,
previous to, Inoculation, refuse to grow
or even live.
The following outllne wlll gi'Ve the

method usually followed for moculat
ing alfalfa fields with soil:

1. Take the soil from the surface
six Inches of an old alfalfa field, pref
erably taking it from low places where
the alfalfa grows rankest.

2., The older the field the better, pro
viding the alfalfa is vigorous. 'Usually
a field of two or three years seeding
will have sufficient bacteria in the soil
for inoculating, if the alfalfa Is thrifty.

3. The soil may be hauled to a shed,
where It is allowed to dry, or it may
be spread at once over the field that
It is destred to inoculate. Drying wlll
not injure the bacteria and makes less
weight to handle in spreading, also
dirt may be pulverized more complete
ly If dried.

'

4. Wetting the soil after drying will
not injure the bacteria unless there Is
considerable leaching.

5. The- bacteria in a dry soil will re
tain their vitality 'for considerable
time, yet soU should be spread at as

early.a date as possible after drying.
6. If the field has not been seeded to

alfalfa I would advise spreading the
infected soil over the field broadcast
ing it by hand or by means of a fertil
izer or lime spreader, just before seed
ing the alfalfa. After seeding, the in
fected soil should be harrowed in with
a spike-tooth harrow.

7. If the alfalfa is already growing,
the infected soil may be distributed
over the field during the early spring,
after cutting the alfalfa during the
summer, or In the fall, harrowing im
mediately after spreading the soil.

8. The soil should be spread at the
rate of 200 to 400 pounds per acre; 200
pounds would undoubtedly insure in
oculation, yet if more soil were used
It- ,would be accomplished more
quickly.

9. When farmers are unable to ob
tain soil from alfalfa fields in their
vicinity the Agronomy Department of
the Kansas State Agricultural College
has furnished it for 60 cents per hun
dred pounds, double sacked, f. o. b.,
Manhattan. ' This makes expensive in
oculation. In most sections of the
State infected soil may be obtained
from a neigboring alfalfa field.

L. E. CALL.
Assistant in Soil PhYSiCS, Agronomy

Department, Kansas State Agricultu
ral College and Experiment Station.

Poor Alfalfa Stand.
I would like to ask how I can thick

en up my alfalfa? It was planted last
fall and did not come up good. Some
spots are good, while other spots are

very thin. Would it be best to plow
the field and seed new, or would it
be better to disk and resow the seed
this fall or in the spring?'
Gage Co., Nebr. W. D. BARNES.
There Is only one method for treat

ing a failure in securing a stand of
alfalfa and' that is plowing or disking
up and reseeding. However, where a

partial stand is obtained, viz: where
t.here are spots in the field where' the
alfalfa is growing well and other spots
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hich are thin, it is often posalble to

O\'er the field with a disk harrow
lin

' ,

el fairly straight and weighted, Ieos-

II up the surface soil and seed more,

Ifalfa on these thin spots, ThlB

houl<l be done after the crop b.as been
t: a uout the last of August or the

II�st �[September. After the seed Is

0;1'11 T would advise to run over the

ld with the spike-tooth harrow.

:ed sown in this way on a field will

ot ;;roW well: perhaps onl}; a �JDall
61' C,'lIt of It will germinate, but It Is

rten possible to thicken up a stand

'II poor spots In the field.

r would advise you to top dress the

I f:t 1I':t, wit.h well-rotted manure' during
he wi II ter, Themanure should be spread
vpnly and thinly, and the following

pring- the field should be run over

vil l: lite disk harrow to work the

talllirc Into the ground. This disklng
houlri be done before the alfalfa has

w<lP much of a growth. There is

otllill!!' that will benefit a poor stand

f :tlfnlfa more than a good top dress

ng 01 barnyard manure.
L. E. CALL.

A Useful Committee.

Mr, Overton W. Price, secretary of

resident Roosevelt's "Committee on

nsillNiS Methods," better' known as

he "Keep Commission," and associate
f lire Chief Forester, Gifford Plnchot,

young man, not yet thirty-

ready writer on foresty and has con

trlbuted lIberaliy to the American Ilt
erature on the subject.
In the work of the Keep Commission

both Mr. Plnchot and Mr. PrIce have
taken great Interest In devising a plan
of organization, whereby the cihlef of a
Bureau Is practically relieved of much
of the' semt-routlne administrative
work. While under this plan they are

stIlI In very close touch with all the
oftfclal projects and their stage of ad
vancement, the Increased responslbfli·
ty for the others has the effect of
broadening and developing them.
Mr. 'Price and Congressman Charles

F. �cott are very good friends. As a

member of the agricultural approprla
tion committee with a wide knowledge
of the work of the Department of

Agriculture, Mr. Scott Is able to ask

questlona at the "Hearings of Bureau
chiefs" that will bring out a very
complete summary of the work com

pleted and that desired to be -done.
Mr. Scott's great interest In the work',
of this department can not fall to he ';:

appreciated by all who read the report ;
�

of the "Hearings;" indeed, he is re·,
garded as one of the most useful mem-rf
bers of the committee.

.

Always a Philanthropist.
"You millionaires take a great deal

of wealth to Europe every summer."
":Yes," answered Mr. Dustin Stax.

'V. Prlc... Associate Fore.ter. U, S. Depllrtm ..nt of AlI:rleulture.

five with much accomplishment In
1)I'Ollli>;e. He is a graduate of 'the Unl
vel'sil)- of Virgina with two years of
stully in EUrope under Dr. Dietrick
Brandis, and others. Mr. Price Is a

"We're trying to discourage Immlgra
tion. We're carrying the money there
Instead of compelling them to come

over after it."-Washlngtoll. Evening
Star.

Sl·l·,1 IIl1d tronllplant becla of the Government For..llt NU1'IIery. Pallallena. Cal,'

Paint:
Baths
are given to farming
implements nowadays
instead of good coats
of genuine. paint.

Did it ever occur to you that
a plow or harrow or wagon was

actually defec,tive if it were merely
dipped in or washed with an alleged
paint at the factory, for the &a:ke
of coloring it nicely 1

The kind of paint on a wagon or implement is important in
the same way that the strength of its bolts or springs or frame

, is important. .
'

Paint is a great , deal more serious thing on the farm than mere

omament-c-something to make implements and buildings look

gay when new. Good paint is the very life of things. A few

dollars' worth makes expensive things last and paint is therefore
another word for economy,

Does the paint scale off your implements rapidly nowadays 1,
It was not so when manufacturers universally used Pure White
Lead Paint, You can remedy matters by repainting, not only
wagons and implements, but all buildings, with Pure White
Lead and Linseed Oil] and repairs and maintenance will be a

constant expense. if care is not taken to see that the lead and

oil are pure. •

Look for the Dutch Boy Painter on the side .of the white
lead keg. It is a guarantee of purity, and a protection against
getting, against your will, the same kind of imitations which

t!le implement makers so frequently use.
.

lile.. York.
OblcBllo.
Broe. 00.11

�nJlt,;'ia. Buffalo, Ohweland. ClDclaDatl,
S,: Luul., Pbiladelpbla IJoll. T. Le,,1t! ..

PIWlburll INatioDAl Lead .. 011 00.)

Send for Book
..A Talk on Paint." gives valuable informa.

tion on the paint subject. Sent free upon request.

NATION!\L LEAD COMPANY
ill wMcktver,of Ilu/"lIow;'11: cilies i. iuarlll�DM:

. .

EYery IanCan Set
$7.86 WOIRTH FOR

Splendid Combination Offer
Secure this superb value

Rain Coat-Overshoes-Rubbers-Outfit
at tost of raw material. Made by reputable
manufacturers, under special brands. Unable
to carry the large stock, were turned over to
us-at our own price-to dispose of. You get
the beuefJt-1f you ORDER QUICK.

RAIN COAT - Fine twilled covert cloth; fancy plaid
twilled lininII': water·proofed by patent SaskatChewan
process; double-breasted, velvet collar, two larg-e side
pockets, seams extra double - stitched well tailored
throughout, durable, stylish. serviceable. Regular Value
$4.25. For size, send measure around under arms,

OVERSHOES- Men's extra quality, heavy arctic, warm
fleece- lined, with high full blanket·lIned, detachable black
duck legging·top. ReCU1ar Value $2.75. For size. order one
slze.[arg-er than your shoe.
RUBBERS-Women's all-gum, regular high cut. net-lined,

for all weather. Unequalled for style and service. Replar
Value 6S cents. For sIze, order one-half size larg-er than shoe.
Send onlY $3.75-We ship you Complete Comblnatlou as above,

, value $1.65. Stock will not last lon�rcler TODAY. Money
back If not satisfactory. Bank references If desired.

NORTON RUBBER CLOTHING &, SPECIALTY CO., (Not Inc.)
-145 LaSalle St., (Dept. 7) Chicago.

AreYouGoing to theStateFair?
T...cIe� --,

• -:- Come� See !!!!MakeLightning
....0 RISK We "III produce realllllhtning on a small seale and run ttlnto

a telephone. and we want to show you how UghtninR burna out and
destroys telephones In homes. burns down houses. and sometimes
kill. people. Don't fall to see our exbibit .. t some of the State
Fairs, and see the famous ··No-Risk" Li�h to lng Arrester and Tele-t��r: ����e�h��tP8�V:'� �� tl:��!k:t �'rlro�t�n)�!��:S:
tiona and the only one .B1lBranteed to keep "our telephone IIghf
nlnlr-proof. ThoU88fld8 of them in use. Rnd we have never been

���:'d��:Ar:!e�Jr.!:.��roe,,:.hf�b�yr r';::���::�e�·'Mo��I��!!
Arresters.we ore going to make R 8�IRradvertl8lng price to the
State Fair vlnlton! And ",1I18ell the "No.Rlnk" Arrester at our ex-

Don't diM
.

Int YOU1'88lf�\�::����::'�\.·et<>F�I�.r "��::,':,,!:.::,nr���o�Mi!°,,���I�';,��;1'I�iF�t.
lo"aFalr: "Dome" w:ildlnf.{. I1l1noiR Fnlr; Bnl1rltnJl "E,Jfnttbe Minnesotn Fnir: Imlliement HuUdln�.
nt the Mltuotourl Fair: and will nll"o attend the Nehrnt�kR. Kumms Rud Sonth Dnkota Ifalra. If ),ou fuil
ttl get to tho FaIr. write for our- booklet-"Telephonos und Lightning."
W. E. ASHBY TELEPHONE CUT OUT.CO�. 131 Sqllare Street. Charlton, Iowa.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON and send It to "0. 1. C ," care of Kansas Farmer. To
peka, K",ns., and you will learn about tbe cneapeet and

be8t life In"uraDce ever presented for public favor, a permanent and profitable luve8tm�nt for the
benefit of your eatate.'

.My nams : , ..

I was born '..... Residence ..

'.J
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Little Breecbe••

I don't go much on religion,
I ne:ver ain't had no show;'

But I've got a mlddlln' tight grip, sir,
On 'the handful 0' things I know.

I don't pan out on the prophets.

And free-will and that sort of
thlng,- •'But I b'lIeve In G<Jd and the angels,

Ever. sence or:e night last spring.

I com.e Into town with some turnips,
.

And ,my 11ttle Gabe come along,
No .rour-vear-oid in the county
Could beat him for pretty and

strong,-
Peart, -and chipper and sassy,
Always ready to swear and fight,

And I'd larn't him to chaw terbacker
Jest to keep his milk-teeth white.

The snow come down like a blanket
As ! passed by Taggart's store;

I went in fOl' a jug of molasses
And left the team at the door.

They scared at som.ethlng and start.
ed,-

I heard one little squall,
And h'ell-to-spllt over the prairie

\,,":ent team, Little Breeches, and all.

Hefl-to.spllt over the prairie!
I was almost froze with skeer;

But we rousted up some torches,
,

And searched. for 'em far and near.
At -laat we struck hosses and wagon,
Snowed under a soft white mound,

'Upsot, dead beat,-but of little Gabe
No hide nor ha!r was found.

And here 'all hope soured on me
Of my fellow-critter's ald;-

I,jest Ilopped down on marrow-bones,
,Crotch-deep in the snow, and prayel..

... . .. .

By this, the torches was played out,
And me and !&rul Parr

'Vent ol'l for some wood to a sheepfold
'l'hat he said was somewhar thar.

We found it at last, and a little shed
Wlhere they shut up the' lambs at

f night.
'Ve looked in and seen them huddled

thar,
So warm and sleepy and white;

And thar sot Little Br-eecb es and
chirped,

As peart as ever you see,
"I want a chaw of terbacker,
And that's what the matter- of me."

How did he glt thar? Angels.
He could never have walked In that

storm:
'rhey jest scooped down and toted him
To whar it was safe and warm.

'

And I think that savin' a little child.
And fotching him to his own,

Is a derne d sight better business
Than loafing around The Thl"one.

-John Hay.

Language Without Word.,

There is many' a thing said that is
not expressed in words. In the olden
times the lover too bashful and timid
to declose his love to the maiden of
his choice, could give her a red rose,
Which said, "I love you," and if she
accepted It her answer would tell him
that his love was reciprocated. One
does not need to tell a falsehood In
words but by expressions and actions
express. it as well. Actions do speak
louder. than words, and one must be a

p�actised adept at deceiving If he is

aJ;lle to conceal his true character,
Iwhlch is told by every act and move

ment. A gentleman came on business
'one morning and as he stepped over
the rug a corner turned up. He im-

. mediately stooped down and carefully
straightened It out. That little act
told me that he had been brought up
to be orderly and that he had learned
the lesson well. His mother, by teach
Ing him to be orderly, has made some

woman's, life easier. His wife wlll not
have to put away his soiled linen or

hang up his Sunday trousers.

I sat, across the table from a man,
not long ago, who leaned over his
plate and ate hurriedly" taking his
food hi great bites, carrying It 'to his
mouth with his lmife. He did 'not
need to tell anyone that his table
manners had not been properly taught
and that in his childhood at home the
dining table was a place merely to get
something to eat and get it quickly, so
as to get at work or bilslness again.
,A you.ng lady of my acquaintance, al·
,though she Is unaccustomed ·to so

ciety and the ways of the world, is al
ways at ease wherever she may be
and always practises perfect manners.
Her message t.o me Is, "My mother
Is II. lady always and at all times; at
home with her children as well as in
the most refined company and by
word and precept has taught me the
same."
One look or action has spoken vol

ullles; disclosed· the family" skeleton,

and told of family jars. She who
would not be' guilty. of gossiping has
listened to scandalous stories and by
a look confir�ed. all that was said,
and more:

The llnes In the face tell tales, some
show a feetful, dissatisfied life; some
tell ot cares and hardships, and others
of a happy, ).olly disposition. The
hands speak loudly. There Is the long,
slim hand; white and shapely, and that
drops carele,ssly and at ease. It says,
plainly, tha� the owner has had a life
of ease, free from care and conftict.
How different from those others wrtn
kled and hard, ,very broad across from
the thumb. They tell 'of long. days of

.

toll with no leisure to care for them.
Some hands are never quiet, "buLare

. always fumbUilg somethh;ig, turning·a
finger ring, or-1:wlttthlg a "�haln, or ner
vously searching after .�m.ethlng to
handle. TheY':say their 'owner is ner
VOUR and restless and lacks

.. repose of
. mind. We can tell people by their
handshake. '

'rhe hearty hand gl'aS'p,
the cold tips-of-the-fingers shake, each
tells us something. What, we are,
apeaks loudly through all these med
Iums. The eyes have disclosed many
a secret-that the heart was loth to reo
veal and spoken In lang�e' 'both pa
thetic, and humorous. T�e very walk
of a person describes him plainly.

Rot Nights.
The hot days have seemed hard to

bear to most of us, and we are fa
cllned to complain, but ',If we could
have a glimpse of the tenement dts
tricts In /the cities" we would think
we had every-reason to be happy and
cont.ented--and feel ashamed, to grum
ble. The New York World gives a

description of a night on the East Side
which will make any Kansas far-mer
contented with his.' lot.

Night on the East Side after a hot
and sweltering day Is different from
night' in any' other part .tit the city.
There Is not room enough for the big
crowds to sleep in the ho,us�s, so they
overflow the sldewalk.s, 't.otifs, fire-es
capes and lie 'in picturesijue attitudes
and groups, with the skY' for a can,

opy.
It is not until about 2 a. m. that the

East Side becomes silent. Long ,after
other folks have gone to bed the
streets teem with people chattering
and singing, children playing all over
the pavement,' famjly parties upon the
steps, youth, and maidens courting ann
in arm. But gradually It grows quiet,
and then Is the time for the curiosity
seeker to prowl around and observe
"how the other half lives."
In doorways, on gratings, on the

bare pavements, on shawls and pillows
cast down In any vacant space, lie si
lent, motionless figures.
Women, with. tired faces turned up

to the moonllght, and . with babes
sleeping on their breast.; Ue huddled
In doorways, propped up in chairs, or
stretched 'out full length upon the
doorsteps,
�n with the sweat and' grime of

the day's toil stlll upon them lie Inert
'upon the pavement, as if dead.
Half'grown 'boys and girls with the

beauty of childhood upon their curly
heads and rounded cheeks, lie in un·
conscious abandonment In, door·ways,
on boxes, half reClining 'on the curb·
lng, or with their heads against, a

sleeping mother's shoulder or f�ther's
knee.
Baby carriages and lIttie go-carts

are thickly set about the sidewalks
and In the doorways of the tenements,
and In their 'shelter sleep half-naked
infants.
The stifling brick and stone tene·

ments with their hot walls and rows
of dark staring wlndows,"are deserted,
and on the roofs, on the fire-escapes,
in the streets and op the sidewalks,
the people sleep, seeking relief from
the noisome air and sullocating heat
of the over·crowded inside.
Every par.k· and playground and

open square Is crowded with sleepers.
Every inch of open space ,is turned
Into an outdoor bedchamber. 1,]

. Two rickety old ehalrs, placed .;:to
gether, with a pillow upon them, , be
came a cot whereon 'qlumber a pair
of tiny, curly-headed tYdns, their little
arms about each other.', 'necks, Close
beside them is a tiny little girl trying
to woo sleep In a wheelbarrow. r:

On. a dry goods box covered with a
comforter lie three llttle ones-two
girls and a five-year·old boy-all aleep
Ing soundly, still In the clothing they
have worn the day before and wlll
wear for many days to come.
On a cellar door, their only bedding

a ragged shawl as a plllow for their
heads, lie four children; all evidently
of one family, the oldest sister Btill
holding on her half·relaxed arm the
little. brother's head, while a pair of

.. ·round·lImbed, red·cJ\�Ellq!d, black
.halred llttle urchins nestle close to
gether, like' a pair of sociable puppies
In a ·nest.

"

:
On a .. :<box .in . a .:.comer, ._hls bltck

against a-wall, bls head UpoD his arm,
'and his' bundle of papers 1:8llen fiom
his nerveless hands, sleeps a newsbor.
His cap, pushed far back from 'hls
damp forehead, shows a pinched 9.)1d
sallow face. The attitude fs that of ut-
ter .exhaustlon.

.

. '1,

In the embrasure of' a doorway,
stretched out full length, and wl:t11'
only' a ragged gingham apron for. a
pillow, lies an aged woman, her taee

. pale, yellow, toothless 'and enshrouded
In a close-drawn head :,:.Shawl. In an
other corner close by sleeps an ag9d
man, his bony hands still clasped
about a heavy book Inscribed with He
brew characters.
Iaa doorway, where a street lamp

casts a brilliant glare, lies a baby that
might serve as a model for a painter.
A clean pillow Is upon the step and
on It the tiny form, naked except, for
one small garment 'sleeps sweetly,
one dimpled arm thrown up over
Its head, the other pressed beneath
the cheek.

. "

The little stands' and.. · sldew.alk
shops, which during the day cater to
.the wants of the people, at night

�

are
used as l'esting places. Covered with
large �8,. they present a soft and
reasonably -amooth and level surface,
upon -vhlch men, women, and children
cast ..t-belr tiRed forms,. .;.'
.The pusb-earts, ·.--dressejf � for the

night In their '01l.clath:oovers; are used
as heds. When the i�stock" has been
carefully covered a shawl or old com
.forq,r is spread over if and on this
the vender's children,' I!�metimes the
vender. .himself, apends the'brief hours
of a hot night In peaceful sleep.
At one corner a push-cart is the bed

of three aallow-sktnned 'l1ttle chlldren,
while the father, tlred"�nd' worn with'"
his day's work: sits beside It, his head
fallen forward on one corner of the
cart, his hand holding, closely that ot
the smallest of' the sleeping children.
On the cellar door, just- off the side

walk in Allen street, lies a family 'of
six, father, mother, and four children
huddled close together, the head of
one resting upon the side or shoulder
of the other, and all sleeping soundly.
In the arms of the man lies a yellow
dog.

.'

Some of the more exclusive tene.
ment dwellers move their beds bodily
to the fire-escapes and there, partia11y
screened from the public view by pet
ticoats and aprons pinned up on the
railings, lie down to quiet sleep.
In Rlvlngton street, one of the most

crowded quarters of the world, it Is
said by the police that the people in
many of the tenement houses sleep in
relays, there not being sufficient beds
or room for all, of the inhabitants to
slee� at once.. .

In some quarters of the East Side
the average number of dwellers ia a
three·room tenement Is twelve, the
number sometimes being raised to
thirteeri, fourteen, and in one instance
seventeen.
In one four·room tenement In Lud

low street there Uves a fath'er, motb,er,
seven children and seve..n- boarders,
two married couples and three young
men. As there is not enough room
for all the beds to be' spread at once,
the women and' children arrange their ,

. sleepln� quarters for the, night, and :
the Dien take turns, Bome Ilolns out '1

.

,

lincoln Business COIl8g�
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

.STABLISHED IN "184.

Tbis is one of the oldest and most
modern Commercial Schools in tbe
West.. To be a student In our school
is to enjoy privileges not accorded fA)
students in any other school in the
state.

...,,1 and Able Faculty,
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the streets or parks, w�ne the
nto

sleep and these,- after a eou-: ,

thers, k th tof hours of repose, see, Iil, .ou .

te
nd allow the others to come in

Idea, r

nd go t_o_b_e_d_. _

Fall Fashions.

"That the !lnes of the costume and

tvle of the fabric are to-day most
he 51·' relaten Is a fact which shows

loslef )'n the fall fabrics," says Grace
tse I .

ifarguret �ollld, the fa�hioHn edit0cr, n

e september Woman some om
h

I II "This season we have more
an 0 '

thlties In the new materials ' an
ove

h'
vel' before. And t ere IS a reason

or it The tailor-made gown, more or

es� ;nannish in effect, is the height
f fashion. Now, with all the good

oints that the tailored suit possesses,

t Is still very \' apparent that it af·

rds but small opportunity for a var

�t1on In cut or trlmmtng, Hence, the
aterial of which it is made must be

eppnded upon to give the tailored

l1it' much of its individuality and

tyle. That the new materials have

een designed with this end in' mind

s evident..

"01' course, a tailored suit is the suit

or hard wear, and one of the best fa

rlcs to select for it is .a worsted. The

ell' worsteds are not only strong and

vlry but they come in a great major
ty of patterns and display a most

hnrming mlngllng of colors .. They
how every variation of the stripe and
nite as many d\fferent patterns in

hecks. There are plain worsteds, too,
.hich will be.made up with pipings of
cont rasttng color, but stripes and

hecks are novelties of the season."

"It is the new short skirt that gives
he cachet to her costume. It must be
emnrked right here that this short-·

ess, 01' brevity of skirt is so peculiarly
ell' that It actually requires definition.
'he short skirt of a year ago would
e regarded. hopelessly long' today,
while the short skirt of today would
ave seemed a hopeless misfit a year
go. So much for the caprices of
ashion. Women, however, must think
wice before accepting this short
kirt. They must remember their in
livldnality and realize that what would
e becomingly short for one -woman
ouht be outrageously short for'
nother. Women should know their
ood and bad points and always dress
with them In mind. It Is hardly nec-.

ssary to suggest that a short skirt
�i11 never diminish the size of large
ius nor the length of long feet.
"Nevertheless, the trotteur, or side

valk skirt, as It is often called, will be
all the go this fall and winter. The
ash ion able trotteur skirts will vary in
ength from two to five inches from
he ground. It is needless to say that
more money will be spent in shoes
t.han for many a season.past."

Emergency Cooling.
It sometimes happens on warm af

ternoons that the supply of Ice fails
ntl the butter softens. Try this
lllethod of keeping it hard: Place a
arge earthenware bowl on the kitchen
able. and in it place a small bowl up
Ide down. On the inverted bowl puthe butter dish containing su1H.cient
�tter for the next meal, w'rapped in
Ilecl paper. Over this spread a clean
apkin, covering the small bowl and
he ellges resting on the bottom of the
arg-e howl. Then fill the large bowl
'ith fresh cold water up to the level
f the butter plate. Put a heavy towel
Vel' the large bowl with the ends
Tapped around It. Two hours later
au mav remove the towel and the
apkin (the latter now completely sa-

u.rated with water,) I and the butter
Iii be firm and hard. The napkin.cts as a wick and bring the cold wat-
I'

,

Illl to the butter chilling and har-
ening it..-Woman'� Home Companin.

�ow Would you like to be paid fora Ing upon your neighbors? THE
A'�,\H FARMER wants a regular rep-esentative and is ready to pay goodages for gOod work. Write us.

Guest (aken' to his neighbor. who haR

'jsh)_'�lrnoBt all the asparagus in the

lIIeig.j �ere. I like asparagus. too!
"uns: t'l or-Not as much as I ·d.ol�'., antic Tales.

THE
, "

KANSAS FARMER

.Fol'Jret and Remember,

"Forget each kindness that you do
As soon as you have done It;

Forget the praise' that faUs to you
The moment that. you' h(Lv.e WOD ,It;).'orget the slander that :You' hear
BefOre you can'repeat It;

Forg'et each slight, each spite, each
sneer

.

.

Wherever you may meet It.
Remember every kindness done

'1'0 you. whate'er its measure;
Remember praise by others won
And ·pass It· on with pleasure;

Remember every promdae made
And keep It to the letter;

Remember those who lend you ald·
And. be a greatful debtor.

Remember. all the happiness
That comes your way In living;

Forget each worry and distress.
. Be hopeful and forgiving;
Remember good, .remember truth.
Remember heaven's above you.

And you will find. through age and
youth.

True joys. and hearts to love you."
-Priscilla Leonard In Youth's Compan
ion ..

The Doings' of the H. 8.'s.
GRACE S. HOWELL.

CHAPTER \'.-TIIE CLUB AT GRANDPA'

DART'S.
We all got to Mattie's in a bunch

the day she was to entertain the club.
. Mattie astonished us by saying,

.

"You needn't take off your bonnets
girls, come this way, and she led th�
way to the kitchen. On the kitchen
table were three well filled bas·ket�.
Turning to us she continued: . I

"I though we would fake our lunch
and go to. Grandma and Grandpa Dartfs
You know they never get out mucr
ann they are very much interested in
our club. They ask all sorts of ques
tions about It. Don't you think tlhey
would like it?"
"You blessed girl!"

-

I exclaimed,
"who but you would ever think of anYr
thing so dear."

.

.
_

"He tells awful good war stories and
he is gotng to tell us one today," SUP!
plemented Verna. �
"0, won't that be fine'!" said Della

making a jump and a grab for a basl
ket. "Come on girls! Hurry, up, slow�
pokes," and' she and Verna started out
on a run with the basket. - .

,"Girls," called Mattie commanding
ly, "set that basket down immediately, . i

you'll ruin those custards."
Verna brought up short and of

course brought up Della with her.
"0, this is the sp1lly basket, Della,

let's get the one with the bread and
the lemons and such truck in it."
They set the basket down very softly,
and came back for another.

Grandpa and prandma Dart -Were
two quite old people who lived in)he
neighborhood near Dayton's. Grand
ma Dart' was an: active old lady and
got through with. a great deal more
work than lots of people' who were a !
great deal younger. But Grandpa Dart
was an invalid. For years he had oc
cupied a chair by the little wtndow,
only moving with grandma's help from
the bed to the chair and from the chair
to the bed. This kept Grandpa Dart at"
home closely, and it is to be feared in
the selfish rush of farm work the old'
people were rather neglected. But
they were always so' cheery, uncom

plaining, and self reliant, that people
were apt to forget that sometimes they
might be lonely.
They were looking for us. Indeed

Mattie and Verna had spent the morn

lng decorating the little sitting room,
and the table spread In grandma's neat
little kitchen, was a dream in red,
white, and blue crepe paper. I didn't
know it was In Mattie. But then if we
only look about us we can always find
sornethtng to pleasantly surprise us
in our friends.
How we did enjoy that program just

because two dear old people enjoyed
it so. It was different from any pro
gram we'd ever given before. Every
piece was encoren twice. Grandpa
liked Della's whistling and every piece
in her repertoire was given twice. Miay
plaY'ld piece after piece on her malldo-
1In and accompanied us while we sang
l)atrlotlc songs. I don't believe we

girls ever before fully realized What a
pleasure Is was to give pleasure.
And the lUlicheOn! ,. When Della

':1:start.s out sh� call be the most cBn\lcal
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���. Your Paint-and
r: lIE' �. Your Patnter's Paint

If you employ a modem progressive painter, you will find that he is
just as much Interested in economy in the use oj. paint, and in the beautyand wearing quality of the' paint after it is applied, as you are.

For the houses he has painted that show paint-quality as. well as
painter-workmanship are his best advertisements.

The modern painter has neither time nor desire to 'mix his own paints.He will quickly agree with you that

Lowe Brothers,

"High' Standard" Paint
. G;'t)e� 7Je�t 'R.e�'Ult�

-b�CJluse It contains just the materials required for perfect paint efficiency. mixed and
RTound by powerful. perfectly adjusted machinery, until there 18 a perfect union of solids
sad liquids-more particles to the gallon than an,. other paint.

"
This mesas aTeatest' coveting power. spreadln&, capacity, beauty. T1IeBfit�"weating Quality. econoiny. "HIGH STANDARD" P_UNT Is sealed Nil QI

In air-tight cans-always fresh and good.
There Is a 'Lowe Brothers Paint for every use. and a Lowe Brothers

dealer In nearly every town. Write us for nearest dealer's name and
our practical book; "Paint and Painting." MaUed free.

The Lowe Brother. Compal\Y, ,,50-456 Third ·St•• Dayton. O.
Paintmakers VanUshmakers

Chlc.,oNew York

.I========================�

Norl·hwlsllrn Businlss COlilgl
BEATR'CE,NEBRA8KA

A school that employs only a 1I.rst class faculty and furnishes only
first class instruction. You can't afford to pay for ilny other kind. Each
student has access to our new Y. M. C. A. Free.

An Ideal city for young people to live in while forming character.
We can make you a master of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Penmanship, C1vll Service.

Add,... , NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS' COLLEGE
BEATR.ICE, NEBR.ASKA.

Mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

Campus of 180 acree wltb twelve buildings. wltbln twelve mlnutetl' ride by trolley of tbe beart of
Topeka-tbe SOCial. artistic and political center of tbe state. A splendid body of yonng men and
women pursuing extended courses of study, thus securing a true college atmosphere. A faculty of
speclaUsts-ilo stndent Instructors.

Inoreased Endowment. Inoreased Equipment.
Address NORMAN P�A8S, President, Topeka, Kans.

; WASHBURN COLLEGE TOPEIA, UISIS.
, Tborough Ind Complete Course In College, Medicine, LI., Fine Arts Ind ACldell,.
\ Combined Courses:--Arts and Medicine; Arts lid La., and Arts Ind Engineering.

.

VOU CAN SAVE .13 and II8CI1re home Inatroctlon In Penmanship or 8bonhand 'f.,i!e until
you enter coUege by wrltml ai once. Central Bueln_ College. 111'-14 Grand.An., KanIu City, Mo.
96-page catalol free. .

T"pekaBualn•••O"'lege
Tbe�,SchOOl 'bat :.lwaY8 geta ;you a Irood :poe1tlon:.tn

. BOOKKBBPllIG
SHORTHAND
TBLBGRAPHY
OIVU' .iaRVIOB 0..

PlDlIlIIA.SHIP

Addr_ .

- TOPIDKA BtJ.I•••• COLLIDGID. Tope..... K.....

Brown's Business College

Addr••• Look Box F.

CAPITAL
. COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

1523 0' Street, Lincoln, I Nebraska

Poeltlon guaranteed
,

all gradua\e&. Write
for oatalogue. Oar
tare paid. Studenta
entering sohool any
time......•..

D. P. Beaudry, Prop.
Foe' Kan••• Ave., Topeka, Kan•••.

. Teaches simple. easy system of'Sho'rt
hand. Business men preter our grad
uates. They are more thorou&:h than
other students. Special ofter to Kan
sas Farmer students. Write now.

��::"�Q",,"\·LA�NCE.�·
prepares you tor suoceedul bueln_ employment.
Six month3. only f415. Board obeap. Send for free
catalogue,

FI..i...". .lCn..I.......n... 0....... .

INlIoItOn BldC.,][a_ Oiq, Mo.
TeaObea Iteam, electriCIty, ..... rehtieratiOll, ar·

chl:..l$nre. The onlY IIChoo( of tbe klud III the Weat•.
Machinery In actual oPt"Btlon. Studellts enroll any
_me. oUi..te4 Ie paeltlOllll. Han lIot bee. abl. 10
Iar &0 1lU poalUou. BefenDcI: National Bank o(
Onmmernl'.

KANSASCITY BV8J.l'(E88COLLEGE,
Dement Graham, Pitman or GreglJ Shorthand

BookkeepinlJ, Telegraphy. TwIce asmany teachers
of Shorthand oonstalltly employed as any other
ochool In the city. Individual Instructlon. P'1'Uons secured toi' IIP'todnatetl. Addrel!ll' OHAB. ,.

SMITH, PlOp., 818 Walnut,. Kan... OIty, 110.

.....RY w. BOaT, ....
SlJlI&..R
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little monkey imaginable, and she' tatr
ly outdone herself. Clearly she was

thEf favorite with the old people. And
gra::ndmal Why our sides fairly ached
'rdIn Iaughing at hiB funny stories. It

.

is iiaid ibat iaughing aids digestion. If
it Is true that meal was Burely well
digested. We slimlted, we whooped,
w� Y'ellM with mirth. People going
aiODg the road stopped to llee what
waii going OD. . Aft�t luncheon when
we had heipM grandma Clear'away the
dishes' we gathered about'grandpa, and
he Spuii war' yilms fer tiit Some day
i'm g61iig to ttY' {a write them out.
iieffir'e we reaiized it; it wlU! growing
late and witti pi�ajja'iit good-bYIf, we

were obliged to leave. At MatUe's -we

were hurrying to go horne, wben Mat
tie suddenly exclaimed:
"Why Della you have'nt given out

your program for .the next meeting,"
Whereupon the president hastlly

called us to order. "Wlll the member
who entertains the club next, kindly
give out her program?" she asked.
"Haint , got none," answered Della.

Della's grammar Is simply atrocious
sometimes. I think she does it to be

perverse. For her folks are all edu
cated and use ordinar.ily. good lan
guage, while her grandmother Is noted
for the purity of her speech. Della
knew what the look Mae gave her
meant, so she amended.
"I haven't got any."
"I haven't any," is proper suggested

Mae.
"But what are you to do, Della," said

Mattie. "Aren't you going to enter
tain the club?"
"Of course I am you pin head," an

swered Della.

"
"But the program," insisted Mattie,

"1Vhat'll we prepare."
-oa. I don't care," answered Della

airily, "jmit so its short and funny and
not oi'lghial. The way Mae and Min
nl� have been spouting pieces out of
ttie eyciopedia and caning. them orlgt
nal makes me tired."
The iook tlie president gave her

should have frozen hel' but It didn't.
"I pasaover the honorable �mbers

reference to plaglrtsm+-" plagfarlsm,
where ever did Mae get that word; I
must look it up- "as being too ab
surd to lie noticed. There is however
I believe, a clause in our constitution
a.n;d by-laws which provides for the as

aessment of a fine of ten cents for

slang, I therefore-"
"I didn't use any slang," interrupted

Della tartly.
"You did," I exclaimed tspringing to

my feet. Della whirled about and

glared at me, but before she could
utter a syllable, which Is pretty quick,
for. Della's sharp with her tongue, the
prestdent rapped.
"Both members are out of order,"

came in unruftl-ed tones, "Miss Dixon,
I assess a fine of ten cents for slang."
"Miss President, I'll not pay a fine

'tlll I know' what I said," returned
:pella. .

.

"You said some things made you'
tired," answered Mae.

.

'''0, I did say that," admitted Della
remembering, "W'ell its the truth any
way.'"
"Ten cents please," from the, pre

sillent.
Della jangled all over. No.w that's

llterally true. I never in my Ufe saw

anyone who Ilked to have things
dangling, as Della does. Today she
had on one of those strings of enor
mous beads that people affect. They
were her aunts and she had them three
double and' then they reached to her
dress hem; on one wrist was one of
those bracelets Wiith about a dozen
gold and silver hearts on it; on the
other was about eight of those thin
wire like bracelets and attached to
her waist· was one of those new fan

gled bead purses with several strands
of beads hanging from it, and as she
aiways moves in jerks, you can know
what a jangling there was as she
jerked her purse open and gave the
dime a fling.
"Well there, its part of the money I

planned to buy refreshments with
when I entertain, so you'll get that
much' .less," she said' as she jangled
to' her seat.
1'he )lI'eslde'n't, stlll unrumed, turned

the dime over to the treaSllrtlr Md ad
journed the club.

(To be eOnthmed.�
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GraDd'ather'. :8Iu:D.

Oh, don't you remember our' grandfa
ther's barn.

Where our cousins and "'8) met to
pla.y:

How we climbed on the beams andi the
scalrolds 'so high

01' tumbled at will on the hay�'
How we eat In a row on thll bmnlax.

of straw,
AJI.1 riddles and witch stories .01'dl..

. ,\\"hlle the sunshine came In througb lIIm)
cracks of the south

Ar'd turned' the dust Into gold.

How we played hide and seek In eacfr
cranny and nook.

Wherevt>r a child could be stowed?
Then we made us a coach of a hogshead

of rye,
And on It to "Boston" we rode;

And then we kept store and sold barley
and oats, -

Arid corn bv the bushel or bin;
.

And straw for our sisters to braid Into
hats, .

And flax for our mothers to spin.

And don't you remember the racket we
made

Wben selling at auction the hay;
And how we wound u.p with a keel over

leap
From the scafT.old down Into the hay?

W.hen we went Into supper OUI: grand-
father said,

.

If he'd not once been a boy,. .

He should think that the HesNlI'II' w'ere
sacking the town.

Or an earthqulI;ke had come i:0l de
stroy.

____-- -Ga(lwl!edr

How Sarah Helped.
Sarah Uved on a rolling hlll wlIfcIr

sloped down to the river and at the
foot of the hUl there was a lovely
spring where the cool water was al
ways bubbUng up and the yellow cow

allps grew all around. She thought It
the most beautiful place in the world
and would take her llttle bucket and go
down the long hill joyfully and bring
it up full of water for mama to have
a cool drink. She loved to help her
mama, but she was such a Uttle girl,
that there was not much she could do.
So when one day her mama said she.
she was going to bake a gooseberry
pie for dinner, Sarah thought how she
might "have a finger in the pie". and
help to make it. She took her llttle
bucket that she carried the water in,
and put on her sunbonnet, and went
out to the gooseberry bushes and
picked and plcked. The briers pricked
her' little fingers and, scratched her
arms. The sun was hot and it took
a good many berries to make a show
Ing, but she thought how mama

worked all the time and never played,
so she patiently kept on picking one

berry at a time tlll the llttle bucket.
was half full. As she was wondering
how many it would take to make a

pie, she spied a blrd's nest away back
hi the bushes. "Maybe there is a

bird or some llttle speckled eggs In'
it," she thought, and peered into it,
But wonder of wonders! 'I'here was

a little snake all curled up in the bot
tom, and when she looked into the
nest It stuck up its head and run its
little red tongue out at her. She like
most little women, was afraid of
snakes and ran into the house quickly
and told the wonderful story to her
mother, who was glad to have the ber
ries and told her Ilttle daughter she
had helped her very much. She told
her that the snake had kllled and eat
en the mother 'bird and it eggs and
then had crawled into the nest and
taken it for its own. R, H. C.

THE KANSAS FARMER JOB DE
PARTMENT.

The Job Department of the The Kan
sas Farmer has recently added new

equipment, necessitating larger quar
.ters, and. this department is now lo
cated on the second fioor of our bulld
Ing,
We are now prepared to do a general

job printing business, such as commer
cial printing, folders, pamphlets, briefs,
'blanks, circulars, visiting cards, wed
ding Invttattons, etc.
We make a specialty of fine stock

printing--catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale bllls, etc., and have on hand an
assortment of cuts representative of
the breeds.
Here Is a good assortment every

st.ockman should have on hand, print
ed: 260. 'b1ll heads, 600 business cards,
1,000 envelopes, 1,000 letter heads, 1
stationery case, The Kansas Farmer
one y.ear; shipment free to your ex·

presS
quallt:
Eve:

postofl
hiS er

match
250 en

lug ca

Kansn
to yOll
Add

Print!
Tope'k

are the standard prints of the
United States,with over 60 years
of public approval.
Enduring quality, fast colors,

andattractive patterns have made
and kept them so.

I,

Nt
.AlA: )""... d.al."/0" S;"'/'-'Oll-

Enilft1� Edt/),#one P"i"ll.
'U •� ..U

J

Three eeneratlonl of 5' "'p"on"
�� have made Simpson 1'rinll.

PRIN ..
I
� The Edd7atone Mfg.. Co. (Sole Maleen) PbiWelpbia.

EoI'

.lld Yiur F••e. wah C••erete PO••ld. of a•••nt lortlr
There are from TWO to THBElII KILLION wood poeta IIOiDI to decll7ln each county. K..ke them 01

CONORETE reinforced with _I cabl. and ,ther WIll last FOREVER. Coat no IftJ&wr thaD best wOOd
poatL FIRE, nor the e1emenlll of,Itme win not deetroy. Pftltecta atock agaIll8t lIchtnlnl. On. county wW
1Na1l4 you .. prolltable bualn_. We fumleh equipment fo, .. factory. Addreu

TIE PAUl•. CI.CIErE mCE PlIT CI., 417 ......n" II',., ..... City, 1111,

Destroy the Gophers
In'Your Alfalfa: Fieldl by Uling

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus torces a dea.lly gas through their

runways and Is warranted to kill gophers within
100 feet ot operation. With It a man can clear
from ftve to six acres ot gopher-Infested land In a
day at a cost ot twenty cents per acre, The poi
son we use can be gotten at any drug store. Sat
Isfaction p,aranteed or money retunded. Com·
plete outftt tor ,6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.-

Mention The Kansas Farmer.
Patent appJled for.

do H. KOOULL09H, Prest.
Solomou. Kana.

:1. S. O.t.NADA, Vloe-i.:reet.
Hlnden, Neb.

ROTH PHONES
13t9:Weet.

B. R. BEALL, Sec'y "'·Hgr.
Kan8R1! OIty, Kall •••.

P. W. GoEBEL, Treas.,
KanB88 OIty, Kan....

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

The Farmers Terminal Grain 00.
Reeel,ers Ind Silippers .,f
Brlln and lill Products

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

RICE. B!,OS., pr••r.�:1". FIr'"
LIVE STOC'K COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'·11••••• - City - "ook - r.rd.

STRICTLY KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA
l'OR FALL SBBDING. SAMPLES AND PRIVKfiI ON APPLICATION

M.BETH tA KINNISON. Oarel.n. Clf::r'. ......
'
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EDITOR KANSAS

eople and Kansas farmers are pros

�erous and should be happy and con

tented, but the great unrest is �ponthem as upon us all. more. or ess.

Just 'over the hlll are fairer fields or

greener pastures. than where we are.

and the echoes of the shouts of the

successful few who have gone be

fore, plague the fancies of those left

behind. At such times their work be

comes a little more difficult than usu-

I until at last all preliminaries are

�I:ranged and one more unfortunate
., the migration to Texas, Alberta.JOinS

0 .

Florida, Mexico, California. or regon,

only to find. when all is said. that his
difficulties are not lessened, but rath
er increased.' His knowledge of his

former home conditions is not applica
ble to his new home in. any great
degree. Modifications must be a mat

ter of time. and experiment. Soil. cum
ate, and crops, are largely ·new. in

conditions at least; and the same

heart-breaking anxieties attendant
upon every such removal, dog the foot�
steps of our argonant.

.

Usually upon arrival in the new

it seems that the best
locations are taken. Sometimes
such is the' case, but there is
not lacking those who will show
one where he can make his fortunes,
provided their services are properly
rewarded, which means a location fee
of from $26.00 to $100.00, and an ex

pense of a like sum 'for an exploration
trip to determine whether he want
the place or not. These land loca
tors are a legion and their methods are

as vnrlous and successful as the 01'

dlnarv confidence ma.n of the city.
Rarel'y may one deal with them except
to I'e�ret it.
Ai,l from the United States Land

OffiCe need not be expected, since their
methods are such, that the proverbial
Philarlelphia lawyer would badefeated
in attempts to extract any information
of value' in fact charts and records
are so p�orlY ke;t, that one unacquain
ted with the defects of the system,
can learn but little from them, and
that little is of a misleading nature'
You purchase township plats, only to
find them carelessly made and full of
€'rrol'S therefore entirely' worthless for
YOUI' purpose. You are "up against the
real thing" and forced to employ a
lanrl llffice attorney, which is frequent
ly the better plan, and sometimes the
oni)' safe way open to you.
When your location has been de-

. termined, you can get a competent
Surveyor at an expense of about $5.00
pel' day, to locate your corners and
run houndary lines. This latter ex
pen�e you may be able to avotd; ifyou, 01' some of· your neighbors, are
abl(> to find the corner in your vicini
ty, nut don't deceive yourself into
thini,jug that Government land is free
o� cost, or is given you 'for a home,
Simply for the asking or taking, forthe conditions in all new countries
where SUch lands are now available,
are snch as to make one gasp at the
eX[l'?nses Incurred. Those who have
IlJ'ecor;rled you are in no sltuatlon to
assisl. You with provender for man and
bea�t, at nominal rates, or as a matter of hospitality;' for it is most UkelyYou will be compelled to go away back

�rom the railroads where food and
orage have to b� freighted in' by
�agon, at an expense of from one to
11'0 cents per pound, and where everyarticle of consumption costs at least

doubler the pri'le paid the retailer In
large . cities, and where money. how
ever plentiful, cannot procure l-g.xu
ries, a�d but a limited amount of the
necessities

.

in the moat fortunate
cases. Imaglne if you can your own

predicament, with your base of sup
plies from 76 to 200 miles away; all
your work of home-making to be at
tended to, and to provide your stock
and your family from eight months
to a year's subststence. Then if you'
are beset with a lot of land-seekers.
whose appetites make serious inroads
on your slender stock of family stores.
which you neither desire nor can af
ford to sell at any price, and yet have
not the heart to refuse hungry men,
and then wonder, if you will. why men

yield grudgingly? This it would
seem' should be gladly done, when the
amount" demanded for, such fare is
compared with what you have been.in
the habit of paying in more fortunate
circumstances. But that is part of the
cost of Government lands now. partie
ularly in Oregon and the Northwest,
where there· lies open, the largest
bodies of rich lands unprovided 'with
transportation facilities, of any' por
tion of the United States. With mil
lions of people hungry for homes, and
the land to' supply them. The condi
tions are yet so harsh as to preclude
the possibility of successful or profit
able home-making to the 'majority of

w1lling workers desirous of undertak
hig the task. But you sar, "there
must be lands near the railroads, to
be had cheaply," and which" would
seem to be so, until you consider that
the dear people have been depri"yed
of their right by venal polttfctans act
ing In' trust for them, who pro
fessed to believe it was a wise meas

ure to grant immense tracts of the
most valuable lands in the State' to
wagon roads and railroads for sup
posed services render.ed, but which
service was so poorly done as to prove
an immense hindrance to the prosper
ity of the State. Such lands selected
from the choicest In the State are now

lying idle, withheld from market and
settlement whne the settler on ad

joining lands. makes these specula
tive lands valuable and bears an un- .

due proportion
-

of the expenses and
taxation needed for fences, roads,
schools, etc., In so doing.
The acts granting these lands were

supposedly in aid of much needed
thoroughfares and under such con

ditions as would have been a

benefit if carried out, even though
they were never earned in the sense

.tn which they were given, For

the grants declared that patents
should Issue only in 160 acre tracts,
and that sales should be made to ac

tual settlers at a uniform rate of $�.60
per acre. The plan was good, and if
made with an individual would pro
bably have been enforced; but it was
made to corporations represented and
controlled by such men as Harriman,
Russel Sage and other similar philan
thropists who seem greater than ·the

law, and aided in their evasions
by eminent counsel, who are fast

bringing the law .and the legal fra

ternity into dlrepute with thinking
men. .If we could have justice this
country would be a wonderful place
for the homeseeker; but with every
odd section, in vast expanses of terri

tory, held for speculation and more

mllllons of acres owned by the lumber
interests and - bearing little or no

share of just taxatton, but separating
and isolating the public lands, it is

easy to see why this is not a favored
spot for the home builder. The trans

portation problem here is. also a dead
ener, in the rates exacted. Grain is

all sacked when thashed and is so

handled by ships in the carrying
trade; this adds from five to six cents

per bushel to the cost of marketing;
and the scarcity of rail lines preclude
the profitable raising of surplus grain
over great areas where settlement is

scanty and the live stock interests
hold sway.

The forest reserves, too, come in

for their share of condemnation,
which so far as the settler is con

cerned, seems undeserved. They are

a bar to the greed of corporatlons and

speculative Indtvtduats, who depend
on -'you and I, to create and increase

•

The United States Navy offers the
.

,op�rtunity for �n'er trai�ing. men�l and
;phyaical, and more Certai!1 promotion, than
any other oCcupatio�. It lS easy for the young
man of good habits and ability to secure a w.arrant
position by promoti!)n through the. pe.tty officer
ratings' and passing a reasonable exammation,

. .

A warrant officer, beginning at $12CiO, sea-pay, reeewes
$1800 after twelve years' servi.ce_. and can retire at 62 years of
age with independent pay for bfe. The

.1J�5.lVaIlY
needs young men of good health and character, who ca� be
promoted to' fill vacancies. Applicants must be Amencan
citizens between 17 and 3S years of age. .

Term of enlistment four Yl!!ars. Pay, $16.00 to $70.00 per,morlth including board. medical attendance and clothinganowa�ce at first enlistment.' No experience ne�essary! butelectricians machinists or skilled,mecbanics can enlist at higher
ratings and'secure more rapid promotion. .

..Personal "pplication-can be made at Navy Recruiting Sta
tions in various cities, or full information of'how and where to
join th� NaVY, may be had by writing

-

BIlREAU OF NAVICATION
_w DEPilrrr.IEifIT, 80Jt i, WlIsif.ItIC'J'OIV, D� c.

the value of such virgin tract as they
may be able to obtain little too. But a
the settler they are fast proving their
worth by the wise rules under which
they are administered; and while
they were at first strongly condemned
by the live stock men, they are now

just as strongly approved; for they
seem to have proved the solution to
the range problem and have ended all
cause for range wars, the settler and
stockman alike being protected. It
would seem that the Canadian system
of leasing pubUc ranges with restrtc
ive clauses, could long ago have been
used in this country with profit and it
does seem that the need of this coun

try and its people is not so .much 'new
lands to settle. and new wortde . to
conquer, as that the dear people get
down to business and call. for an ac

counting from th'eir representatives
and the great institutions of graft with
�hich this land of ours is burdened.
We have the political frame work and
the rough materials to make us all
happy and content, if they were but
properly applied or used. Kansas has
ever been a leader in that which is
good for man and her record warrants
us In beUeving she will not falter in
the work of national regeneration now

confronting us.

The examples of each common

wealth is an inspiration for good or

Ill, with its neighbors and a success
ful combatting of evil conditions by
one is not .lost upon the other: hence,
if you can remain where you are, and
do for the right, it would seem best;
but if you must migrate, then come to
Oregon and help lIS in our attempts
to redeem this land for the uses of
those who subdue it, for the good of
all the people, for all time, and to
the everlasting confusion of the class:'
t!s as opposed to the masses. If I can
aid you in the matter I am yours to
command. G. L. THOMPSON.
Silver Lake County, Oregon.

Just to get you started as a regular sub
scriber to

THE FARM QUEEN,

We will send this large montbly wblcb !8
tull ot valuable Information tor tbe tarmer 8
wlte for

10 CENTS A' YEAR
We will also send your name to 100 other
publishers requesting them to send you a tdraesample ot theIr paper. Send 10 cents to- a,.
tor all tbe abov••

THE FARM QUEEN,
Orang.eville, Md.If your territory is not already talc

en we can give you good cash wages
to act as special representative of THE
K;ANSAS FARMER. If you can not devote
vour whole time we will pay cash for

part of your time and pay well. Drop
us a. card and we will explain.

901 9th St.

Stella-What Is gossip?
Bella-Somethlng that sounds as big

In vour ear as a cinder feels in your'
eyo.-New York Sun.
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See That- Your Tag
Reads:

.

Blue .VaUey Creamery .Co.
.

.

$t. Joseph.
Mo.

butter. It seems evident that the pro- ground. Any other. system of compar·
-pOrtJ011l1 of the s�ral' rats is more or' trig prices, not on'a common basis, wlil
.Iess changed by an excess of oil In bring about erroneous eonclusfons.
the feed, and 'that this change of pro- It Is fair to say' In this connection
pQ.rti'ons varies the melting pOint In that the' following calculations are

the. fat- in some such way as the. melt- based' on dellverles of' butter-fat byli:freet of Food on the Composition of ing point of a mixture of metal_s Is the patrons at the assembltng point
.

-

M·lIk. changed by the resulting amalgama- twice a 'week, which experience ex-
J. B. LINDSEY, 'MASSACHUSETTS' EXPEBI- tion.. _

. tending over a long period of time is
iMENT .STATIO.N,: IN THE BREEDER'S The etrect of lfnseed-meal with a shown to be above the average num-

. GAZE'rI'E. mtnfmum percentage of oil (3 per ber of dellveries made by' the farmers
The writer together with.a number':' cent) on the general';character of the In the State of Nebraska during the

of �oworkers from time to time has butter. was not' positively inden- time mentioned, as conditions now ex
conducted a number: of long-continued tlfled. Cottonseed-meal with a rela- 1st.'

, .

ex�rlments relative to' the effect of tively wih'-oll perc'imtage (12.6 per For the purpose of comparison we

food and feed constltuents upon milk, cent) produced. butter that was rather will assume 'a certain state of facts,
butter-fat, and butter. The most 1m- crumbly when hard, and sllghtly salvy to wit:

-

portant results secured may be briefly to the' taste. Cottonseed-meal with a THE NEBRASKA CASE.
entimerated below. minimum percentage of oil (S per 'A_ farmel: llvlng 5.mlles In the coun-riilferent amounts of protein In the cent) llkewlse produced II: .hard, flrm

. try, milking ',10. cows, each 'c9w ave:
dally ration derived from llnseed-, cot- butter.

. Taglng.20 pounds per day, wlth::an ave7tonseed-, and corn-gulten-meals do not Corn-gluten-meal with a minimum rage' butter-fat content of 3.7 per cent
seem to have any pronounced effect percentage of oil (2-3 per cenU pro- �r�duclng in' 7 days 1,400 pounda of·

In changing the relative proportions duced rather a soft yielding butter. I fullk, "

of the several milk ingredients. An excess of llnseed-oll (1.4 pounds It Is mantrest that In making two
Linseed-oU in flaxseed-meal, when digestible oil per head· dally) . pro- dellverles of cream a week the farm- .

fed In considerable quantities (1.40 duced a very soft salvy butter with an er has to use a horse or horses, a con
pounds digestible oil dally) Increased 'inferior flavor. veyance of some kind, and a person tqthe fat percentage from 5, to 5.56, '.and The addition of' cottonseed-oll (.5 make the deliveries; that' the total
slightly decreased. the .nttrogenous per head dally) to a normal. ration, or number of mtlea traveled would be.10matter of the _milk. This fat Increase to one containing 3 'pounds of cotton- times the number of dellveries; that
was .6nly temporary, the milk gradual- seed-meal low In oil, produced a soft- each

.

delivery would consume at leaf:lt
ly returning (In four or five weeks) . er.. more yielding butter than. that three hours; that nceonverance could
to Its normal fat content. The nitro- produced: by the ration with thE! 011 be hired for less than. 25 .cents per.genous matter also gradually returned omitted. hour, . under present .labor condttlone.'to normal but more slowly than did The addition of corn-ell (.6 pound 1,400 pounds of milk testing 3.7. per:the fat.

'.

per head dally) to a normal ration cent cOntain 5.1.S pounds of butter-fat;Tilree pounds of eottonaeed-meal
-

. containing 2 pounds' of ccm-gluten- two deliveries at 75 cents each would
wlth;mlnlmum oil (S per cent), when meal low In,oll produced a noticeably cost '.1,,50 for 51.S pounds of butter-
fed dally to each animal had no notice- softer butter than when the oil was fat, or 2.S9 cents per pound. .

able' Influence on the composition of omitted. Oornmeal tended to produce The Nebraska farmer received for.
the milk. The ,addition of one-half to a' 'reasonably hard, firm butter of an butter-fat In July 1907, deliyered at
three-fourth of a pound of cottonseed-on agreeable flavor.

• the assembling point, 20 eents . pez:to the cottonseed-meal ration appeared .
The experiments thus far completed pound. Two deliveries at 75 cents

to In:crease the fat, percentage ot the enable one to draw the following gen- each, cost him, '2.S9. Net proceed", atmllk;about four-tenths of one per. cent ,eral conclusions: point of production, Irrespective' of
and: this Increase' was maintained dur- 'Neither the' protein nor' the carbo- .

quality, 17.11 cents... ..Ing the six weeks of the .feedlng hydrate groups when fed in normal On the other hand, let Uf:l consider
period. amount 'have any noticeable Influence a farmer similarly situated in all re-
The substftutton- of linseed-meal' 'in changing the proportions of the sev- spects, In the most favored seetton of

with a minimum percentage 'of oil .(3 eral milk ingredients, 'nor in modifying Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, delivering
per -eent) In .place of the',cottonseed- to any marked degree the character his milk to a local creamery.
meal and eottonaeed-oll resulted In ,;a of the butter-fat as revealed by the

THE IOWA, MINNESOTA, AND WISCONSINdecline of the fat In the milk to Its ordinary cheodcal tests; such changes
, CASE.normal percentage. This cIiange 'pro- so far as they are th.e result of food

Statistics show that 24;S was the'bably 'was due .to the removal' of .the are due to· the presence of oU in the
00,ttonseed-oll fro'm the ration, and not feed stuff.

.

average price of extra creamery but-
-v

ter In 'New' York for the month of :ae•• 'l'eL,77G •.
.to thEi Influence of the linseed-meal. Some protelds . produce a softer
} The addition -ot . six-tenths ,of, ra bodied butter than others; the tenden- . July, 1907. Statistrcs also show that : L. M.PBNWELL,- ,I

I d the average price paid for butter-fat·

P,Ound of com-oil to a rattonvmade up cy of starchy foods s·to pro uce a
to the farmers 'In these' most favored PaaeraJ Dlreder. ad UceDlledi4,f a mixture 'of grains low ip fat In- flrm-bodied butter. Vegetable oils In

Wi'B.baI.e,.c;reased .: tlle: fat percentage of the excess of the normal amount produce sections. of Iowa, MiD:Jlesota, and s-

tiIllk .23, per.· cent (5.17 to 5.'40). ,At . a nottceably sott-bodled butter. _c_on_s_l_n_f_o_r_th_e_m_o_n_th_o_f_J_u_l_y,;,.,_1_90_7_,_w_a_s,,;.'.,;...._I_I_«&,,;.:_•.;.'...._._"_......·_;;;;;. _
· the end of two weeks the effect· of It is not considered advisable to
the com-oii had d'lsappeared and the feed large quantities of oil to cows, It
milk had. retm-ned to its normal fat having a tendency to derange the dl-

· Oontent.".' t-: gesttve and milk· secreting organs.I

The iiU:dd�il removal of the cora-on TJle- tiavor of butter depends prl-
fr6m th� :1Ially ration caused a drop mar:lly on, the cleanliness of the milk"
of :54,:per. 'cent In the fat (4.97 .to stage' of lactation of the animal, skill
4.(3) but after the first week the nor- and- care of. -the butter-maker, and
mal 'fat' per. cent was' again present. e�pecially on the character of the
Oorn-of! appeared to have "depressed starter employed; Normal feed stuffs
the nitrogen percentage of the milk by must be considered of secondary Im-

· .034 per cent (.610' to .1)76) ; 'the nttro- portance in establishing butter fiavor.
�ge'n gradually returned to its normal
percentage after the feeding of the
corn-oft had ceased. Cornmeal (a
caibohydrate 'feed) was. without effect
on the composition of the milk.

· .Oorn-, gluten-, and· Ilnseedsmeals
with a minimum percentage of oil (3
per cent) produced a normal butter
'fat. Cottonseed-meal with a minimum
oil percentage. (S per 'cent) likwlse
etrected little change In the composi
tion of the butter-fat. Corn-meal was
without noticeable influence on the
composition of the butter-fat.
Ltnseed-oil (1.4 pounds digestible

oil per head daily) produced 'it notice- .

able change In the composition of the
butter-fat, causing � decrease in the I

volatile acfds and an increase in the
melting point and olein percentage
(soft fat.)

. C,ottonseed-oll (.5 pounds daily per
head)' Increased the melting point and
the olein percentage of the butter-fat.
Corn-:oU (.6 pounds per head dally) de
creased the' volatile fats� and in-

. creileed the percentage of olein; the
'meltiDg point of the fat remained un

changed.
.ti. ''rIse in the iodine number (increase

of olein) Is a reasonably sure indica
tloh-Hf a Boft-bodled butter which will

.

lack; 'in tirl,llness at a temperature of
70�' Fahrenlielt. . Ail. increase In the
mEilililg' p,olnt. of, the butter-fat is not
a sure indication, of a harder, firmer

Returns for Butter-fat In Several
. Localities,

"

J. H. BUSHTON, OMAH�, NEBR.

In butter-making the unit of manu
facture is' a pound of butter-fat. In
butter-fat production the. unit is also
one pound of butter-fat. It Is a prin
ciple that in order to determine the
cost of 'any unit every Item of expense
should. be 'a'pporttoned to that unit
from the tiio:e of 'its production to the
time of its consumptton. In this jour
ney there are' several well defined stop
ping places, .to wit:

, 1. How much of cost attaches to a

pound of butter-fat 'up to the time that
the farmer has produced it in the
cream form on his farm, which we will

. here call the' point of production?
'

2. What is the cost of taking thl.
pound of butter-fat from the point .of
production to the point of assembling?
The assembling' point mayor may

not be the point of manufacture. In
the local creameries of Iowa, Mlnne
sota and Wisconsin the assembling
.pomt and the point of manufacture are
one and the same. In the centralized
plants the assembling point and the
point of·manufacture are not the same.
In this paper we will follow the unit,

or the pound of' butter-fat up to the
polnt of assembling, in order that in
.comparing. ·pr,ices' paid·ln.,varlousjlocal
Itles We' 'may' stand upon a common

The WorJd�.
Moat Famous CreaDi separator

Empl,. Cr... 1I.lritor CO.,
Bloomfl.ld. alii. II.

, , ,

We Inaugurated the Individual Direct
'Cream Shipper's System.

¥WE' HAVE NO. LOCAL AGENTS
SHIP WHEN YOU, ARE READY

YOU get all'the Profits' instead of divldin, with
.

the middlemen. Our booklet explains the. 5yS
. tem fully, Write terlt, . "KEY TO SUCCESS; or
Full'lnformitlon 'of the Individual Direct Ship,,

:" ,

per's'System,"· '

..

" .



1HE KANSAS FARMER

4 cent per pound. �t "ISQ ap�. N. Y. III ,the m.tdst of the New York

at In these most f�vored sectl�nll: cheese district, th&.price In July being
deIlverles were made dally.. ' It 12% cents. per' pound.

:refore follows that the farmer was The farmer brings 1,400 pounds of

oDlpelled to,make six trillS, or travel milk to the cheese factory, thEt .same
distance of 60 miles In order to de- as a shipping station on the railroad,

ver his butter-fat from the point of milk testIng 3.7 per cent. The ,cheese

roductlon to the assembling point. produced Is 21%, times the amount of

In the Nebraska case we as,sum�d butter (not butter-fat) In the 'milk, or

at each ten miles was wQ�h 75 136.75 pounds.

nts so that the six trips made to 136.76 times 12Y!c gives
•

the 518 pounds of butter-fat In gross proceeds of .. ., .. ;.. $17.08
eIlver· -868

Less making at 1Y!co $2.04
Is case would cost ".50 or •. per I.ess hauling. 7 trips at 76c 6.26

h f :. ';:"':" "I,.eBs vlt!qe ol'whey taken
ound. T ere ore, ·::�iii.;1;:'::�ao�,::���:1'3c :ber 100 Ibs 1.64

� 'Jie't�n;:4f..��; .. :.'·:::'" --- 8.83

f the Iowa, Mlnne'sota. and W1s� Grosl! proceeds of the 61.8
consln farm,ers recelved 24 pounds butter-fat. 8.26
nd the cost of assembling was.. 8.68 Or 16.73 cents ,per pound of butter-fat.

The net price at the point of Summarizing these comparisons, we
production was " 1�.,�� "c1lnd that far-mers similarly situated In

But the farmers situated as above 'Varloll.s localities received for their
ellvering their milk �o the ,:.IPP�V:��t���; net at the point of produc
reamerles. received back sk;t.In;-m,i\JII'!dlon, t�tJ.following prices:
hleh Is worth 15 cents per 100

',.'

The 'Uilca, N. Y., farmer, selllng milk
ounds less than the skim-milk from to a cheese factory, received 15.73
and separators on the farms in Ne- cents per pound of butter-fat, on his
raslm, and until they made it nee- farm.; The Orange County, N. Y.,
ssary to pasteurize th�s skim-mllk at farmer, selllng milk, received 16.74
he factories there was .no more em- cents; The Elgin, TIlinois, farmer, sell
lent means of distributing tubercu- ing milk to a condensed milk factory,
osls In a neighborhood than by this received 10 cents per pound' of butter
Ingling of the skim-milk from ,farms fat; The Iowa farmer, situated where
here the cattle were effected. If we land Is worth from at'least ,100 per
sUmate that the skim-milk from the acre, received 12.61 cents; The Nebras
ocal factories there Is worth 10 cents ka fa,rmer, llvlng where land Is worth
er 100 pounds less than from hand from S20 to $'100 per acre, probably an

eparators, we have further reduced average of '50, received 17.11 cents.
he net proceeds from tqeir butter-fat In these comparisons it is evident
o these farmers as many cents as 3.7 that while the various farmers are

s contained In 10, or 2.7 cents. Bub- simllarly situated as to the' basis of
racting 2.7 from 15.32, we have ]�.ti2 price so far as the assembling of the
ents per pound, net proceeds at the product Is concerned, they are not alm
oint of production. llarly situated as far as markets are

The difference between the 17.11 concerned. The Nebraska goods have
hat the Nebraska farmer received, to travel 1,500 miles to the central

nd the 12.62 that this Iowa brother markets; the Iowa products have to

eceived, both at their respective travel 1,200 miles; the Elgin, DlInols,
olnts of production, or 4.49, repre- goods have about 1,000 miles to go,
ents the sup.erior. conditions as far as while the Orange County, New York,
onetary returns are concerned of the goods have only to be shipped about
ebraska farmer, on a common basis. 100 miles. On account of freight dU
In both Instances, to farmers proper- ferential the New York man has the

y situated the cost of delivery cun be advantage of about .83 cent per pound
aterlally

'

reduced, and no doubt is, butter-fat, the Elgin man .50 cent, and
y cooperation, but the extent to which the Iowa man at least .25 cent. Theile
his is carried on is due to the facts whl1e not taken into consldera
elghborhood and other conditions tion in the above estimates, must be
ver which the different systems exer- taken

,
into consideration in a final

Ise little or' no control, except by per. comparison.
uaslon. -----------

THE KANE COUNTY, ILLINOIS, CASE.

For further comparison, let us take
farmer similarly situated in Illinois.
elling milk to the Borden Condensed
Ilk Co., at Elgin, Ill.
We are advised by the Elgin Dairy
eport that the Borden people paid
Or the month of July, 1907, ,1.00 per
undrod pounds for milk received at
heir factory at Elgin subject to the
ollowing condition: All mllk must be
elivel'ed dally, in a perfectly sweet
ondition, almost amounting to ideal;
he Borden Company presqrlbe what
eed shall not be gtven: to the cows;
hey ma1<e It a cowHtlon of their con
ract that the sanitary conditions gen
rally under which both cows and milk
re kept shall be under' their control.
nd further, when the farmers dellver
hell' milk to them they sell not only
he butter-fat, but the skim-milk as
ell.
,400 Pounds of mllk at $1
r�I�}O� P705unds, equals ..
19(1

a C, cost ,

.

30" ilaunds sklm-mllk. atC IS Worth .. '
.

$14.00
$6.25

3.57

Nef� ,proceeds to Elgin
d·t! mer, point of pro-

, llr.t1on 6 18
'�Ieing by '5i,8

.

pou;{d8
.

of butter-fat,es 10 cents per pound.
THE ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., CASE.

��� next comparison, _a farmer, In

o
etown, Orange County, New

e r:: We are advised by, the mllk
P I tel' of New York that the price of

���t milk, delivered at the shipping
f J10n at Middletown for the month

o
Uly, 1907, was:

1..5 TIer 100for l 400 pounds, or

trips' f Pounds .

eaCh.
a 10 mlles, at .76c

'WJ 3�oillldB
.

or "ekiili.:ritiik $6.26
c per 100 poundll'.. . . 3.68'

N
.

et proceeds from 618PallMs butter-tat at
r t;a{nt of produotlon. . . . 8.67

, 4 centll per pound ot butter-tat.
IN THE CHEESE. DISTBICT.

Now Jet lJI take a farD18f at. Utica,

Butler COUDty Fair.

The Butler County Fair. which was

held at Eldorado August 26 to 30. In
clusive, was well attended, and was a
success. The management Is deaerv
Ing of credit for promotfng and carry
hig out so suceessrut a fair. The llve
stock exhibit was not large. but the
quallty was good.
Among the prominent exhibitors ot

cattle were Charles Foster &: Son. El
dorado, Red Polls; John Regier. White
water. Shorthorns; Frank A. Benson &:
Co.. Chelsea. Galloways. These exhibi
tors captu red all ftrst prizes In their
resectlve classes.
In the swine department. H. H. Hague

&: Son. of Newton. Durocs, and Dr. Ful
lenwider, Eldorado. Polarid-Chfnaa were

the principal exhibitors. and 'were
awarded first premiums In their classes.
The races were especially good and

an abundance of entertainment of other
kinds was provided for the people. The
weather was fine and there was a good
attendance from Butler and' adjoining
counties.

_

8.82

GOlial., About Stock.

An Important sale of Poland-Chinas
wlll be held at Smith Center. on Satur
day, September 21. by W. J. Bowman.
owner of the Wlashlngton County herd
of Poland-Chinas. As wHl be nottced
by the ad. It Is a very desirable and at
tractive offering and everybody Inter
ested Is cordially Invited to be present
at the sale.

A. G. Dorr. owner of the fancy Duroc
Jersey swine, Rout 6, Osage City. Kans..
Informs THE KANSAS FARMER that he
has 150 spring and June pigs that he
will price at reasonable figures. Most
of these pigs are sired by Ohio Chief.
one of the best boars of this strain In

-.-,:
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:CREAMERYME'N
USE

Today over 89 per cent of the world's creameries use DE
, LAVAL separators. This fact means mruch to every cow own

. er. W!lthout the separator' creamery operation woulli be al-
most Impossible'. No matter whether the creamery Is buying
whole ml'lk or cream Its suoceas rests upon the centrifugal
cream separator. Those who are buying whole mllk skim 'It
at the factory with DE LAVAL Power maphines-those who
are buying cream advise their patrons to purchase DE LAVIAL
Hand machines. The biggest and most successful creamery
company In the world Is buying cream from more than 40.000
patrons to whom It has sold DE LAVAL Hand·�achlnes. atter
many years of experience with' all kinds of separlltors. Had
the DE LAVAL not been the best and by far the most proftt
able separator for anyone ownl.ng twO' or more cows. this great
creamery would never have taken the ,responslblllty of placing
them with Its patrons. And this Is true In hundreds of other
Instances, tor creameries can be found In every part of the
world having from a tew hundred to many thousands DE
LAVAL patrons. Wouldn't It pay you to ftnd out whyexperl
enced creamerymen preter the DE LAVAL to other separators?
You may learn the reason by asking for a DE LAVAL catalog,
or better still a DE LAVAL machine-to examine and tryout
at your own home free of all expenE;e. Don't walt. 'but 'write
us today.

THE-DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
",,"DOLPH. OANAL 8Ta.

CHICAGO
11118. lIZ III F'••IRT lIT.

PHILADELPHIA
DRU""" 8ACRAilINlO lIT..
•AN .' .."NCI.CO

Oeneral OffIce.: 178-177 WILLIAM·8nl1IT
MONTREAL

14. 'IS PR'NO'" IIftar
, WINNIPEG
107 Ii,..... IITRUT

PORTLAND, OREG •

Wlrlte him for l;Iartlculars or

make a call and you wlll get your
money's worth. '

C. B. Weaver &: Son, owners of the
Engleside Stock Farm. Wakefteld.
Kans.. announce a publlc auction sale
of Poland-Chinas for October 31. 1907.
as their farm. They report that the
pig crop Is coming along In great shape.
and the boars, sired by Phllanthroplst
are large. lusty fellows with lots of
ftnlsh. The lot by Courtier. by Correc
tor 2.1 and out ot a Keep On Perfection
dam. also young boars by Advance
Jewell Perfection by Chief Pertectlon
2d, Compromise 2d and Challenger w.1ll
go Into the boar offering In the sale
announced.

---------------

Dennina' Wire &: Fence Compa�:J".
The Denning Wire &: Fence Co .. Cedar

Rapids. Iowa. Invite the attention of
our readers to 'thelr portable corn cribs
and grain bins. They afford an Inex
pensive method of storing a small crop
or a large crop of corn or grain. - This
firm! Is also a leading manufacturer of
wire tenclng with a variety of meshes
suitable for turning all kinds ot llve
stock as well as for poultry and pet
stock. The Denning Lawn Fence also
Is durable and very ornamental. The
advertisement In our columns suggests
that our readers ask dealers for the
"Denning" and take no SUbstitute.

,

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
See Our Roofing on the Minnesota State Fair Buildings.

You Will Save 25 to 50 Per Cent.
2_ply Flint OoatRoollng - -

.1.901
I-ply Rubber Rooflug - • � '1.15

3_ply Fllut Ooat Roollng ".10 2-ply Rubber'Rooflng - '- - 1.90
'-ply Flint Ooat Roollng_ - - 11.50 3-ply Rubber Roofing ,- - - ••25
I-plY Rock Aspbalt Roofing ••90 ,Grit Coat Aspbalt ROofing - - •• '2'5

Impervious Ready Rock Roollng, tiI.50. b.ls rooling bas a beavy Burl�p Insertion.

EVERY ROLL GUARANTEED PERFECT
Above prices are for one roll of 108 square feet, delivered at your Rallwal" station, all reabdyto lay. Oan be laid by allY one. Nalls and Oement wltb eaob roll. Onr rcollng_costs.less t Iansblngles' �astslonger. Does not rust like Iron or steel. Water, Wind, Hall and F re

Proof. Reocmmended by leading arcbltects, largest rallroa� companies and corporations In
Nortbwest. Write for Samples and Booklet.
ROCK. ASPHALT ROOFING CO., Boom 609, Y. M'. C. A. Dulldln&" Chlca&,o.

CLEAN SKIMMING
BASY RUNNINO

Three Absolutely Necessary Qualities. But all separa
tors do not have them all. Cream' is money. If your sepa
rator does n't skim clean, you lose money. Then you don't

want a hard-running machine to turn twice a day. 'And td be
LONG WEARING permanently profitable, your separator must be durable. Now the.

UNITED STATES CREAM SEPARATOR.
HOLDS WORLD'S RECORD FOR CLEANEST SKIMMING'

It turns easy-�users say easier than ot��rs.
Time has conclusively proved Its durabIlity.

Has many other exclusive advant�5, all fully' described, in our .big, handsome, new' cata
logue. Write for free cop;>: today-do It now while you think of It. Be sure to ask for
U Catalgg!!o:: pumber 9 ,'and addJesa the

VERMONT fARM MACHINQ �OMPANY, Bellows Falls, vt.
,

IIG",r"EN DISTRIIU�ING WARgHOUSI!S 473 .

Sl7.60

8.83
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Poultry Note••
A subscriber writes,' wishing to

know where he can buy Blue Andalu·
sian fowls. To give him the address
of a breeder of these fowls, who does
not advertise in this paper, would not
be fair to those breeders who do ad
vertise and pay good money for' same.
All poultrymen who have stock for
sale should advertise the same and
especially those breeds that are not'
represented in the columns of THE
KANSAS FARMER.
The

.

American Poultry Association
bas just held its Thirty-second Annual
Convention at Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
August 13 to 15, with the largest at
tendance in the history of the organi
zation. Two hundred and six new

members were enrolled, all of them
. Ufe-members, with a fee of ten dollars
each. Among the most important
things done at this convention was
the licensing of poultry judges. Here
tofore poultry judges' worked without
any authority or backing of the Amer
Ican Poultry Association, excepting

SIVE �J��I�� lOW!
SeDd at oDc_today-for 01U'·

GRAND FREE CATALOG of
VEHle.LES· AND HARNESS.

Our vehicles of aIlatyles
are the h�hest Quality
veroffered at the amaz-

. IDlI"ly low prices Quoted
In' this lI"I'8at catalog. .Nl vehicles lold OD

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
BIld .UAItAII'UED 1:.0 YEA... Write qulok.

.IOIII�::O".II��.:?�K�=�,':I4�"o�D)

Ey•..,.hinl for th. BI�'
Complete Wardrobe OUtfits $5 10 $50
Lonr 'Dresses 2« to $2.75
Short Dresses .1Oc to $2.75
,

I

Set af 30 patterns for baby's lI.rst
dresses with full directions for ma
king," Nurse's Confidental Talk tq
Mo.thers" and my new. illustrated
catalogue of everything for the ba
by, for 25c. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY P01TEi, Fayetteville N.Y.

COLLA'IIII you meln bUIlne•• and really want
cure that llOOr bOlle of 10U,.8 of thOle

aALLS awful COLLAR GALLS.Sore NOQk·or Shou)-
. . dill. Itop uporimoDtlDIlud l1li • '00"

.

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.

A sclentillc remedy and cure for. fiBtula. poU-evlland lump.J ..w. Price ,2 per bottle. Send UB ,1 and
we win send you tbe remedY, and when .yout ..Dlmal
Ie cured aend ue the other 'I. State how IoDg ..ffect·

�r:n':.���· ��:��r�I���J:�':; e���e�����len
W. T;Dowlln. ok Co.. - I!!lt. Marya, KRDII.

PROTECT AND SAVE YOI.jR HOGS.
Bend for my p ..mpntet, It tellll.tbe Beoret of how

to make a bog remedy which will cure and preventdl_. wbere many other remedleB·bave·'fJled. 1
guarantee It wlU makt' more pork and dO'I� for
you or your money refunded. Price one q�llar;W. F. Heu.er. Shickley. Nebr. .'

Douglass County Fair &,. Agricultural Soclet,
SEPTEMBER 17 to 21

R. B. WAGSTAFF, Sec'y, Lawrenll, Kanl.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
The Malakoff Ie a hard red wtnter wheat. Address

OSCAR·,DVEHN, Clementll, Kana.

'The Blossom: House
Kanaaa �Clty" Mo.

Oppoalte UDlon Depot. Everything Ilnt-olalla.
Oafe In conueotlon. Oars for the IKook Yardl, th.
up toWD bualn_ and reBldenoe pan. of the dty and
for KaIlua OIty. KaIulu, PIII8 Ch. door. BaUd '0081-
fort ..t moderate prloea. A. SrIal wtIl� you

..... CJ.IIL&...........,..
,..... .

t 7 dl .......... paJtI.,••,.atIF .

...,. ..-.��- .

.....................u ....
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that they, took the Standard of 'Per-

.

fectlon as a guide in making their
awards. Now that they are licensed
by this association, they will have its
authority to back them in their deci
sions and if they fai. In their duty or

prove dishonest, the poultry assocta
none that hire them wlll have someone

to complain to and' if found guilty,
their Itcensea wuf 'be revoked. The
licensed judges in' Kansas; are J. J.
Atherton, Emporia; John DUdley, Em
poria; E. W. Rankin, Topeka; and
C. H. Rhodes, Emporia. In'Missouri,
Adam Thompson!, Ami�y; C. A. Emry;
Carthage; E. C. Branch, Lee's Summit;
T. W. Southard, Kansas City; Fred E.
Smith, Craig; and J. S. Mertens, St.
Louis. In Oklahoma, F. W. "Hitch_
cock, Oklahoma City; M. S. Fite, Ok
lahoma City. Another important mat:
ter inaugerated at this meeting was

the publication of separate breed
standards, that is, of separate bound
Standards of Perfection for the Ply
mouth Rocks,' the Wyandottes, the
Leghorns, etc. begtnnfng with the

. breed that is most popular at the pres
ent' time. and taking up other breeds,
one at a time, in the order of their
popularity. The· method of deciding
on the breed, or breeds shall be as

follows: The secretaries of all poul
try shows held in the United States
and Canada, between the dates, Octo
ber 31, 1907 and March 1, 1908, shall
be invited by the Secretary-Treasurer
of the American Poultry Association to
furnish him, in his official capacity, a

certified Ust of the number of entries
of each breed shown at the respective
exhibitions for which the regular en

try fee shall have been paid, and on

AprU 1, 1908, these lists shall be got-
. ten up and the breed that was exhibit
ed I·n the .Iargest number, at the sllows
thus reported on, all standard varieties
of each breed to count, shall be. sup
plied first, in order with a separate
breed standard, and that during the
winter show season of 1908 and 1909,
the same method shall be employed in
deciding, upon the popularity of the
second' breed' to' be supplied with a

separate Standard and so on, year by
year, until such number of breeds
have been supplled as may be deemed
advisable by the association. Said
separate standards not to be undertak
en at a rate of more than one each
year. With tbls method in view it
behooves the breeders of their favor
Ite breeds to get out as many birds
as they can this winter to the shows,
so as to try and procure for that breed
the honor and distinction of having
the first separate Standard printed in

.. its favor and it wlll also have the
honor of being the most popular breed
of fowls in America. Now the
Standard of· Perfection contains the
descrtptrons of all Standard breeds of
poultry and Is sold at $1.50 whereas,
the separate Standards can be sold at
not more than twenty-five cents and
possibly for ten cents. It Is proposed
to bave them lllustrated in black and
white and maybe natural colors. This
wlll make It very handy and covenlent
for those who only raise one breed of
fowls for they wUl not be required to
pay $1.50 for something that they have'
only use for a tenth 'or less.

W_t a Buftalo Calf?
One ot the most novel and interest

ing tests otlered by any manufacturer
to prove the quality and wear of shoes
is made by Bentley & Olmsted Company"The Western People." of Des Moines.
Ia., who make the tamous "Butralo'
Calf" Shoes so well known throughout
the West. .

Every pair ot Butlalo Calf' shoes has
a test tag attached to it. which Is in
the shape ot a small Butlalo Calf. and
stamped from the actual leather which
goes into the uppers of the shoes.
Dealers almcst everywhere carryButlalo Calf shoes. but If any of our.

readers do not happen to find theae
general durability shoes. If they will
just write a postal card to Bentley &Olmsted Company. of Des Moines. one ofthese Interesting tags will be mailedfree If you just say that you are onllof Dill' readers.
They will tell you also how to gettheir Butlalo Calf Shoes promptly. andall about why they are the best shoesfor practical men. and stand' the hardest I,,.ocks and more wear-besides being the most comfortable an.'! of goodshape for everyday wear.
If you are abJe to tear the little Buf

falo Calf tax with' Your fingers. the
manufacturers will send yOU a 'palr of
shoes without cost to YOU. Try It.

When writing advertisers nleR.se
mention this paper.

World .. Famous CoaI·Tar
Animal Dip

••_.........w v.......,. ...1_

.

Endorsed byForty.,:,two
Agricultural Colleges

Used by Many Thousand Stock Grower••

Disinfectant·
.

Lice Killer
Mange Cure Antiseptic

ZENOLEUM
For Cattle, Honea;:'Hoga, 'Sheep, and Poultry

We honestly believe Zenoleuin is the best general live stock remedyfor lice and vermin on all animals and a positive disinfectant and cure forskin troubles and internal parasites in hogs and sheep.
.

OUR ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE-If Zenoleum is not all we say it is,
"even wltat you think it ougkt to be, you can have your money back.No talk, No letters-just money. .

.

.

AT ALL DEALERS-Small.lze. 25 cents; Quart. 50 cents; Half R'Rllon. 00
cents; One.llallon. $1.50' Five lIallons. t6.25-or",will dellver ODO lIallon or more. char lies paid, to your station. ASI YOIlR.D1IALIJl t'IIlST.

ZENOLEUM VETERINARY ADVISER
64 palles of Intere.tinll matter for farmers and stock
men-written by authorities at ARricultural Collelles
JllllltlveJr Iree for a postal card.-Ask now. We'll send IL

Zenner'Disinfectant Co.,
161 Lafayette Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan

.

LIIIGBOIUf8.

OBERNDORF'S S. c. W. Leghorns. and B.
P. Rocks. Thoroughbred. prize-winners. pro
lific layere. Eggs and bird.' for sale. Eleno
ra Fruit and Poultry Farm. A. Oberndorf,
Proprietor, Centralia, Kans.

S. C. BROwN LEGHORN�ouie fine early
hatched cockerel. for sale cheap, We handle
two beat strains of Leghorns. Come early If
you want the best, 'Vrlte 'for priceB. L. H.
Hastings, Quincy, Kans.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
egg.. 80 fnr ,1; 100 for p. JOII Caudwell.
Wakefielol, Kan•. , successor to F. P. Flower.

NOT TOO LATill to get a etart of Hastings'
Heavy Laying Strain of S. C. Brown Leghorns.
Re.t of season. eggs 75c per 16: 2 IIlttlngs $1.115:
or p for 100. L. H. Ha.tlngs, Quincy, Kanll.

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy Ilrat prll!8 paD, Chi
cago show 1803 and took silt Arat prlzell and
ftrat pen of Newton, lIMN. E.... P for 11. S.
Perklna. 801 Eaat Firat S�reet, Newtoll, KalIL

Amerloan.Central Poultry Plant
SI�WR ���G�R mluM:O:li¥'�
�M':fE 8J1::1 ���lfs:��:;,v���:
HORNS. BLAOK MINOROAS. BUFF AND

:.Mi{���M· �uJr°J>lP¥'tft�8��
LIOlIT BRAHAMS.
Also Bronze Turkeys, small Pekin ducka,

Rouan ducks, Touloust" geese and peacocks.
Each variety kept on aeparate tract of farm.
Write for free twt'nty-page catalogue glvlDg
prices on stock. and eggs. Addres8
J. A. LOVETTE, Propr., MULLINVILLE, KANS
PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for

sale. Hens '1.25, pullets , ,1 each; also a few
'Silver Spangled Hamburg cockerels. Mr•..

John Cooke, Greeley, Kans.

INCUBATOR EGGS from prize-winningWhite Rocks and White Wyandottes at $6 per100. W. L. Bates, Topeka, Kan•.

BROWN'S' WHITE WYANDOTTES-Ahead
of everything; stl1Ck for sale; eggs In ee...on.
I have the Engll.h Fox Terrier dogs. Write
me for prices and particulars. J. H. Brown,Clay Center, Kans.

BRAJlKAlI.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure hred cockerels for sale. .

White or"all on

thas. Foster 4: 500, Eldorado, Kaos; Route -4

m!:ti:Cloc�t?,,� ��ft�N��q�iac1"��� HJ
cockerels at $1 and $1.50 each. Mrs, Lizzi.
'Grlmth, Route 3, Emporia, Kans,

ORPINGTONS-l000 to Bell to make
Cat. tree. W. H. MaEwell, 1996 McVicar Al
TOP9ka, Kans. ..' .,

S. C. BUFF ORPI:l'il'GTON' EGGS-Extn
fiock. headed by 8A.l:r:!po�d cockerel. II
$1.25. C. B. Owen. LawreDce, Kan •.

CHOICE Buff Orplngton and B. P. RIel
cockerels, Collie pupa and bred bitches.
for circular. W. B. WlIllama, Stell�. Nebr.

.L-r.:O� atKlKII.

BABRED AND W. P. ROCK EGGS-Hif
klnll and Bradley strains: 16 for '2. 46 for J
Chris Bearman. Route 9. Ottawa. Kans.

White Plymouth Koch
aXCLUSIVBLY

Oood for a.v-. Oood to Bat. Oood to Leoti
w. P. Rocks hold the record fer egg'll�

(Over every other variety of fowls: eight pull!ll
averaging 289 egga each 'In

.

ODe year. III.
bred them e"cluslvely for twelve years III
have them scoring 94 to 96%.' and as goodl
can be found anywhere. Eggs only 12 pel I;
$& per 45. �nd I prepay expre••all'e to an, It
pre.s omc.· In the United States. Yard! j
reSidence, adJOining Washburn College. AI
dress,

.' THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B.

RBOOID IIILAND R.I!lD8.
--�------�----�-------------
LAYING STRAIN S. C. REDS-Old III

young stock tor sale, Eggs. one,hal! pol!
after June 15. R. B, Steele, Sta. B., TOjlll!.
I{ane. .

RHODrn IST.AND REDS-Cockerels. S. �I. Red. trom prize winners. Red to the
.""Eggs In season. Good Hope Fruit and pow",

Farm. Troy, Kans.
_

ONE DOI,LAB huys 15 eggs or either:Comb R. I. Red. or Barn.J Rocks from P
I. winning stock at the College show. Mrs. A.

Nicholson. Manhattan, Kans.

IIII101DLLAl'fIIIOU8.
������---------------�
CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-"JU,t �teed and all they need." A balanced rat��pure grain., aeeda, bone. etc. Ask yourg !)ior write to headquarters. D. O. coe, 11

Sixth Street, Topeka, Kan.. ___
.

AGENTS-To sell and 'advertlse our poul�
Compound; $3Ii weekly; rig furnished. fwlhl•Un ManUfacturing Company, Norwalk. 0

I:he Talbott Poultry FarlJ\
lined... Of_ bIR In Ul. world. 8traID of Batr, Brown IUIdWlllte IAIIhOrDII, BArred RoOII"':

E,;paudOtteL lIIJ' blrdlllav. WOD as CIlIOlllO GaI.baq,HoUne· Illbiole, Pr_on& lI.broD'�IIISI'y BIloW' olll.bna1ra, aDd thq wiD wiD lOr :roD. 100 Old iiirdIJ for 1IIl. a. l1.ko ••d;'"1liliiii_ ."1.00 lID'·Dp.· .

W... T.A.LBOTT. Prop. . B•.,....",. lIIf.bI"
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JOBN D. SNYDER
Live Stook.A'Uotlo....eer, Winfield., .&0.8....I llave made a Ufe lltudy of the dltrennt PUnt Breeda of Honea, Cattle and Hop . Have 8 l"ld':Cqualntanoewltb breeden. "-m tboroualllT pColled u to the beat methoda employed'liUhe m8n.gbe�QJJoof ..U Idnd, of BaI88; Kave booked dMea W1th.&he ....& breedlln In Kanua MIIIBour! "Dd Okla .WIU belp you In .. tranlllng for your .dvertl,IDg. Write or wire m. before dllhlililg dBleIi. ,:"



r Weather Bulletin I
Following is �e weekly wea�er bulletin

for the Kansas Wea�er Service for �e
week ending Sept. 8, 1907, prepared by' T.
B. Jenninls, St�tlon Director.

DATA FOR THE WlDlDX.

Tempeillture. PnclpltadOn.

a a �) il !jIS IS !aa

I ! i � a.

Hi� !� f.. ,!! !I.,
WESTERN' DIVISION.

A.hland......•• 96 .69 80 T 100.
Colby..••.. '.' • 96 67 76 0.61
Coolldlre. . . . . . : . 98 68 77 0:12 71
Dodlre City.....• 98 62 78 +8 0.21 -'0.20' 8Ii
Dresden........ 96 60 78 0.90 ...... 71
F..rnsworth..... 1M 60 77 t�f' 98
Goodl..nd. . 98 68 76 M
Hoxie.•.. · 97' 60 78 0." 96
Liberal... .IM 68 78 0.47 8t
Norton.•. .97 64 78 0.78 84
my..es.... .96 . 67 78 0.07 71
W..keeney. . : . .96 80 79 0.83
W..lIace. .98 60 76 0.89
Dlvl.lon. .98· 60 78 0.66 79

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Anthony. .98 63 81 0
Chapman..... .100 67 63 0 .93
CI..y Center. . . .101 64 82 0.66
coldw..ter...• · 96 66 80 0 100
Concordl... . . . . . . 99 60 82 +8 T -'0.69 60
cunntnsbam. . . . • 96' 64 '80 0
Eldorado. . . . . • . 96 84 80 O. 100
JollJlnwood. '

...... 98 66 81 T 72
lWsworth. .... 100 64 82

,
0

Greensburg..•... 91 64 78 ' 0
Hanover...• � 99 65 81 1.� 9�
Harrison.. · 98 68 80 1.40 74
Hays, ...... · 97 60 80 0 97'
Hutchinson · 97 66 82 0 99
.lewell. ...... .iea 61 81 0.18 89
Larned..... · 94 61 79 O.� '"Macksville... • 93 82 78 0
McPherson... .100 66 82 o

'

93
Minneapolis... .99 67 63 T 82
Norwich..... • 98 67 82 0 99
Phillipsburg. • 99 62 81 1.12 94
Pratt...... · 96 1M 80 0 100
Republic.... · 96 69 sO 0.53 66
Russell. .... · 98 61 81 0
Salina........ 101 69 84 0
Wichita........ 97 68 83 +8 0 -'0.60 98
Division... .103 54 81 0.21 87

EASTERN DIVISION.
Agricultural College 99 67 82 T
Atchlaon. . • • . 97 54 80 0.33.
Burllngt.on. • .. 97 67 81. 0
Columbus. • 95 66 81 O.
Emporia. . . . . . .• 97 68 80 0
Eureka. . • . . .. 0
Fall Rlver. .... 95 61 80 0
Fort Scott. . . . . . • 96 68 80 0
Frankfort 100 62 80 0.42
Garnett. . . . . . • • 95 68 80 0
Grenola. • . . . . •• 84 66 80 0
Independence. . . • . 96 67 81 0
101... • • . . • . • • • 94 63 81 +7 0
Kan.as CIty...•• 93 85 81 +B 0.08
Lawrence. • . • • • 92 61 79 +8 0.14
Madison. . . . . . . • 98 63 0
Manhattan. .. .100 6� 80 0.04
Ol ..the. . . . 92 69 78 0.44
O.age City. . 98 62 78. 0
O.wego. . . . 96 67 82 0
Pilola. . . . • 97 55 80 0.34
Ple...anton. . . 95 57 81 0
Sedan.. .... . 93 66 82 0
Topeka. . . . . . 96 68 81 +7 0.09
'I'oronto, .. , .' . 99 64 82 0
Yalley Falls.. .. 94 56 77 0.33
Division, , .•.... 100 63 84 0.08
Rtate,

. . • •.• 103 50 80 0.29
DATA FOR STATE BY' WEEKS,

Week endlnlr
April 6. • • • • . . • 67 18 64 0.12
April 13. • • • • • . 93 16 49 0,06
April 20. . • • •. . 80 12 44 0.16
April 21. • • " • 89 18 61 0,21
May 4. . • " • 88 5 .44 1.42
May ]1, • • • • • 90 30 64 0.66
May 18, , • • • • 95 17 82 0.48

�ay 25, , .... •. • 9.7 2370 70 .00'.1683une 1. . • • •• • 83 56
June 8. , . • • • .' .101 36 67 0.66
June 15, , • " .103 41 75 1.02
June 22. . . • • • • • 9S 39 73 ..... 1.61
June 29, . • • • • • .100 4D 73 1.89
July 6, , .•••••• IOS 62 78 ,0.86
July 13, ..•••••104 63 77 '0.70
July 20, . . • • • • .102 60 79 1.84
.Tuly 27, . • . • • .106 67 81 0.82
August 3. • • • • .100 61 73 1.10
Augu.t 10...••.•109 62 82 0.82
August 17, •••••• 105 46 78 1,21
August 24, ....•.105 45 73 1.09
August 31, . . . . .103 60 80 0.23

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The mean' temperature of the pa.t week was 80',

helng the third time thl. sea.on that It has been so
warm, 'rhe mean teml!erature of the corre.pondlnlr
week la.t year was 11·. The d..y temperatures were
abov8 90' almo.t dally•.wlth the night temperatures
ranging from 60' In the extreme we.tern countle. to
70' In the eastern. Good rain. occurred In the ex
treme northem countle. we.t of Nemaha on the 28th.
29th, and 20th, and fall' shower. In the we.tem
countleR, Light shower. fell In the centr..1 and north
e"stern countle. on the 26th and 27th, but no r..ln oc
curred In the southeast quarter of the St..te durlnlrthe week, The .unshlne was about norm..1 In the
western dlvl.lon, but was e:l:oes.lve In the middle and
eastern divisions. •

.......

-'0.71
-'0.70
-'0,80

-'0,63

SA.S FARMER CROP REPORT.

IV
EASTERN DIVISION.

cn'-A week of high tempera, IRea"l skies and but 0.09 preclpl, \U n is needed

�Oakg;,?,.-Hot, clea'r week. Rain Is
IlIn

e\' I r
'

,

rai--·ot, dry week; will soon

)llo�i:' Haying nearly finished.
,_.

Ig nearing com.pletlon,or'''" hot, clear' week without a
d, rain though rain Is not badly
ntgOm'
,th erY·_A warm. cloudles"

\Vn��lghAwlth good dews at'night.
rln

.-- hot week. Early corn

ne�/aPldIY; late corn and pa.sIllore rain •.

ton M1DDLE DIVISION.
aYi�OOd week for stack thrash-
tier and fall plowing.
; riUlPralrle haying about fin
'd I'\'ettl�lowlng progressing, but
ltlneon I\' dry. ,

on 28t'�Hot, dry week with hot

THE

�:DIVI8ION. .

Allen�-Tbe w_the.. w.. olear &n4 wann thruout
the week, the temperature averqln� 't. above normal.
There wu DO ralnt&ll and the sunshine was 98 per
oant ot the poulble, amount.
Alldenon.--'l'liinperaturea were uniformly warm. tho

tJle nl�hts were pleuant. No rain fell.
'

Atchll101l.--80utherly wtnd. prevailed and tempera
ture. I'0Il8 stea4l1y, .. the week prosreslled; belrln
nln� with a JDaxlmUQl of 811' and clOSing with 97' on
the lIlt. TIl... wu � one thunderstcrm, and 0.33
of an IDch of rana tett:
Bo�n.-J.l'be week .... warm, clear. and ralnleu.
Challt&uqUL-IIver;. 4Q 'WU pe'rfeatly clear and no

rain tell. TUn�1irea were very uniform. and aver-
aa-d lIOulderabl7 above nonnal. .

·Cheroltee.-Kaxlmllm �mperatures ni.nsed In the
nlneUeII and minima In the sixties thruout, with .no
rain, tho raiD would be bene!lolal.
Colfey.-Thls was a hot, dry week. Temper..ture

extremes were 67· and wr.
DoU&'las.-The mean temperature of the week, 78,8·,

was 6' ..bove nomral. only ftve correllpoadlll8' weeks In
40 years have been warmer. These were In 1878.
1874, 1877, 1879, and 1801.' The rainfall, 0.14 of an Inch,
was 0.80 of an Inch below normal. The lUD.hlne was
81 per cent of the possible amount.
Elk.-'l'hls was a clear, hot week. without a trace

of rain, "tho the rain Is not much needed.
GreenwOOd.-No rain fell at either Eureka, Fall

RIver, Or Madison, and olear' ",sather prev..lled
thruout. Temperatures were above'normal every day.
.Telferson.-Conslderable cloudiness and 0.88 of an

Inch of rain occurred durln� the middle of the week,
·but the other days were olear and dry. with the
averase temperatu� above normal.
.Tohnson.-The week wu warm and dry. except on

the 21th. when 0.44 of an Inch of rain fell. The
hllrhest temlleratun) attaIned w&li' 92· on the 29th ..nd
8Iat. and the temperature tailed to reach 90· on
the 26th, 21th. and 18th. TIle prevalllnir wind was
southwest.
Labette,-The weather waa clear and ralnleas. with

1003
Barper.-The week wu unuaually tavorable, com

In� U' It did-wanD, dry, and BUDDY after the ex
oaulve moisture' of the preostJlll8' week. .

.Tewell.-The droulrht was ended at Harrison by an
exceedlnsly welcome rain of 1,88 Inches on the 28th.
but at .Tewell only 0,18 of an Inch fell and tempera
ture. above '100' occurred on t.he 28th. �th, 29th, and
SOth. the hlcho.t being 1b3' on the 18th.
Klnll1Dan.-No rain fell and none Is nlleded. Tem

peratures were very favorable, averaging much above
normal.

.

Klowa,!--'l'emperatures, tho above normal, were very
enjoyable, the h�hellt belne 91', which occurred on
the 28th, 21th. 28tb. 18th. and 10th. Tbe nlghta were
cool. No rain' tell, and there La no need of any.
McPherson-Temperatures rose u the week pro

sre_ed from a maximum of 90· on the 26th to 100"
on the 8O(h. Six of the d..y•. were clear and no rain
fell, but rain Is not yet poea.tly needed.
Ottawa,-The week was dry, hot and dusty. A SOOd

rain would be beneftclal. . A temperature of 99' was
reached on the 28th ..nd 29tb.
Pawnee,-Hot. dry weather prev.. lled. the rainfall

amounting to '0.07 of an Inch and the temperature
rlslnlr ·to 80' or above every day.
Phllllps.-Much-needed. rain., amountlnlr to 1.12

Inches, 'fell on the 21th. 28th. 29th. and SOth, but
stili more rain 'Is needed to eo..k the !rI'Ound thoroly,
Temperatur�8. tho stili above normal. were more
moderate this week.
Pratt.-Thls w..s a warm, dry, ani! sunny week.

Tho no rain fell, there Is' sulftclent moisture already
In the 1I'I'0und.
Reno.-No rain fell 8nd every day was clear and

warm, the highest temper..ture belne 97' on the
28th.
Republlc,-The week was quite warm, but a good

rain of 0.63 of an Inch fell on the 28th.
Rus.ell.-Thls was warm week. without any rain.

and a good rain would be beneftclal. Day telllpera
tures ranced from 93· on the 26th to 98' on the
29th and SOth.
Sallne,-A temperature of 101' occurred on the 27t·h
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the temperature' above 90· on every day. and the

nllrJ:.��r.a��USU"1 amount of sunshine a,nd ..b
senCe of rainfall characterized the week. The tem

perature was ..bove normal every d..y .

Lyon.-Unlformly w..rm, dry we..ther
•
prevailed,

tho on the 25th the minimum fell to 68.
Mar.hall,-A temperature of 100 was reached on

the 26th, 28th, and 30th, ..nd the weekly mean tem

perature was much ..bove normal. On the 26th a

much-needed rain of 0.42 of an Inch fell.
MI..ml.-The week beg..n rather cool. with 0,34 of

an Inch of l'aln on the 21th. but ended with hot, clear
day.. The night. were cool thruout.
Montgomery.-Thls was .. warm. cloudless week,

with . a very sm.. l1· variation In temperature. which
averalred much above norm..l.
Osage.-Temperature. were high after the fir.t two

d..y. ..nd the week was ralnle.s.
Rliey.-Tho the ftr.t four d..y. and nights were

ple.....nt. and two of them more or Ie•• cloudy with
traces of rain. the latter part w..s decidedly warm,

..nd entirely clear.
Wood.on.-Wann. clear, and ralnle•• weather was

prevalent every day.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

B..rton.-Temperatures were very unlfor,m. the
maximum ranging from 92' on the 25th to 98 on the

28th, and the'minim.. ranlrlq In the sixties, Only n

trace of rain fell.
Butler.-There w..s a ,jreat uniformity of we..ther

this week. No rain fell, every d..y was clear, and

temperatures averaged ..bove the normal.

Clay -The night. were very pleasant. but most of

the d';'y. were hot. maxlmupl temperatures of 101'

occurring on the 26th and 29th.
Cloud -The mean dally temper..ture was 11' ..bove

norm..1
.

on the 28th, 80th, ..nd 31.t. and 12' above on

the 26th. Partly cloudy weather prev.. lled. but only
.. trace of rain fell.
Com..nche.-The we..ther was very f..vora.ble, every

day belne warm and sunny, with no rain. There
was Plenty of mol.ture In the ground from the pre-

ceding week..
I bDI kln.on -No rain fell and the ground • ecom

I c.omewitat dry on account of the hot weather.
J: the 28th. the temperature re..ched 100·, and. there
was a bot wind. '.
EJlls -Temper..tures exceeded 90 every day. and

the highest was 97'. 'No rain fell and th� week was

'fV�I�:';'Orth._The d ..y. were uniformly warm, tho
not oppressively eo. Not .. tr..ce of rain fell, but

I'lenty of moisture Is stili pre.ent In the soli.
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and 28th, and no rain fell.
Sedgwlc.k.-Thl. w..s a hot. dry week. with no

ratn, and .. comparatively small amount of cloudl
ne.s, and maximum amount of .un.hlne. The tem
perature aver..ged 8' above normal.
Sta1ford.-No rain fell and the week was warm.
Wa.hlnlrt'ln.-The beet rain In a month, 1.60 Inches.fell on the 28th, Six days were clear, one partly.cloudy. and the entire week was ve,.... warm,

WESTERN DIVISION,
Clnrk.-The m..xlmum amount of sun.hlne,was re

ceived this week. with cnly a trace of raIn, Tem
perature averaged above norm..l,
Deoatur,-A trace of r..ln fell on the 21st. and

showers on the 28th. 29th and 80th amounted to 0.00_of an Inch, Tho minimum temperatures ranged low
In tho .Ixtle., maxima of 90· or above occurred every
day. '

'Ford,-Qenerally clear weather prevailed. wltb
temperatures much ..bove the normal. Several .how
era rell on the 21th, aggregating 0.27 of an Inch.
which was about' .. l1 that was needed.

.

Grant.-The week w..s warm, three days were
cle..r, four partly cloudy and the r..lnfall was 0.07
of an Inch.
Hamllton.-Welcome rains, amounting to '0.62 of an

Inch, fell' on the 21th ..nd 28th. Thl. w..s the most
rain that had been received In four week.. Tempera-
tUres were generally hllrh, '

Lane,-Hot. windy we..ther prev.. lled. with 0,35 of
an Inch of rain. which fell on the 27th and 28th.
Norton.-A good r..ln of 0.73 of an Inch on the 28th

was received, Temperature. were generally above
nonnal.

.

Seward,-A . rain of 0,47 of an Inoh Dn the 27t)l sup
plied almost all the mol.ture needed. Day tempera
ture. exceeded 90' every day. but the night. were ..II
cool. .

,

Sherldan,-Very favorable weather prevailed, Rain.
on the 21th. 28th and 29th amounted to' 0,94 of ..n

Inch, and temperatures were uniformly above normal,
Sherman,-Flne rains, the be.t In four week.. fell

this week, At Goodland rains fell on the ftrst six
days and the total was 1.08 Inche., Temperature.
were moderate. the maxIm.. not reaching 90' on any
of the la.t four d..ys ..nd the minima falling below
60' on the 25th, 28th, 29th.· 29 and 31.t,
Thoma •. -Raln. cn the 28th, 29th and 30th amounted

to 0,69 of an Inch ahd were of much' benetlt,
Trego.-Ralns on the 29th and 28th amounted to 0.82

of ..n Inch. Temperature. were uniformly above nor

mal and very favorable,
Wallace,- Cool night. and warm day., wIth light

,precipItation. characterIzed the week,

are now known throughout the world
wherever clover and alfalfa are grown.
and It Is generally conceded that the
name "Birdsell" alone stands for qual
Ity, durability. and excellenCY. Thou
sands of BlrJ.seII clover and alfalfa
hullers are now In use and are every
where recognized as the best. A fine
catalogue Is Issued by the company,
which Is well 'Worth sending for.
It may be secured by writing the

Birdsell Mfg. Co" South Bend. Indiana.

Harper.--Corn crop assured; stack
thrashing started.
Jewell.-Everyfhlng stll'! very dry In

southern part of county where corn Is
badly ·damaged. FIne rains on 28th and
29th In· northern part.
McPherson,-Hot week; good for

thrashing an'd haying.. Late corn need
Ing rain again.
Phllllps.-Another J;!ot weel,!:. with

over a,_n Inch of rain but more Is needed.
WaElhlngton,-Flne rain; ground In

good condition for fall 'plowing. Hay
Ing prpgresslng; fine crop, ,

.,

WESTERN DIVISION. _

Clark,-Fall plowing' progressing:
thrashing about done,
Ham.llton,-·Hot week, with fair rains

on 27th and 28th. greatly helping the

ra���i:on.-Good rain on 28th. which
helped pasture and late forage,
Scott,--Crops need rain. .

I3herman.-Flne· rains; pasture and
fall plowing benefi\:ed very much.
Thomas,-ThreOli rains whloh werOli ot

muoh beneftt.

BlrdaeU Hullen.

Over fifty years ago the late John
Comly Birdsell Invented the clover hul
ler, thrasher, and cleaner. Clover was
I'.ot then CUltivated very extensively
and the seed saved amounted to but a
few hundred bushels. and It Is said
that his first machine could have hulled
the' entire closed crop of' the United
States at that time. To-day the pro
ceeds from the sale of clover seed
reaches Into the millions. This great
advancement was brought through In
cessant toll on the part of Mr. BIrd
sell, who began early to circulate and
spread broadcast pamphlets treating on
the value of clover: through this
meth<Xl he gradually created a market
for his machines.
"In the early days of alfalfa In this

country. he also realized Its great value
and placed the first and only alfalfa
huller on the market: this machine Is
built for the hulling of alfalfa seed ex

clusively.
Then two hullen are .tandard and

South St. JOlleph Live Stoek Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., September 2. 1907.
The labor holiday was a factor In the trade

todav that gave the movement ...low appear
..nco' and yet there was not mUch Qhange In
prIces ot cattle of any description, Receipts
were largely made up of western anti south
western that came In big bunche.. and only
one or two considerable lot. of native .teer"
were noted. Very good handy weight fed
steere .old at '�,40, and the price was fully
.teady for the time while .ome light medium
"'elchts In the cheaper priced cl..G.e. lookerl
a Iltlle ...Ier. ..lIIne prlnol�lIy In a ran ....
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of ,5.60 to '6.25. Some choice westerns sold
up as high as SG.60 but they had had a little
com. Straight grass rangers sold largely at
$4.30111·$4.60. Some Texans arrived late had not
sold at this writing but were quoted fully
steady on a. basis of a.bout .,S.9O@,4.00 for the
good kinds. . The market for butcher stock
was only fairly supplied but there was no
noted activity In the dp.mand as the purchases
had to be held over until tomorrow for slaugh
ter. Prices were unchanged. There was a

lively demand for everything In the stocker
and feeder line that was at all attractive In
quality. and prices were steady to. firm. .

The market for hogs was also affected by
the holiday as packing operations were prac
tically euspended. Trade was slow to start
with bids unevenly lower and the final trade
was called steady to 6c lower. although salee
of today would Indicate about a steady mar

ket, the difference being In the quality of
hogs offered. HOg8 are 8tlll running to very
good quality and unusually heavy for this
season of the year which Is usually taken ·as

a talr Indication that there are plenty of
hogs In the country. The bulk of hogs today
sold within a range of $5.85@$6.00 but with
prime !l'edlum weights making $6.10@6.17�.

KRDIIRII City GralD MRrket.
On account of the holiday on Monday, there

were no grain markets, therefore we' give the
quotations for Saturday.
Renewed excitement broke out In the specu-

latin oats market In dklcago to-day aB a

result of manipulation, carrying prices up to
new high records and Imparting sympathetic
Btrength to the eaBlly affected wheat and
com markets.
December wheat In Chlcaco sold down %@

%c to 96� at t.he outset, recovered Blowly to
97c, then rose quickly to 97%c and closed at
97%0, up lc for the day. September wheat
gained l%c, closing at 92c, Indicating that
specula.tlve accounts In the September deliv
ery have been thoroughly liquidated.
Kansas City December wheat started out

%0 higher at 89�c, fell to 89%c, and advance.
to 90c atter a short period of active trading
around 89%c. The 0108e, 9Oc, was up %c fer
the day, and the September close, 84c, showed
only 'he gain.

.

Mlnneapoll$ December wheat sold down
%@%c to ,l.OI',{". rose to $1.0S, and closed at
,1.02",{,c, with lc net gain.
The stronll' close was due to reports of con

tinued foreign buying. A cargo of No. 2 red
wheat 80ld at Chicago for export.
Liverpool wheat prices closed %c to %Il high

er, tlle strength on this side Friday being
partly offset by larger English thraslng re

turns than expected and heavier Russian of
ferings. Continental market quotations were

again Irregular.. Prices were %c to 2%c lower
In PariS, l%c down .In Budapest, unchanged
to 1% up In Antwerp and %c higher In Berlin.
Northwest wheat receipts were 135 cars,

againlt 90 care last Saturday and 91 cars a

year ago. Minneapolis stocks decreased % mn-

Kansas State Exposition
�

. "

ANNUAL RACINO EVENT.·,
�AT THE-

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

September 10, II, 12, 13, 1901
Eighteen Events.
The Largest of its Kind in the West.
$11,000 in Stakes and Purses.
Splendid Attractions. Orand Music.

Western Associalion BaSI Ban lames

M. A. LOW, Pres. R.· T. KREIPE, Sec'y

One of the Most Important Sales'
of the Season is the

Public Sale of

HEREFORD
CATTLE

49 Gows a·nd 'Haifers •

• • 1'4 Bulls
THE PROPERTY OF JAMES A. CARPENTER.

To Be Held at the Carp.enter Farm
4� mil•• from Carbondale, Kan••

Sept. 28,Saturday, 1907
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

This offering consists of 49 cows and heifers and
14 bulls. 'About 35 head of the cowswill have calves
at foot. All will be in the best possible condition to
insure good results for their purchasers. Big prices
are not expected, but every animal goes at whatever
price you see proper to give for same. MANY BAR-:

GAINS ARE IN STORE FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND. The
sale will be under cover and a free lunch will be served
at the noon hour. You are cordially invited to attend
this sale, whether you wish to purchase or not, and
if you desire any further information relative to same,
write to the owner,

James A. Carpenter, •• Carbondale, Kans.
Cola. R. E. Edmonaon, W. G. Hyatt and 001.

Pollard, Auotloneers. CataloKa now ready.

: ' KANSAS CITY, MO,

FIRST ANNUAL

InllriStatl Fair
-·-;.-AN 1)"-"-'--

Exposition
ELM RIDGE
Kansas City, Mo.

September 23 to October 5, Inclusive, 1901

Incorporated •
• Paid.up Capital, 150,000•

•

OFFICERS .AND DIRECTORS.

DR. J. S. GARDNER, Pres.
A. J. MURRAY, 2d Vice-Pres.
W. P. FIRSTENBERGER, Treas.

H. M. EVANS, 1st Vice-Pres.
J. H. HARKLESS, Sec'y., aDd J. F, HALPIN.
J. S. BERGER, General MaDager.

S75,000
//

EXHIBITS. . ', ." �X·HIBIT.s .

Beef Cattle
-IN- Agriculture

Dairy Cattle Horticulture
Hors"

PREMIUMS,
Floriculture

Mules Fine Arts
Swine Domestic Arts

• Sheep PURSES Woman's Clubs
Poultry Machinery

Dairy

AND
Manufactures

�RIZES
Dn••lIe "' ",.,.chants' Displays

48 Races: Trolling, Pacing and Running
Stakes to (i;lose June 15. Purses to Close September 16.

Members' Cup Races to Close 12 noon
the day before the race.

100 Shows, and AUractions too Numerous to lention

EVERY DAY A BIG DAY. Reduced excursion
rates on all railroads. Premium List, Entry Blanks,
and Programs will be sent free upon application.

Address all communications to

Inler·Slale Fair and Exposition Co.,
�WIGHT BLDG.,

THE MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE
Then why not give it every opportnnity to make the
greatest growth. Iowa Hog and Cattle Powd'er makes
Stock .thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner
that puts the animal's system in the best possible condition
to digest and assimilate its food. Farmer's wanted in every
county to act as our agents. Many of our men are making
from 12,000 to 15,000 a year aelllng' our goods. If you
want an agency write us and mention the Kansas Farmer,

Iowa HOI &. Cattle Powder Co.
.

SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA



"ALE-At publle auction, October 2.

O�o,�e choice dalry"bred Red Polls. John'

'Hinshaw, Emporia, Kans. .

SAL E-Rlchly bred: Holstein-Friesian
8� State your wal'ts. Walter Pleas,"11"",
aWll, Kans. t,

R SALE-Good milch cow. E. B. CowCIll.
°elay sr., ·fopeka. Kans. ,

R Red polled bulls or heifers. write to

� Young. Utica. Ness CO,unty. Kansas.

L SALE--6 straight CrulckBhll.nk

prhCI� bulls for sale at bargain prices for

°rlty�r H. W. McAfee. Topeka. �ns.

BERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Perche

h rses Stock for sale. Garret Hurst,
ed.�.• peok. Sedgwick County. Kans.

SEEI1S AND PLANTS.

T PUBLISHED-Our new cataloc of
US

Bulbs and Selected Seeds for Fall BOW
tch

Useful for lovers of flowers. as well as

'ctlcal farmers. It will be sent FREE on

plication. Write a postal card today. The

rteldes Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kansas.

SEED WHEAT FOR S_u;.E.
hav. the following kinds of seed wheat for

• or my own raising: Kharkof hard wheat••

mermon and Fultz-Mediterranean soft

eat Recleaned and sacked F. O. B. care

nh�t1"n at $1.35 per bushel. A. F. HUChes.
e Maples. Manhattan. Kans.

GRASS SEED FOR FALL SOWING. ,

'e have, or will have soon, new crops of

othy Kentucky and Engllshl blue-grass. al
fa red and white clover. orchard-grass and

e� grass seeds. It In want of any, cor

pond with us. The Ba,rteldes Seed Co .•
wrence, Kans.

OR SALE-Hard red winter seed wheat.
h.rl<of. .. One of the best producing varie

s at the Kansas State Agricultural College.
te report this wheat. Kansas Farmer. Au

at I: also In State Bulletin No. 144. C. P.

ttleton, Lancaster, Kans.

ISeed Wheat fer S.le.
e have the following varleUes of extra
ected wheat. recleaned under our personal
pervlslon, Anyone desiring to change
ks ought to get the new stook s�d from

EW VARIETIES:....Kharkof. hard: Indiana
amend, soft. Standard sorts:-Red TUrkey.

Russian. Fultz. Harvest Queen, Harvest
lng, Pearl's Prolific and Early May. Writs
special circular before ordering elsewhere.
• Barteldes Seed Co.. Lawrence. Kans.

SWINJII.

OR SALE-Large 'boned. extra size thdr
gh.bred Poland-China boar. 2 years old.
t of breedlng.'-J. W. Cunningham. Route 2.
erlden, Kans.

OR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc Jer.ey
a"". large enough for service: also my herd
r, Prices right. Address I. W. Poulton.
dora, Reno CO.t Kans.

OR SALE-Forty regtstered Duroc sows alld
III brcd for August and September farrow.
so a few unpedlgreed sows. bred to fine
rs, R. O. Stewart. Alden. Kana.

HORSES AND BULES.

'OR SALE-SO head of coming 8-year-old
les from the best mares and jacks. Will
Ice them so they will sell. T. E. Whitlow.
oran, Kans.

ERCHEHON STALLION FOR SALE-Ow-
to circumstanoes I am forced to Bell my

ear·old registered Percheron' st&lIIon. He Is
und, kin<\, big: has fine action and Is a per
t show horse. Will fully guarantee him.
rms: CaSh, approved notes. or will tra4e for
ttle, J. B, Weldon. Eureka.' Kans.

11'0 .1ACKS FOR SALE-3 'and 4 years old.
l85oul'l br.d. Address S. C. Hedrick. Tecum

, Kans.

OR SALE-Qne black team. 6 and 7 years

h weight 2600 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Heney
radCl', Wauneta, Kans.

n bushels Friday. Winter wheat receipts
e�e }:�leJ'al, the three Western markets get
.'IS�:I- IC':1'8. Kansas City stocks have de·

e�; , 'l,aOO bushels since Monday. The
, hel' fGl'ccast is "generally fair and warm"
�rY\\'h",'e, This wlll be favorable fcr thrash
I t

OPCI'[ltlons In both the spring wheat and
'1; fl' .'�'ll(;at territory.
h.,�t ,�,"� s, exports were 145,000 bushels of

Sjl�c ',It �G,OOO packages of flour.
1I1 �:,ttive corn price. were Inclined to drag.
'OU'.cI'�1 manipulation in the oats market
ml' 1. fears of the shorts. Chicago De

sc'�� C,�';? declined %c@*c to 58@58*c.· then
e clos

U '/�C,. but the advance was lost, and
mbe,,' e" \\ as lhe same on Frlda,y. The Sep
\1,. O[('� rose *c to 61%c and closed at
In 'the ;'"c for the day. '

onal IH:�\'a�sas Clty market there were. frac-
'''eatl gins, ,

\!l'ea���I' �(mdltlon8 generally were favorable.
ElIgli�h 'ecelpts are expected next week.
enreci corn quotations were %d up; In
jved H:-by American advlces. Chicago re

he esu;' cars, against 347 cars a year ago.
y'»: 'exll�l\e for Tuesday is 378 cars. The
'I'he S'I;� I' S w�re 13,000 bushels.
othcl' �

I'ts tn the oats market were gIven
rice \\'a�q bT3ze, and the, Chicago September
t, 1'0'0 2%

up 2% to 54c, while December
rice \�"IS' t� to 51c. These closing September
h." (utl' '

e hl�hest of the day. but the
teln!)c; 'es fell back %c to %c from the top.
blie hou

oats Is practically cornered. The
I £1'1\'le _

sos contained only 120.000 bushels of
el" 1,0,,,�o�a�t Monday. Private elevators
The "an ushels.

Chlc�,g�"t oJ prices of grain and provisions
fOllo,\".s 0 ay t and the close Friday. were

·Open. High. Low.Ci�'a'�. �r3:y.
WHEAT.

, 90% 92% 90% 92
. 96�_% 97%-% 96>,4, 97%.10S'4 -% 103% 102% - � 103>,4,

Pt.. On" CORN.
ea ,. w", 61% 80%� . , . 68�-a% &9% &BiM.' , , 060-68% '� 18'4

90%
96%-%
108%

80%
",,-68
68�-'J6
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A BAllGAIN-J'lae CoIUk ' ••aths elL
A. P. Chacey, N. Topeka. Kana. :1...

·

_RD_L_ES_TI_R_·__.II[...__IEI_L_ES_'I_R_....ISCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALil-PUps rudy
to ahlp. ,sired 'by a son 0( ChamPIr' ,Walles

���e lf�pe,-:Wlll, Klllou,h. R. • Otta"!'s,.

Scotch CoUies. ". ,I

Fifty-seven Collie puppies ,ju.t old enough to
•hlp. PI&ce your orders earl,., '10 fOil oan eel
one of the, choice ODes.

'

. "

,

W....t'Gre...e "'I'11III, -..ria, Kaae.

FARM LO'ANS Made at LOWB8T R.&TB. Annual
or 8eml-aunual IntereBt. Prlvllege of
paylng part or all of the loan .t -:r
tl.e. IDtereat and prlnclpal PAID AT
OUR OFFIOE IN '.rOPE�A. No deta,..OIlBY .A.LW.&TIl 011 If'&IID. Wrlte tor rate and term..Sa clOlllDC loan&.

8tormont .Id.,. 101' W••t 81xth 8t.
DAYIS, WELLCOME " 00.,

TOPI:KA,KAN8A8
1II8CELLANEO'U8.

,'i \WANTED SIDE LINE SALESMEN-Noth
il.lng to carry. Tum your Idle, time Into $50,00a. week. Merchants buy easy. Sales�eti 'lI;et
check for commission weekly or monthly.
Kawln & Company. Desk'D" 210-262 6th Ave .•
Chicago. Ill.

.

WANTED-Manager or partner for handling
grain. beet, and cattle rancli. 1.000" &ONS
Western Kansas. partly Irrigated l&Jid., Ad-

:,1"ess Davis. oare Kansas Farm•• '

'

.

WANTED-A steady. reliable f&rm hand.
_..Address Symms Broa.. Troy. Kan... at onoe.

WANTED-By experlenoed agricultural col
lege graduate. a po.ltlon ail manacer of an up
to-date dairy farm.

.

Preferabll:' In Kansas or
Colorado. E. E. Greenouch. 'Manhattan, Kans.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Will
equip MOP or furnlilh pOeItlon.. few weeks
completes. conataat practice. careful Instruc
tions. tools ,gtven. wages Saturdays. diplomas
granted. Write nearest Branch for free cata
logue. Moler System of College., St. Louis,
Kansas City. Mo.• ,or Omaha,. �eb; , "

'FOR SALE-New honey: write "the old reli
able." A. S. PARSONS. 418 South M&ln Street.

. Rocky Ford.' Golo: '
'

,

,

RURAL BOOKB-8end for. descriptive list of
t.ooks for farmers. gardeners. florlata, archi
tects. stock ral88l'9. fruit crowe.., arUans.
housekeepers and sportamea. Sent, free. Ad
dreas The Kansas Farmer Company. Topeka,
Kan.

WANTED-A second-hand traetlOll enctne,
. not leas than 16 horse power. Dr. ,W. B.
BArker. Chanute. Kan••

Stray List
Week endin&, Au.....t _.

Labette County,-A. E. Townaend, OIark.
STEER-Taken up by M. Pennington In the cit,.

of Chetopa, July 16. 1907, oae 4·year old ftd .teer,
with tbe following brand. and markl: "4" on lett

Ihoulderj"H",oD leftalde. "H" on lett hind Ieg, un
derslope eft ear, crop off rlCht ear; valued at t20.

�I_R_O_LE_St_ITE_....1
NEW WICHITA, HOMES
We olrer unusual IIamlDS In new m04ern

cottage bomes. latest cl8IIgns and moderate
prices. Can sell on time If deBlred. Let us
sell you one where you oan enjoy the best edu
cational attracUons. 'amusements or all-around
healthy and desirable looatlons In the most
progressive and pro8JMIrous olty In the State.
Eighteen years In butldlng buslneas.-HART
F{)RD WESTERN LAND CO.. U8 E. First
St.. Wichita. Kans.

A 0000 ALL-PURPOSE FARM
FOR SALE

Consisting of 200 acres. 110 In cultivation. 40
acres meadow. 60 acres pasture, all good
land. 2 elegant wells. windmill. 5 room cot
tage, barn, haymow, granary, double corn
crib and other outbuildings. fairly good or

chard. This farm Is 8 miles from Wichita
and Is a bargain at $8,600. THE ])fELSON
REAL ESTATE & IMMIGRATION CO .. 137
N. Main St., Wichita, Kans.

Wanted Now!
In every county In east balf of Kalls.. , live .gents

(farmers preferred) &0 lell best Irrigated land In the
west. Don't walt. Writs now for fll" partlculara.

F. E. BALL, Gen. Art., Topeka, Kas.

FARM BARGAINS"
Good tarma for sale In Wllso" and, :Mont.

gomery Countlee. Kan..... We have aome real
barc&lns. Wrlta for parUcular••

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.
Lafontaine, Kans,

A Cheap Wheat, farro
in stanton ,County, K�;

160&Cr. level 811 a floor. Deep black loll, raatl1'
for the plow. In German letUement south part of
tbe county. Price only f8OO.

ALBERT E�;'KING,
MO,Pherson. K8n.,� :

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. Also Fruit farms arid Btock
farms for cattle. hoga and horses. Raise com.,
oats. wheat. alfalfa. tanie grasses. UnreasOn
ably che&p: too cheap to last. Writ. for par
tlclilana. \

8&;0. M. NOBLE " CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

oppo.n. POitomel, Topekl; Kin...

,

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE Ilnlckly for CIIIh.
Thll only, sYltem of Its kind In the world, You get
reeult. not I!_romlles. No ratalnlng feee. Booklet
tree. Real Eetate Baleaman Company. 4ai Brace
Block. Lincoln. Neb.

FO� SALE OR TRADE-Ten room modem
residence close, In for Improved farm: for. de"
scription write'M. W. Swalley, Winfield. Ks.

A REAL BARGAIN-Ioo acres.' 3:10 acres In
cultlvatlon. a room house. bam. cribs. gran
ary; larce feed yards. In good locality. 2>,4,
miles to market. a very desirable farm: this
Is an eltate and must be sold. Price. $42.60
per acre. whlr.h Is a bargain price. This
land 18 In Marshall County. Kans.. one of
the best counties In' Kansas. M. J. Welch.
F'!'Rnkfort. Kans.

JrOR SALE.
188 &Ores· four and one-half miles from

county seat. good bulldlnga, 18 aores pasture.
a acres alfalfa. hog-tight. balance In cultiva
tion. one-alf mile to school. PrIce ".400.
Time on part. I have all kinds and sl,.es. A.
S. Quisenberry. Marlon. Kana.

FINE 80 ACRE FARM In Wabaunsee Coun
ty: splendid 'Improvements of all kinds. fine
orchards. all fenced� fine springs: a bargain
for quick sale. Price. ,35. Address Otto
Greinke. Route 2. Paxico. Kans.

'

WANTED-A renter f-or fine dairy IIualne811
and farm of 700 &ores, 180 acres In culUvatlon.
45 milk cows. 60 stock' cows. Registered butls.
calves. yearlings and 8 brood BOW8. Milk and
eream contract, for Roell: lBland road. Dairy
now paying about $200 per month. Applicant
must fUrnlah referenoes. I. D. Graham. Sec
retary State Dairy Aaaoctatlon. Tepeka, Kans.

• WILL BUY 80 acres; Chrl8tlaa County •

Southeast Missouri. Pertect title;· terma ,10
monthly. W. M .. B. Williams. Mt. Vernon, Dl.
140 ACRES In the Kingdom of the Big Red

!!Iteer. 100 cultivated. 10 meadow. 130 pasture:
good apple orchard and other fruit: trame 7-
room heuse: good barn: living water: limestone
soli: 1 mile to school: 6 to staUon; 16 to lIIm

ro�:: �� '15,280. Hurley '" Jennlnp. Em"

-_ .._,------------

FOB BALE OR TRADE-For live 8tock or
Westem land the furniture and fixtures ef one
of the best 2O-room hotela In Kansas. located
at Overbrook, Kans.. 28 miles southeast of To
peka. Everything In fine condition and hotel
doing a good 'buslnesl.• Addreal. Overbrook
Hotel. Overbrook, Kans.

FOR SALE-l60 acres In Russell County. all
fenced and cross fenced. 40 acres good bottom
alfalfa land. balance good pasture. Good wa
ter. 30 feet deep. Write T. R. Wilkerson. Lu
CU, Kana.

,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For real estate. 4-
year-old black jack. whlte pOints. 16 hailda
hlgh. sound. sure. a fine Individual. Reason
for selling. I had a partial atr..ke of paralYSis
last November. unable to care for Btook. A. E.
Cooper. Halstead. Kans.

. WE HAVE for sale one of the best ranch
and farm proposition In Kansas. Write us for
parUculars. We are In the big four country.
Com. cattle. hogs and alfalfa. J. C. Hoyt,
�Idorado. Kans.

,

FOR SALE-Fruit I&nds. farms and timber.
Btock do well In this seetlon. German trnck
farmers can make big money. I can loan your
money on good security. Campbell. P. O. Box
863. Van Buren. Ark.

BUY LAND OF OWNIIR-Save eommlulOD.
Stock and poultry farm for sale 011 Hickory
Creek. Butler County. Kans. Ader- Ben.l.
Mayfield. Latham. Klms.

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally looated. 28 rooms,
furnished throughout. In good town In PI!
belt. Good opening. Prloe ".010. A. R. Oh
mart. Aucusta, Kana.

FOR SALE-0ne of the finest Improved farms
In Kay Co.. Okla. 1>,4, mllel from. countyseat. Full discount. Terms IiIvan. Addrll8l,D.W. Hutton. Newkirk. Okl&.

LAlID 1MB SALE
In western part of the great wheat state B.. V. Gilbert. ,Wallace. Kan..

.

FOR SALE-Farms-Bargalns: 600 farms.stock ranches. K8.IM!SS or MliiIIourl. BefOre
you buy. sell or. exchange. write for my free
lists. F. H. Humphrey. Fort Scott. Kana.

-

TEXAS LAND-Secure land now. Prices ad
vancing rapidly. Agents wanted. Sheldon RealtyCo .• 822 Kansas �ve .• Topeka. Kans.

Marshall 240 acres 6 miles out: fair Improvements.
200 acres In cultivation balance paBture;

Count, close to scbool. 3� ml. from town on new
railroad. Land from f40 to f15 per acre.

La d We bave good alfalfa soli. Prir,e 150 00 pern ' acre.Forpanlcula.. write E. J.McKee,
- the Land MaD, Marysville. Kana.

This traet of land contains 4.826 acres. and
lays nine miles north of Dodge City. In the
north part of Ford, and the south part of
Hodgeman counties. It Is all fenced and cross
fenced: two good sets of Improvements. con
Sisting of dwellings. horae barns. cattle-sbeds.
granaries. etc.. etc.: 175 acrea now In wheat
and rye: 45 acres ready for spring crop: the
remainder of the land all In natural grass.
Three school houses adjacent to this land. This
ranch Is watered by several of, the finest
springs to be found In Western Kansas. Baw
log Creek runs through the land. and has In
It pools of clear stan,dlng water the year round.
All of this raneh Is tbe very best of wbeat
land. and about 500 acres Is splendid alfalfa
land. We will sell this entire tract for $10.00
per acre and carry f4.00 per &cre of the pur
chase price Ave years at 8 per cent. or w11l sell
It In quarters. halves, or aectlons. at a rea
sonable prloe and on same t� 'l'IlIs Is one
of ths finest traets of land ·Iio WI, JIBrt of the
State. belq surrouaded bJl; '1raI1,- Impro,..twheat aad alfalfa fanu. y_ ,aut ...... to
bv thtII traat " ta.I., ,-'

FRIZELL &: �LY, Larned, Kansas
'" . , .. ,t: ., ..

'

(\,

Norton County
AHalfa ud Corn FarniS

We sell Norton County lands wtI..... wll_lo'
corn and I!olfalfa grow In abundanoe. ,Write
us for list of farms. and full partlO1l.larL

LOWB " BOWBRS.
AI_, ••••• �

!!�!!��'?��� FREE
paradloe. Abundlnuanoblne.ftowen. hoopltallty. Laqatbot
oprinp Dltaloriumln the world. outlet of wbole Boir. JIuIn.
Laviobly rich In mine.... and yrlc:ulture. 'Write today to
Bo'" fltHtI�1III, 1111116, Bo..., '''�

:a YOU AlUI INTUIIIT.ICD DI

1iIP��9
•• _J.ft..... ...:
I IUOIlOIEERS

R e L, HARRIMAN
Uve Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, - -

.

Missouri

w. H. TROSPER
Frankfort, Kansas.

4n Adctlonalr �:�r!mt ���c'::"�i, BaieB to

Reference: Those for whom I ha'Ve sold••
Sale tent without charge If dellred.

FRANK J. ZAUN

LIVE SIOCK IUOIIOIEER.
INDBPBNDBNCB, MO.

Rates Reasonable.' Write or wire me for dates.
Phones. Bell 688-M. Home, 129.'t.

"O.t Zaun--He Knows How."

de M. POLLOM,
A'Uotlon......

No�th Topeka, - B.an.a••
Terms reasonable. Sattilfaotlon guaranteed.

W rite me before makln&" engagements.
AIBO breeder of Poland CiJlna Hogs.

Bonte No. 4. Ind� Pbon,e', 847�.
,

H. L. CHRISTMAN,
THAYER, KANS.

Uve - Stock';' Auctioneer
Draft Hor.. aad Ho,
s.I.. a Specialty•••••

WRITS POR DATBS AND TBRMS

L. R. BRADY

Fine Stock Auctioneer,
m......... a....

lIlake. a lpeclal IltUIIy of the pnpuaUon for
pnbllc IIaIea and tbe IIneral condnct of the u.me,
.. well .. tbe actual aetIIng. A lifetime In ths fine
Itock budn_. TennII and d.teI by maIL win or
·phone.

Harry H. Miller
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Missouri

Reasonable rat. for competent service. Write me

for dates.

L. S. Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

Hutchinson, Kan.u

1ItO�,,=cb�':=�==.r:,"�
wine to � oDl�1.alarptarmorpnre-'neIIWOII:'" �mottIO h_t work III ho�

=.-.::w-::_.:: rJ:"1IL boDe; wdW jtr

Col. T. E. Gordon
Live-Stock Auction'';''
w.� • IC.....

_"_1_-'

, I
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Q8A.OBVALLBYDUROCS

lor eale Cb_p.· Chu. Dorr, Oeage City, Kan.. Tbe bome of HllIer'l Model, by Bnnt'. KodelilIUl! 110 early pIp. Oblo'Obler, Orion,

'J O' b N'"
_or :ao.efelt,1I ....d_,or Ohlo.ObIef; 100 talley,. CrtmaonWonder, Prond AdvllllOlJ

• H. • H..eayap, 81''', .... IPOWSby PIP; alIo� IOW..llld ..u. tor..... i and BrllUaDt Itralnl. Toppy boIIn

.......... DllnoO:I•..,.. ,1I'&BD J. 'ttnJ.'..... :WIlk•••._. ..... larpeDoasbton..rvlce. Prlcea_nable.

,WrI.. me' tar prJ-.
A.. O. DORR, 0Iap CIty, Xanl.

CHOICE RBGI8TBRBD 'DUl'OCI, P. O. and Deer C.,.,k Durees
o. I. C. bop; SbortbOm, Jeney. aIId Oallowily 100 Dip of Karob ,alld Aim farrow by _.ot.
caWe; 40 vllrletlee ponltr;v and pet etooIt lit farman' Oblo OJilel, Toll NOSCher,M Kan' JIe...... ....,.
prlcea; IItIImpl for cat.A.lIIiIdlln&Son.,Atwood,X. for IlIlpm..' lifter JnlT 1.

DUJI,O()o,JB]I,8� Larp-boned
.

and lOne- Bert PIDcII. Prairie V...... K....

bodied 1dDd. Bred.utl Md tall pip, ..tber
10. PrI__uble., SIIv:er Lake Darou
Be 8. OO'WBB, R.... II• .,........ ......

. J!'aIl boan-:!:t.:.!� l1li4 prIGIIII�ti..:t'1;
HILLSIDE DUROCS. ::::'�nad7torllll�.,�'1J#t.-
Seventy-live bead of well-bred, weU'Il'OWIIMarcb

W. Co WIll....,.. Ape. "-

��tl#��='V:::.d two� old 10_.-

Or.�'" ,Hili Herd Of DIrH.JI'IIJI
DEEP' CREEK DUROCS N::������'�Y��!

Sprlnlr boan for eatI, ....ndlOn. of tbe IP'8II o.IIII' , ....dIDIlotOlllec..... ......_ ...
Bnn".MOdelllOl77. Otllen.lred by Llnooln Won- t .......

i'A'�t2.��0t.d_n,llaIlbatWl, xau.
.. Jr. R....... mal' 0eI!t..... '......

DUROC-JE�SE¥S.
BlrtrII au blook7 pip for ..._......
prI_ AlIO lboronPlnl�_Il ..-.

"".A..IKJOJrDLD. r-. ..._ ..,.,..
.......... or..ua.....

1006

OAK OROVB HBRD OP QUROCS
Berd beadl'd bY Choice Good. B.1M'fl by Bnnt'l

MOdel and C'Orrector'l ModellH881. I beve for 1liiie
II f.w obolce maIII ot Iprlas ad fall farrow tbat
wlaba-prlced wortll 'be mon87. Sbarmall Beedy,
Banover. KIIIII.

THE
.'

fAIR V'IEW STOCK FA
,Sbow.ytll'd �,Po""nd.obl_, rbllldlCl'"

nc�or Sunlblne·1.01881. A tew 0b0I0e IIIP i'"
A•. K. Sell, Fredoal., K

RemS1ERED 'SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
.

DUROc.JERSEY HOOS.
Pnre SootOb male. Lord Vlctorlll 2lI0II1.. Yonq

.lOCk �r eale, W. O. Bnle & Son.,Otta_Kanl.

,BOARS, . BOARS.
OIlolce IprJq ma1eI lit rlabt Pl'IOII '"OIIIef, KaaterpI_NOil�, 0Il0i0l &101

2nd, IIIId otber noted II__ 'CilaIl'onor write
...

·THO&. OOLLIR8. &.60 Ll.eo", .

B. N. WBLCH,
.

, :,'
. Breeder of DUROO-JEBSBYS. Orlmaon Chlefl
...... b.,.ee my berd; YOnDl.lOCk tor 1liiie.

WATBRVlLLB. KANS.

\ Stalder's' Poland.Chilli
Ib". Dlator Iele bom·lIM 1eadl-.1traI ..ooulltrT.

-

....._�. Wrha for lilli,nl&n. O. W·.......... "'e...

StGLER'S �U::�I111'"
" 1ST. Oar""_ 8"111

::,ur:=,-� ,In:9ltl OOrnapcm4aDOI

i&. ... IDOL..........0. 111....

Walnut Larne Durocs
.Beadtid by N_IIO Chl.f mil, one of tbe bell
IfIIUldlODI o( Olilo Obler. A line lOt or .prlne
boan foraalll _allble; ;'i"

S.A. Hands, Thay.r. Kansas ',"
. ,

,Four-Mile Herd Durocs
ObO'OI fall pia. botb ea. b7 OrIon Jr, IIIId

Oblo ObIeltd. � proven .,...., bred to OrIon Jr.
IIIId·." Kant Be IIeI& tor taU farrow.

&. 6.. Brlcbea. It... I, Olalla,.. K......

SUNNY SLOPS POLANDS
10 b_v:v boDed, IlreSOb7 . tall by'R• .n_

Tbompaon'. OIloloe; .... 1Il d bled�
Implldaoe I lr:Ilew 4II1II, .'__be pd_

, W. T. KallimOlld Peru.

Pleasant View Dur�
.

70 early pllPJ b)' Qna1lt;;r XIqHIll, Orion lIoy 42187,
• andW'I TopNotcber..... AIIO ObolOl fallllltl at
rI�,pd08L ..

TKOS. WATKINSON, BlaIne, Kan••

POLAND�CHIN�S. SHORTHO
A f_ lb� 70II1II: IIaJIa 01 �
pb���tn p WIInII..
__

. . ••IIIok .

..� ...11:. a. .. "1mNp,.

PI.. Shipped on Approv.l.
200 bead·or nu.- IIII!�, rap_Uq 1be

bloOd ot OombilUltloll, VaUe7 �Iet, Md II I0Il or
Ku......... ,

T. L. LIVlRGIJ'l'OR............R.III.,

, ATTENTION
Boc ralaen of every kInd. Blld yon fOl'lOlten

that tbla'l. Juet tbe Ume to bny tbet male pIe to

bliad,onrberd? WelllU.afactandyon bad bet
ter iet In Une and oome to tbe ROt!'!bud lind pt
IOmetbln&.llne. Rosebud Stock Farm, Ratbbnn &
BllSbbllll, Proprleton, DoWII., Kana. .

C1JIIIIIRQ8 .. 8OI'UI D11JtOO'8
100 '::1: pip of early MIIl'OJI farrowJ.. b7 IJnooln

Topol JIm, TIp TOp NOSChIl' Jr, JLaIl. KOdel,
"'nSUal Joe aIId onr berd boer OB HOW GOOD,
_d p�wlDDer II� Nlbruka 8lIta FIlII'. 8IIIe
I. OCIIIitier;wrltI or viii\, ,

W.H.CIua�.Ali�. Tee...... Relll

Pee,rless. Stock Farm
'. �HOCIS.

_ • bl'eIlllbll..11114 taD pip or ....
_Itor..ae.

L.. ........... w..............

I Am 'AU Sold Out
II'p_t butwID'IlII'""� lOt of J:..oq Won
d.r Md NelIOn'. Kodel IPrma pip later 011

J. P. Studt, otUwa,'__ '

McFARLAND BROS.,
Bread_ of Obem....n·1III4 0I'I1II4 Obemplon Dn

roo.JlIM1'.wblI. Wbmen a'World'i :vall', Amari-
GIlD� and 8tUI FaIn. Stock of all for Iale

...... 1. ... "olalla. III..

Mission Creek Durocs
OOti and apd IOWI lIy or ·bred to A. B. Top

. Notcbll', II 11aII� of Tc!P NotoberLfor IBaptem
bar farrow; .... 1 boer tIIat Iii II Ibow PII(.

0. W. C:OlweU. Ito.... 2....._rfteId, K....

H ,DUROC8; 100 early .prlng pip tbe

owe S
beat I ever ral.ed. Improver Top
Notoller,senllltlon IIIId Gold Mncb
blood lln.. Call or write. .

J. u. HOWE. R.8. Wlchlta.K••

Y· k' DUR0C8 are bred for ulefnlDe...

,IC S CholOl yonas Ittock for eatI by 'UO)l,'
.relit tioal'I _ Vlok.. Improver
_, Bed' Top mu, lraney ChIef

_ and otIIer DOled llrea. Col'l'dlpondenoe In- ,

'I'hId. V'alton'oomlDlr to ,TnnotloD IlItv ..." nbftD
'"r UII' 00111 "" calleCl tor.. W. L, Vlck. Jllllcdon
CIty. Kan..

'

RALPH HARRIS FARM
DURee-JERSEY HERD
For Sale-Bolli'll ready for servIce .Ired b)' Won·

del' Lad 172119. carr;vlDI Ingomar 789711 blOod. Ollolce
boer pille tbIIt traee to LoDg Wonder. to Ingomar,
and' to Dnroc Oba1lenger.
BA-LPJI BABBII, Prop. B. W. WJllTBI, Mgr.

WILLIAMSTOWN, KANS.
Farm elaUoD, Buok Oreek, on tb'e U. P. 46 miles

11'88' of KaIIay.OIty.

K. & N. Herd �f Royally
Bred Duroe.Jersey Swi'oe
l1li.,. a f_ 1II1t1 til.. Iwllllell at _nable prlcee
bred tor April forrow. AlIO II few fall boIIn

ot 8epa.mber, '01 farrow. Write tor
prl088 IIIId dlllOltpUon.

.

R. L. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

�tatop Herd Duroe.Jerseys
.... oomp-d or bee& blOod 1IL":UIe _to Beaded

by 0IIIt0p lIlatcbll', ont of TIp Top Notobfl'; wbo
.....bed 1120 ponndl CIt II montb, aIId IlOl4 for P,OOO.

.
lraU,pIa forule at _nabla prl_

JOHN w. TAYLOR,
BdwardsvUle,

,

KallSU

,Golden Queen D.urocs
:de1'd beaded by CrtIDlOD JIm 47981 lind IJnCOln
Tvp.." two 01 tile bell boan In Nebl'lika. A
IlUDMr Of oJIoIoa 1111. for lIIle bred to tb_ boan
tor tall famnr. TIi_ lilts are all on' of my bIIt
_and wiD be priOld rIPs.

W. M .. Putman,
r_....., ':' io Nebruka.'

DUROC-J'ERSEYS.
A f_ fallllhlo .1I8IIIa1ly , ' bY

OBAN9BB, •• at au ....
ottbe.breed .

....-�,.._. ...........

'ROSE LAWN,
Duroc-J,eraeys

B;eaded b7 TIp Top PartIlCllOll MI7t, by TI.p. Top
,

Notoher, IIl'Ind olullia.._ a' _rtt" ,tall'. 'QI'bIIt
pip by tIIll,lrud 1IIIIle.&llCl a Jew .oNIlII,cU. bl'II
to )l,lm II' nUouble pd_. Ind. 'PJI._ •••

.

L. L. Vroo_aa, 'Il0,.1at, tc._.

Gold Dus1 Herd Durocs
One hundred fIne IprJq pip aired by I!Nn Sbat

are brod rlgbt and ont of IOWI parcbllled f_· lbe
leading berd. and oal'l'7las all tile poltllllll'tbloOd
Un... AlIO a nnmbero( fall boan tor iIare. WrI.. UI
forprlcee •

MINBR & AITKBN, ,

'Ilenmaeb, Nebr..ka

L b'
HERD 011' D11JtOC8

, 'II buU' aI... tile mOlt
, ,,' tublonabla bloOd lID.,a,1ft S aIId'll no.. tor tile In

dlvldna1lty of I. milk.
up. 10 line�Ip IIred by

tbe great BIlDley, LlnOOln Top, Bnddy � b7 B,dd7
K IV, Crtmaon JIm, AIliblUon aDd oSber IP'8IIt
elrea, We Invite oorreepolldlinOl w1tb .rMpIlItI"e
bnyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr�

Timbe'r C,ity Durocs
Fall and IprlnJr boan bl You Ret lUll, Doty

Wonder 41889. Genevil Oble 4110411, Role Top Notob
er 64069, and otbere. SoWI. bred to tbe above.bolli'll
for sale. Over 400 bead In Ilerd, write your wan••

SAMUBLSON BROS.,
Bal., 1CaM.

.

aa4 Clellail'll. 1Cua.

Elk Creek 'Durocs
One 2-year.()ld boar by Improver Zd lind ont ot

Neblllllka Bell. AlIo OIIe ;r.earllas boar by Old Sn....

prllle, (ilIOn of prIM-wi..en) litU'I'Iq prloee.. leo
pip of early sprlne farrow by KalIS Be Beata_t,
and Bell'1 Oblef 24, reacI7:tor IlllpmnS atter Jnly 1.

J. S. JOINBS. Clyde, KaliS.

H ·th' DUROOS

8'1 S Berd beaded by Un
ooln Top'6628'1 1IIIi! Ed'.

'. .' Improver 41M187. A line
lot of pip for eale .Ired liy tII_ ,l'1'&nd alrea, KaIIt
Be Beat, Royal Oblo OIIlef, .Unooln Wonder, LIn
oold Top" Arion and otber great'boan. AIIO II few
trOO4 1011'1 for fall fllrro,v bred to Llnooln Top.

W. W. HAITH.
v••t... 'N.b.

Chapilln ,s,��g,os6ll1:Jo��,

'. ��fanogl�. I�. �
11; 175 earl,}' pip; 46
fall 1II1t1, and i lOt ot

proven lOW. to Ielact from for my .

'.

P.ubllo .al.a to ba held
Oot. I, '07 and "an. 28, '•

.RANT OHAPIN. - .....n.. Kan••

, CRDI80R IIBRD 01l'·DUR0C8.
.

B.rd boara, Red Pel;fectlon by Kan...
ChIef. AlI.n Gold Dust &Dd Red Patbllnder.
low. GIrl attll tllrrowlnl IIOod IItten. Tbe
beat .,Iood nn. or tbe breei1, wIth 81se an4
'quallQ-. _blned. '.llbty-lIve BPrlq pIp
tor tb. ,trad. at Pl'1vate _I.. J. W. REID,
PortIa, l'aDL

Esbon
I IIIIn lOme trIed lOW. b� to 8

48881 for October farrow.
W. C WPLIPP. BaMD,

nons E

self·der
onlfitth
the II

s, that
ze the

ving tb
the a,

rsity.

PRAIRIB QUBBN .DUROCS
,.� tII&t .... tope, lw tile ...-at

KaIIt :AI_ IhIr, ... 19'11k. lDobo,
.., .•t of OllIe Clalet ViI....
PrJ'" _ G lU.JI.
AKD. I'I'aIrte VIMr. Jr.aaa.

oallQlOl'I "".D.......D.
Oar·bel'd, beaded b7HI_uri Wonder Xln1528011,

be bl' Mblond.. PrIde 2II'lI7. OrImlOn Meddler, be
by OrImaonWonder 1B7N. Rave� 10_ and 1II1t1
bred to:1b_ lID.malee.lbllt we omtr II' II barIIIln.
W• .., oll'VCrt_n Meddler ,tor.... Be 1110
_�IOld. Ka.,.allne lot ot Marcb and April
.....7Jll'..&'....·Baary Sbrader. Wannatil, KalIl.

Belleville BI, 'Benee. Polandl
Fall boai'II ot, lbll bell, bNldlas; liiio cbolot

bred toPau,lramo fOil-tail 'farrOw. 100 Ipdq'by PaD,lramo' read)' for, IIIlp_t In JDly.
W. H....... A'Soa, ltelleYUIe,

Home"of I';dlana 2d.
You alllmo" lIle I'IIOOI'd ot lbll- 1J!eII"YOWIICome.and _Illm ..d tbJI ,...,. other

danptennf ··"orld aDd-..... 'FaIr cbam
onr ber4. PI!UM' to Gt!c'B.rdH.u.rl
Tbey bave ell&. 11mb eaay faedlq quallll.
bot pedI_;'�e IIlnd 109_bt after by tbe
breedar,and,.lioWIDIID. w....... tile.
.Come,or wrltI UI.

. HOw.,.u&D R�.,PnIIkt.r',

BURSKA MANOR H'BRD OF
DUROC·JBRSEYS.

ChoIce breedlnl'1OOk; tbe beat I ever raised. Fall
,aII4 lDrIDa'boan, fall and .prlne 1II1t1, an'll bled
10_, bred-or (jpln. Prlcee tile lOwest, qualIty lind
breedlnc tbCbiiIL � beadad bl' Eurekll Tfp Top
...41 aired br.tlle ·...t·World.!. Fall' grand obam
pion TIp Top Notober 110729 lind Olatlle ChIef 8111. by
'OIllo,Cliletwm, Sb.. _rid .. obamplon. Write 70ur
WIIIItf or oaUand In��olll!J' berd.

J. F. ENSOR. OIaChe. Kana.
Sut Creek Herd ,of
Beaded bl'SmISB PBRFEO'l'ION 4011�

ner of llrat In tiRed cluI and Iweepltlkes boll
'brallkll Blate Fall' 19�8. Stynlb PertiICUoD II
tile great81t bean of.tlle breed IIIId WOD bll
upon merit alone,lIIId 1111 18& proves blm 10
great .Ire 118 well u a lreet .llow IInlmal, A
good .prlng bolll'l1lll4 glltlelred' by blm for ..

H. B. WALTBRS,
Wayn., J(aJII,

FO'RD'sKEEN
'Breeder of the 'CholclIII� and most Proltfl.c

Strains or

Du,roc-J,er.seY' Swine'
Pr....wtnnlng blood, Inspection invited,

honeat treatment Insured

South Aubum, Nebraska

Clover Lawn'Polands.

:Kl1o.odyke Du,ro,cs My, eprlng pig. are comlnl nIcely. BIro!
my two Ilerd boa�., M.,jor M 3152'1 and
Cble! 42478. I will otrer Bright Chief tor
as I cau UBe blm no ,longer. For furth-
formatIon wrIte e'

JOHN R. 'tRIGOS,
Daw.on, Nu.

l00'Obolce eprlBg pIp, botb ee"es, by eblef !Ifodel,
an4 r.rover, a IOn of Improver 2d and ont of KaII·
1MWonder 'damB; only tope sblpped on mallordera .

Write for d..orlptlon lind prlcea.

la.,_/�_._N_ewt_q_n_,_W_._h_lt_ln_ga',�_"an-.s. McKeever& Sons �t���''I. I POWI·CHIIiS I Hubb.lI, • Nebr.aka la.nd·
_ _. na. Ho

: Litters by Expansion 0, Expllnsi
I'''.''''.�''.��I= =-== Grand Look and other big 0

..... lI';P............. fr:bSeblDlOD,Kau. Nothing but good onel Bold OD
orders. Write U8.

w.,.'s P�d Chlllllll. Boal'll In
, '·..mile, Pllllantilropbllt, by

ExPIIII.lon lind Comr.romlaeSud, a grandlOn of Ideal Perfection;' 70 0110 ce pili'
witll lIIlllllland bone. PublIc Sale tbl. fall,-O.·B.
WBI.6:VBlR & SON,Wakefield, Kana.

JOHN ·,BO·LLIN,
Itoate I, Leaveawortb,�

::!r�� ·P,ola'D,d.ChiD
Tb. SSa"andWorld wbuIIJIc bOarI'

L.. nu. and TIl. Plok MnIOI. BrtI
lI.iIl .....OMhi. ""a" far _I.

"P'
'

k" �y:.ug��';'-::"pea�r!,cee1�
alcoe· S Iprlng·plp,eltller ..".Mlaoblel

. Haker, On and On, lind Cor-
, .' rector Itralna. Oall orwrite.
FarmaclJolnl toWII. W. R. PBlACOCK.Se4cw!ok, KaI.

G ad'
POIJARD OKIN.A8; Choice fall

O S C
for ea\lI; &l8o earl,. pip qf tbe

) '\.,....�� ::� ..=o::�V:.'eDt
I. B. 600D, Peabody, Kans.

WELCOME HERD �INAl
B_ded by tb. 11.000 TOM LIPTON.

In berd-8prlnct1de by Meddl.r 14. .. l7Ii1lbred to Perfeot Cb&l1.1ICW: CherrY
b, PerfeetlOD E. L., a 1110 "It bred to S. '

Perfection: Eloquenoe b7 Qerreotor, titBOW bred to 'Meddler 14; K&lde by Chi
feotlon Jd, 'a ... "It bred to )(8d41"
Stock for 1&1. lit all u- Writl a. III

�vlalt '1Ier4L ZOIUIPII JL 'W-

e lllO
I'a is
uch r
the (

IViII
h can
II the
ing u
IV lllo
has n

nces,
of 0

? Yc
, 'I'h
try b
e hOIi

DECATUR BBRD POLAND-CHINAS
FIve Belitlmber boara, aoOd ORea &Dd II

cboloa lot' or y....lm. brad 1011'8, bre<" to
Cball...., ,te"turow in Aupat an4 Septem
bel',·' AIIIO bookfDa' ord.... tor tbe Iprlq orop.
Write ,..... .....ta. Prioea debt.. R. B.·
WJIDt. 0MrUa, Jr.aaa.

Maple VaHey Herd Poland Chinas
., 1I...,IPl'lDlr pIP IIred b)' On TIle LIne, Col:

HlIle·by Cblef.'PidecllOn Z4, PrInce DlIl'knen, DIll
lllltober, O_d Perfection, On TIme, and otber
�, llree. Wri.. me for_prlC81 IIIId breedlas. C.
P. BROWR. Wlald_. Kan••

E. L.K...On PeJaaoi-Chlna"
Pip by tbeworld'. noons breaker, E, L�On, Meddler 24, Pe�Ject Oballeliger, MJ

On .Tlme. lIIaxtmo •. Blgbland Oblef Jr" PdMeddler. S.II:ybo, Gl'IUld Perfection by GJ1ID
lind out of IOWI by 'Meddler, ChIef Perf rI

.

Perfect U. S by P.erteot I Know Ktiep 00 pe�..
by Keep On, Sir Dllrknll'Jl by Qblef> perf�'0ecIl by MI.obler Haker OODvinoer by C'"
fecUon 24, PbllllDtbropl.. lIy' EzplllIIO� "

llirll"r, .!I!II:.l!Oy by Perfaot U. S., Peace '"
.

. lIOaoblel��tr�dSuDllo:wer�eqIIOD .• ,
care ot B. J. RI • AddIWalicjolllIDU"
toDr. B. P. 8mItb, , J[aIUaI:I.

The Useful Tvoe Of Poland·Chlnas
Kerdb.... 'b7 Pnate'0bIef'�r," Joll_n'l

0bIat 1I'I'14,'lIDd�JDas" by KIIIor M••11m,
...........'.....

..

LB. •...,... ......,�


